
OFFICE ON MAIW BTBSET, " OLD TALLET HOTEL."
The " SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON" is published every

Tuesday Morning-, at g2 in advance— §2.60 if paid
within the year—or §3 if not paid until after the
expiration of the year.

$r> ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at the rate
of $1 per square, for the first three insertions, and
SSccnte for each continuance. Those not marked on
the manuscript for a specified time, wijl be inserted
until forbid, and CHARGED ACCORDINGLY.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,

WHERE may be obtained the mostspecdy remedy
for weakness, Loss of Organic Powers, Pain in

the Loins, Disease of tlie Kidneys, Affections of the
Head, Throat, Nose and Skin; Constitutional Debility,
and-all those horrid affections arising from a Certain
Secret Habitof Youth, which bh'g-ht their most brilliant
hopes or anticipalioiis, rendering- Marriage, etc., im-
possible. - - • . . - . .

A Cure Warranted or no Charge.
YOUNG MES especially, who have become the .vic-

tims of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive
ihabit -which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of voung- men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
-with mil confidence.

Marriage.
Married persons, or those contemplating marriage,

being aware of physical weakness, should immediately
consult Dr. J., an'd be restored to perfect health.

Office No. 7, South Frederick street, Baltimore,.Md.,
on the left hand side, going from Baltimore street, 7
doors from the corner. Be particular in observing- th»
number, or you will mistake the place. :

Dr. Johnston, ."
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London,
Graduate from oiieof the most eminent College* of the
United States, and the greater part of wltoae life baa
b*«Q spent in the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phi«. md elsewhere,: has effected some of the moat aii-
WitUbinp-cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with * miffing- in the ears and head when asleep, great
M err outness, being alarmed at sudden" sound*, and
Wibfulaes*, with frequent blushing-, attended nome-
timM with derangement of mind, were cured iiuuiodi-
aMly.

.Take Particular Kotice.
Dr. J. addresses all those -who have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgences, that secret'aud
•olitary habit, which ruiif both body and mind, unfiting
them for either business or society, i

These are some of the sad and melancholy cffect^rtiro-
duced bv early habits of youth, viz: Weakness ol the
Back and limbs, Pains inlhe Head, Dimness of Sie-ht,
lota of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, DLs-
peksia, Nervous Jrritabilhy, Derarigeinentof the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
Bumption, &c.

MESTALLT.—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded; loss of memoryT:confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &.C.,
and some of tbe evils produced.

Nervous Debility.
Weakncssof the system, nervous debility and prema-

ture decay, generally arisingfrom the destructive habit
of youth, that solitary practice so fatal to (the healthful
existence of man, and it is the youiigwho«rumost apt
to become its victims from an ignorance of the dangers
to which thry subject themselves. Pa rents and guar-
dians are often misled with respect to 'the cause or
source of disease in tiieir sous and wards. Alas! J«>\v
often do thev ascribe to other causes the wasting of the
frame, Palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia^ iudig-tsliou,
tiemngeiaent of tlie nervous system, cough, am) sviiip-
toias of consumption, also those serious mental effects,
f uch as loaaofBiemory.deprcsoiiaiofspinits or peculiar
fit« of melancholy, when the truth Is they have been in-
•vJulg-ins- in pernicious but alluring- practices, destcuc-
•tive u Both oody and mincL Thus are swept from ex-
istence, thousands who mijrht have b;-en of use totlieir
country, a pleasure to their friends, and ornaments to
EociKiy.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for

Organic Weakness.
This grand and important Remedy lias restored

Ftrec<rth and ri£-,>rt<i tlii>usa.ii(ls of the most debilitated
indii"iduft]s, uumy v.-ho had lost all hopes; and IH;<':I
abandoned to die. Byits complete iuvigorcition of the
DiriTuiu sy«enj, the whok% fnculncv b-T'omi1 restored
to thfir proper power and functions, a:id the fa lien fa brie
of life is raiscd:upto beaulv.consieteucy and dura (Jon,
upon the ruins ofanaiuur-faletiamiprrinaturedeoiiue,
o Kuiiarl aud pristine health. Oh, how. luippy have
hundreds of misguided youllw becu made, who have
b*en suciricnlv restored to he.'Jtii from tlie devastations
ofthose terriSc. n,aja.:ifs .which r.-sul tfroili indiscretion.
Such prrc.ijii before c.::it< lUptituig

Marriage,
: thata sound tuqkii end boay arc til* most
:;U3sif-(? to pnunnte <-nnii!:bi;il happiuiiu.

agkhout thii-, \hv jmiilieythroiiirhlifi-beciiines
si weary pil^rrijiiv.g---: the prospect hu;;rly darkens to
the view ; tK<- i;iiu<l b•v.ioiji's s'«u!ov.-t d xrith-despair,
nnd fiile-i with tin- meiaiich.'ly ri'.ll.ictitiii 15mt the hap-
.pweMafjtbuth.-r b'ToLjK-s blieriitoil \v:0.i our own.—
I.L't no false iieiic:u-y prei'cut yuu, but apply immetli-

He w!«i p'.aow !mit*.-'"'i':wkT -. ln-.-a.ro of Dr. Ju'iuiston
oia? relig-Kii:~!v i-dinide i:i !>i.-- iH'Tiur ;is :i Gentleman,
and cuniitUruuy rrly ujjuu his t-kiiJ :ts a. Pbysk'iau.

\» 0 ftl.j"cllMfrOI*&.
The la^uy t-ntisann.j rr.r.-clittthi-institution withiii

tiie last t<>ii "yrar*, and tue uudicroiis impur|on 1 Sur.-ri-
ral Operations pr-rf r r« i i ! - <! '<v Dr.-Johnston, witnessed
lir tkc r-'port-.-rs of t::- p:i;>'•;•••; i i ' i ' i jiiauy oilier, pcrsqtis

V.t' ;i, -.!:u:iLu- health nf '
<!«.-''Uis it n«";i> ".:•-.• ( < i •:.:.• tu iso-"- t.f:!:-iinii-f'. v.-hii l
rrpntntii'Ti i'::;T h:.« crcdcnuA^ <>r diplomas alwa
Lang in hi* OtiTr-i.

Weakac" of tliie Organs
i-i;re^.nrj.-lf:;i.' vi'i:.- restored.

ALI, tETTEES POST-riXID— REMEDIES
»;EX-r Li

r £3. 1--S3— ly.

lees
c".

P1&K I.VistiRANCfi COM-
PANY ':,

HARTFORD ..CONNECTICUT^ | .
Incorporated islO.--Cl^artcr Perp'etaal. -

Capital Sldy.OOO. with power of increasing
it t» %a<j«:^ooo. ,

PUBLIC BiiiHines..Maniuapiurifs, ?.i:!ls, Machine-
rr, D welling H.tusex, Rtor.es, McrciiantiiBc, Bousi'-

. tiold FurniUire,Ve«»<.'ie- on the^fx-ks or wJiil<- in port,
ic., will be insured at rates as low as tho rink will
iidinii.

Application* for Ineurjince laav be ir.ndp of •
1!. W. HEKJ3ERT,

In the absents; of thc-Ajrom from Cbtraistowu, to J.
P. Ba»ws, E^f|., wku w;il attiiud to th«a promptly.
Persona at'a ctkianoe tddrws ibroufh thelmaii.

N. B. On a,i Church iiuiUjn^n and <Jl«rpyincu'«
personal propcVty the Aarnt will prrRfiit {isn comiii;«-
f i«D« in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising.

July 13, 1862— ly _ ; _

AGE»CY.
rpHE undcrsennl, Acrcnt for INSURANCE COM-
.1 PANY OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, at
Winchester, and HARTFORD F1KE INSUKAKCE
CO MPANy.df Hartford, Connecticut, will receive ap-
piicatioiM and regulate Premiums on nil Brisks in the
Jornier Company, and Insure Property :and deliver .
Palicy. on tlie property insured as Boon as premiums
if.rt paid iu the !ati-:r compRny.

SUBSCRIPTION'S received for the following News-
PB pers and Periodicals: - . •
Daiiy, tri-wcefc/y andm-cek!y National Intelligencer.,

Do. . do. " do. Baltimore American.
^Teekly Episcopal Recorder.

Do. I^ttc'lls' Livme A-re.
Monthly Boys' and Girls' Magazine.

Do. Youths' Cabinet and sir nU>r.
B. W. HERBERT.

December SS, 1<?52— ly

C XKCTL J. C. MC-OT.Z. • GEOBCE H. EtCK WIT!! .

TO THE .
CITIZEKS OF JEFFERSON & CLARKE.

THE underaigned beg leave in announce thnit they
are engaged in the Mercantile Easiness, in

the Stor<? Hoiirat Summit Point, formerly occupied
by SecverB & Bro. •'

"Tbcy havp just received, ami now offer a full and
complete assort nirnt of SpBiscyaadSuMJilpR Goons, of
tiie v«ry lat«ast and the most approved styles. They
•wouH cell the attention,of tho Ladies to'their DP-KS
GoodH, congjstinsr of Silks, Tiasur*, Grenadiur*, Bo-
rage dc Ijun<vi, IJIWDS, &c., which, in'bvftuty and
rheapnessj wUi favorably compare with any th&tcau
be found.

They have also an excellent stock of Cloth*, CM-
eimcres. Summer Cloths, and other goods for gentle-
znen'8 weir." ;

Their stock of Grocriees and Domestics is large «nd
well selected ; in short, they have on hand, *nn intend
to keep constantly, all sucliGoous as are usually found
«t a Countrv Store.

PRODUCE of all sort* taken in exchange for goods,
at the hia-hest market prices. -

They iolicita call* MOORE & BECKTTITH. ;

P. S. Bavins- leased the Depot And Warehouse, we
shall give close attention to the Forwarding «nd Re-
ceiving Business. We have reduced thecominiMions
upon goods received, and they arc now as' low a« -at
any Depot on the road. ; M. & B.

Summit Point, Alay^lO, 1853.— tf. _

CASH FOR BTEGROES.
'T'HOSE persons ha%-mg Negroes for sale, can jgct the

JL highest price by calling on the subscriber ftt
Cnarlc«u>wn. Application in person or by letter will
jbe promptly attended to. C. G. BRAGC.

JulyJS, 1351. _ _ '

MEAT-EATERS, AT1KVTIOS.

THE undereisTicd have been "compelled heretofore to
do busjne«s tmder many disadvantages, having

So pay cash for all rtocfc purchased, and «5l the same
Upon a creditof at least twelve months. ' The Trustees
at CharleHtown, however, having PFtablishetl a Marr
fcrt.'irhich hag thus farbwn m.wt liberally patronized,
necessity upon the part of ourselves, no leas than what
•we conceive to be the interest of our customers, com-
pels us to-fivc notice, that hereafter we shall keep the
inarket reeiilaiiv supplied with the be«t ; . 5

BEEF, MUTTON AIVD VEAL, •
which rnoner or labor can procure, and -to be sold a"t
the LOWES'T PRICES, which our purchases will af-
ford, for CASH ONLY. As this rule will operate not
only to our own advantage, but subserve- the in-
terest of our customers, we hope U> be able greatly to
enlarge our business during the year, ana furnish such
Articles of Meat as have never before been seen in the
CharieBtown market, and at .prices of which none can
.complain,

09- Those indebted on "old score*," are requested
4o settle up immediately, as all our capital, no less than
our profits, arc distributed ainonar the community at
Jarg£. WILLIAM JOHNSON.

SAML. C. YOUNG.
CharlestowB, January 4,

rpOBACCO AXD CIGARS.—A prime lot of
J. Tobacco and Cigars, just received and for pale by

June 21. R .H. BROWN.

PRIME GOUKTRY CFREO BACON, for
««le.by KEYES & KfiARSLEY.

Chariartowji. July 12,1853.
JPICISS.--Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace,
' Tnneriek a»d LdM- Pepper, for galebv •

R.-H; BROWN-

S P I R I T OF J E F F E R S O
BY JAMES W. BE1LER.
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THE VAUL.EY OF VIR6INIA FIRE
AMD

MARINE INSURANCE COMPART,
Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, <tc., affair and equitable rates.

Capital $100,000, with power to increase
the same to $200,000.

npHE attention of the citizens of Virginia is especial-
X ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

basecf upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

1£OME OFFICE-WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIBECTOBS.

Jos. S. Carson, James H. Burgvsa,
James P. Riely, ' Lloyd Logan,
U. H. M'Guyre, John Kerr,

N. W. R chardson.
B. W. HERBERT.

Agent for J«ffer«on county.
>«fusl«, 1S5I—ly [».'*.]

Testimonials.
WINCHBSTEB, MAT 27,1853.

We, tha undersigned, being^ solicited to sire-our
opinion an to the character and standing of the Insu-:
ranee Company, of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we "have the Utmost confi-
dence in the ability aud integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company. . :

Thefact that we have insured our own property in,
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidcuc* we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.
. . j J. H. SHEBBABD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va,

,Hu:i. J. M. MASOK, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SEXSESV, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL, Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

NOTICE.

ON and after Monday, the 22d instant, the Passen-
ger Trains will leave tho Ticket Offic.e^at Win-

chester at 5 o'clock, A.M., and at 6'o'clucjc, P. M.
Returning will leave Harpers-Ferry at Iii o'clock,
P. M., and at Si P.M.

Passengers will thus leave •"'Winchester at 5 A. M.,
arrive in Baltimore at Hi A. M. Returning leave
Baltimore at 1'; P. Mi and arrive at Wir.chester at
IH P- M.—making the trip to Baltimore and return-
ing sjiine day, anil having five hours in Baltimore.—
Tile connexion with the rf A. M..Train from Baltimore
will remain as at present. Passengers, going to
Wiishinirton will, bv this arrangement, arrive there
at nu early hour in tlie afternoon.

(aj'Kai'-gagi; checked tl>rou;rh to Baltimore.
Tlirougl) tiekeis to Baltimore §4 50
Thruuirh Tickets to Washiu-jton... •. ....5 00

'' J. GEO. HEIST,
: August 23,'1853—tf Pr. Agent.' .

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
New Accommodation Train for Harpers-'

Ferry, "Winchester,1 «fcc.

ON and aft-.-r Monday, August 22d, (daily, except
Sundays,) an ari-oniiiio'iation train will leave

Harperv.Forry at7«"'A. M., for Baltimore, stopping
at the. Frederick Juuctiim and other intermediate
poiuis, uud retichicg Baltimore at 12 o'clock, no'nn.—*•
At 4.20 P. M., daily, the same train will leave Balti-
more for Frederick'and Htirpera-Fcrry, stopping at
flic way stations.

By thii! new arrangemont, passengers between
Winehest^r »ud Baltimore, ami Winchester and
Washington vrill find cuch. facilities as will enable
them t«i make t!ie roimd trip within twenty-four
!mun=—Wiuclvistur trains arriviiur at and departing
from Harper.-Fcrry to form the conncetion.
: Fit re bi-tweeii Winchester and Ijitltiiiiore, .either
wav, ^4.51); to or 'from Harpers-Furry, Point of
r.-^-k.'. Frederick, &ic., at tlie rate of three cents per
uiiie. - L.'M. COLE,

August 23. Master of Trunspbftntion.

WINCHESTER FEMALE ACADEMY.

THK Exercises of this School will bo •rosumi-d'i
first MsndkyiuSeptenibcr under the superinten-

dence of ih.- Principal,-;uded by 'accomplished sind ex-
Female Assistants. Thc'tvrms :is hereto-

ore. Further particulars may -be .learned from Cata-
sogae/wluch.willhe furniaiicd thitse wishinsr !to pa-
tronise t-i'e fichtxil.

Julv2;>. H53—2m.
JOS. BAKER,

' •Principal.

LIT55BER. LUMBER.
1»7"E have (in !i:md u'ui! f->r s:i!'e, at the Pepr,* in
y Chariertown, ;: LARGE LOT OF. PLAMK-,

1^ incli, i inch ;unl 5 of an inch, .-uitablc fur wi-nthcrr
boaniiiijr ami plahlongof wagiii) b-ris. Also, s inrgc
lot of.Gou.1oli>s. V. W. MOORE & liRO.

Charlcstfiwn Depot, July 20, 1553.

GENERAL AGENCY,
W*shisigtoa,J>. C.

subscriber ofT.-:-.* liis services to.thn public in
JL the pr.jmvut-inn ui'Ciuiius before jCoug-re*6, or »r.y

of the Dci'Krtiueiit* ult l ie OoveriiiiieJit. Some rears
experience en iii*burtii:i(f ajreiit of vue ludiun D -pa rt-
luent, witli a g-enciUlJinowlecge of ihe'mo'U; of tr«us-
r;in£- biisin-f-s in the various offices of the Govern
aeut, ciiab!eJ>.liiui .to promise satisfaction to all who

may entrust busim'sw of. this '<:liaracter to his care.
He will alf-o ^-ive special attention to tiie collection

of claims itgaiii=t parties residing in the District of
Columbia or its viciuiiv, negotiating lotius &z well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Reul Estate, Land
Warrants, &o., £:c., or furuish information tocorres-
poiiduhui rexidiujr at a aistancc iii regard to.iuiy bu«i-
ticss which muy iutercst them at tue seat of. Govern:
ment..

His Ofuce is over the Banking House of Seldcn,
Withers

July 26,1S53. JAME6 J. MILIXR.

M'BRIDE. HESKY M'BEIUE
JAMES &. HENRY M7BRIDE,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission
MERCHANTS,

102 BBOAP, COBSCR OF PEARL -STREET, .New YO'BK.
April 6,1'ffiS—tf - -

NOTICE.
^HE undersigned having been elected and qualified

JL K Constable for District No 2, in Clarke county,
offers his services, to public for the collcctioii of all
cl«.im«, pkced in his hands, according to law or on
commission, and assures those who nwy entrust their
business to his cure that no efforts on fiis part will be
•pared to render sa tislsction. All-claims will be paid
over-as soon as collected.

HENRY D. EOOE.
Berry\-il!c, August 2,1853.

TO TRAVELLERS.
Snperior and Economical!

New Line between jr~ri>ers-
Ferry and Wasbington.

rf^HE well-known, safe nnd comfortableSteam-Pac-
'• J. ket, Ciipt. VOLNEY PURCELL, running in con-
nection with the. Cars at Harpers-Ferry, leaviiiar Har-
perp-Ferry at C o'clock, A. M.,-and nrrm- at Wash-
jngton city at 6 o'clock, P. M. The psme Packet will
leave'Washington city, for the Firsi Trip, on the 11th
of July, nmning- up one day tnd down the next ref.i-
hrly,*(''xcept Sunday,) making thre« trips a week.
PswmjreTB by this fn.Von»b!e, and economical rmiteare
offered nn opportunity rfenjoyine-the beautiful fccne-
rv of the Potomac by d»ylight. "Fare from Harpcrs-
ferrr to Washington, B~2. .

May 24, 1S53.

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

THE cubscrib?r hegg lenve to retnni his sincere
thunkp for the very liberal patronage he hns re-

ceived dnrincr the last two Tears ho h«s been cncag-ed
in repairing WAIX'IIES, JEWELRY, &c., in
Chorli-stown. From the ittany solicitntions of his
friends »nd cnsiomcni he has at last met their wishes
by offerine1 them a good assortmctit of Gold nnd Silver

WATCHES^ AND JEIVELRY^
of cverv description, *nd wil 1 continue to keep oti hand
every thirio- pertaining- to the Jewelry line. He hw
«rranircmcnt^ made in such «..way that he will be Hblo
to fillSny order in a few days that shall offer, at rates
to suit the time.'.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, of every description,
carefully repaired as usual.

w. T: MCDONALD,
Agent for P. Cory.

Charlextown, May 24,1863.

*'F«r what is Money, bnt convenience 7"
"HO! YE LOVERS OF THE WEED!"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TOBACCO,
CIGAR AND SNUFF STORE,

Oppotite tiie U. S. Hotel, Harpert-Ferry, Virginia.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry and the Valley generally

that he has just opened a larc-e and well selected .as-
sortment of the best brands of TOBACCO, CIGARS,
AND SNUFFS, of all grades as to quality and yricc,
adapted to please the taste and pricket of the most fas-
titious, which he.is prepared .to sell at-tlie lowest market
price. Hn would ask a call from the merchants nnd
citizens, and feels assured that he will be able to give
general satisfaction to all who' may give him a call.

His Stock embraces all articles in the above named
business F. J. CONRAD.

N. B. He has hands employed in manufacturing
Cigars. " [May 24,1853.

THE CHARLESTOWN DEPOT.
E undersigned have formed a Copartnership in

X the management and business of thc'Charlestown"
Depot, and hope the liberal patronage and confidence
extended .to the old firm, may be continued to the new.
'Wr- are prepared to afford every -facility for transact-
ing all RECEIVING AND FORWARDING BUSI-
NESS, at the shortest notice and in the most punctual
manner.

We are determined 'to leave no effort unspared to ac-
commodate the old and all the hew customers wh'o
may favor us with their patronage. '

We -will keep constantly on hand a lanre assortment
of articles suitable to the wants of the. firming com-
munity, such as

SALT, FISH, TAR, PLASTER, &c.,
wh:ch will be sold on the very lowest terms for cash,
or exchanged for any marketable commodities,

{jg- COAL will be furnished to order, when desired.
, -V. w. MOORE ft BROTHER.

Charlestown, January 3,1.953.

CRACKERS—Fresh Soda, Water, and Sugar
Crackers, received and for sale by

June .21, i R.;H. BROWN.

( Written for the Spirit of Jefferson.)

THE USHER 6IBL.

BY J. BL'IJS.

My home is on the "ocean shore,
My father's cot beside the wave,

Where winds of winter loudest roar- ,
And crested billows o'er it rave ;

My brother beautiful and brave,
At Trafalgar by Nelson's side,

Too early won a watery grave,
And fell in youthful pride.

Ill could-my mother's heart sustain,
A blow so sudden and severe,

She dkd'and I.aloiie remain
My sire's else childless home to chew j

I wept but he could shed no tear,
'Though I could hear a stifled groan,

When slowly from my mothers bier
He turned to me alone. - - - .

Poverty what'er its grief, .1.-
Hust Istbor for its daily bread,

Its hours'of mour.ning must be brief,
However dear the numljle dead;

Childhood's tears tho' Freely shed,
Are soon forgotten,day by day,

As down tlie lonely1 check they sped
Some sorrow stole away.

Tbe rocky cliffs that lift on high,
Their fronts to battle with the breeze,

Are more'.lovely to'my partial eye
Than v'erdant clumps of leafy trees;

The solemn sound of tossing seas,
The Fiiier's song, the gul's shrill cry,

' My childfeh fancy-better please,

; Than inland melody. ,

THE ESaaBAET'S DYHTG CHILD.

Father! Pin hunger'd 1 give me bread:
! Wrap fcioseiny shivering form I

Cold blov?s the wind around my head,
> And vradly beats the storm;

Protect m# from the angry sky,-
i I shrink beneath its wrath,
And dreajl this torrent nis!:i:igby, • '

Whicldntercepls our path.

Father! i|icse Galifpruia skies
! Vousaiji were'ilightandUatid— ['•

But where, to-night; my pi ilow lies, •
•j —Is Ha* thegoidfn land ?•
'Tis veil rnj-liule sistev sleeps, .

Orelseshe, too, would grieve;
-^-But only see how still she sleep*,

She haSnot stirred since ere. .-

I'll kiss h'gr and perhaps she'll speak;
: She'll k|as me back I know,

0, falherfionlr touch her cheek,
'• "Tis cold as very snow!

.Father 1 jibu do not shed a tear,
Vet littte Jane has died;—

0, promises when you leave JM here,
: To lay Ihe by her side! .

And wliei you passthis'torrent cold, •
We've (kmie so far to see,

And yo*i go on, beyond, -tor .gold,
O, think of Jane aiid me!

Father, I'm weary! rest my head
Upon tjjy bosom warm-

Gold blo.tti the wiud about rny bend,
And wildly beats the storm! • j

,11

HEESE.— Fresh Cheese in store and for sale by
August 2. R. H. BROWN.

HAl».--No. 1 -Famil
Mile by rjune

,rty Shad, junt r-eceived «nd for
21-1 R. H. BROW&V

.Tho.follov,-icg letter-(says tlie Kidnnond En-
quirer); lias beiiii placed in uur hands, :iml we.
tako-tlie liberty of giving it clrculalion. Ii. is
from (jeii'l. Ffflik liusion, wlio.•was a most in-
trej;)id.-eiiiijrlilQiie.l; ami -powerful agfitt iu sej

ouraig tlie indil-peudeiu'e uf Tex.is Iroin 'iiexi-
cau domination; It-is ad'.lix-sseJ to Dr.-Sauj'l.
A. Oartwriglit, an emiuent pliysiciau of JS'ow
Orleans, whoso learned and searching disqui-
sitions upon many subjects of great interest en-
title iiiin to rank high a;Sasam/if.ot'.thuSoulli.
GenM. Huston's letter contains some very im-
portant .tacts touching a new and momentous
subject iu which Virginia is deeply- interested,
botti oil the score of principle and interest—
aud it goes to ;confinn buuie views put forth by
us some weeks since.

" Gen. Hustou. is a sugar planter iu Louisiana,
working SO grown negroes on his sugar estate,
aud from 40 to 60 white hands, hired servants,
iu his extensive aud proiitable .pencil orchard
ou tlie Mississippi Kiver. The lacts stated by
'him undermine the-very foundation on which
abolitionism stands, and prove that the white
man cannot later iu the Louisiana fields and
live. Tlie present epidemic, which has devas-
tated New Orleans, proves the same thing. It
has swept off about three fourths of all those
who wer,e making negroes of themselves by
doing drudgery work in a climate where Prov-
idence intended that negroes should do the
work. "While in Charleston only 15 were dy-
ing a week, in New Orleans 150 of the white
laborers were .dying a day. The Charleston
negroes do the heavy work—^but in New Or-
leans it is mostly done by white laborers from

.the North and'from Europe.. Five thousand
of them died before the epidemic touched a
angle citizen proper. It is the opinion of em-
inent physicians that the yellow fever, like ty-
phus fever,,becbmes contagious when any large
number get sick, and that, like typhus fever, it
will affect persons not. predisposed to it, if con-
fined in sclose room with the patient, but that,
with doors and windows open, and with the
practice of cleanliness, like typhus fever, it can-
not spread. We hear that, in New Orleans,
and all the surrounding towns, the yellow fe-
ver began among those who were making ne-
groes of themselves by doing drudgery work,
and then it spread in. many cases to persons
living in the shade, who humane]}7 nursed their
white servants. The conclusive argument is

/deduced from these facts, that Virginia can save
the South from the devastating plague of yel-
low fever, by simply supplying all our Sqiith,
ern towns and cities With a sufficient number
of. negroes to do the drudgery -work. New Or-
leans has a large population of Northern peo-
ple, too proud to be waited on by a negro, or
who prefer enslaving the white to tlie black
race. They encourage white people to do that
kind of work which they cannot do in that cli-
mate and.live. Every mile of their railroads,
in the strong language of a correspondent, costs
a hogshead of white man's blood—arid it would
be better to give $3000 a piece for Virginia
negroe», or do as the British are doing—im-

. port African apprentices—to build their rbsds.
Wherever the white man is now working on
the Louisiana railroads, the yellow fever is
among them. In every Book and corner it is
looking up all those who are laboring in the
snn in that hot climate..

But here is the interesting letter of General
Felix Huston, on which wo have based pur com-
ments:—

PORT EcDSOJf, IA, Aug. 24, 1853.
Dear Sir: I received your kind not<J and en-

closure. ,If I had another copy, I would for-
ward to the "Enquirer," Richmond, Va.
, The" subject you treat of is of vast import-
ance. My experience proves that white labor
will not do in. this climate exposed to the sun.
.For two years, I have employed white boys,
from 14,to 18.years old, to gather fruit in my
orchard. I have had many who were born in
the country, or acclimated for several years.—
I have always ̂ selected healthy boys, aud their
a^e » when the resistance of disease is greats
est. I employ^ from 20 to 60. . Tho result
shows that they are healthy for about a month;
after'that, they begin tio drop ia sick, and in
about six weeks nearly every one will be at-
'tacked. I have had as marry as 25 ;sick white
^boys, when I had, out of 80, negroes, not one
siek. -And yet I allow the white boys 4 hours

iu tbe.middle of the day, aud the negroes-but
tv fo—arid I do not turn them out so early in
t'ne morning; and \vhen the wezvther is raiiiy or
damp, so that I cannot gather .the fruit, tho
white bop do not work. And further—I em-
ploy eight or ten white bqys in tke fruit house,
making boxes and putting up. fruit, and they
are not near so liable, to-, sickness 33 those who
gather.. It may also be observed, that gather-
ing fruit is agood deal in the shade of the tree.
I do not believe'that white boys would stand
two weeks in the open field ploughing and hoe-
ing," working the same hours that negroes do.
My negroes. -go. out at day-Jig ht, are .allowed
one hour for breakfast and ;two at noon, and
quit work at dusk—being fewer hours, work
than is generally done by Northern laborers.

In relation to your striking and correct state-
ment, that the great mortality at Xew Orleans
during epidemics is arnongstwhite laborers ex-
posed to the sun, I would jsug-gest that you
should hereafter notice the fabt, that every year
the principal mortality of JTew "Orleans is a-
inongst the white laborers/so: exposed,who an-
nually ;pay a tribute of many-lives; for having
nearly driven the blackmail |froin many of tho
industrial pursuits of the city, The fact is, wo
have not a sufficient supply of slave labor—
aud the great rural demand 'has aided against
nature to-drain the cities of tlteir ;aegrocs.-

I, some years ago, paid a : good dual of. at-
tention to the aptitude of whites and blacks to
different climates, with. a view of answering
some opinions of Mr. Clay. My theory is, that
two points may be.taken—'one at the equator,
the other far North. At tue one, the white
man caii hardly exist, unless artificially pro-
tected from the great heat; at the other the ne-
gro can hardly; exist unless by protection
against the cold. 'As tab centre between these
points is reached, a neutral1 ground is found
equally adapted to each, and nl which ea'ch,at-
tain a 'greater' perfection than at the '.'extreme,
points. The central point I would, locate at
latitude 38 degrees North in this hemiphere.
This theory is modified, by depression, elevation..
aud particular location. By artificial means,
either race may dowel! for many degrees North
or South of the central point.; Thus, tiie^vhite
man protected from the suiv&p., may do well
in the low grounds of Louisiana; and (he ne-
gro, with warm clbthing'aitd good houses, niay
do .well in New York; iii either case, partial
exposure to the adverse ciiiiiate is borne,with--
out perceptible injury.

Those parts of Keatucky, [Virginia, Tennes-
see, &o., which are rc-marku-djas having the lar-
gt?st white men. have also the largest negroes.
The tendency of the negroes from those States,
further. South, ,is urged to show that thvir ciir
mate does not suit the negro.' The true reason
i.s, that, the Southern States; are new, have a
great body of chyap Iwud, and more, valuable
'staplS.'.prodUctiotjsj aijd.'tliei'r lal>or generally
]>ays better. Ih Ifioo, the iitjniue.y.ear, corn'
aud provisions wore highj[cpttba was lo\v..and
that checked tiie trausttT of liiegrci-s'South.— -
Had corn remained at 40 cculsper bushel, and
cotton at 6 coins per pound,' bv this time"the
tjfgro traders would have boeh buying up here
iur the Kentucky <HK.! '-Vip^itsiti markets:

I feel disheartened to puiyue theso- investi-
gations. It will not be-tii! the present calm
passes, whei; any butift.-\v:wi!j listen to.any ar-
guinetits in favor of slavery. iTiie'Abolitkmists f
are inore ;icliv».- and-stn)i;ger i 310w than .they
ever have been; iiiid tiie S.jiijh is t<x> pro?jM'i-T
oils at the presc-nt iu look to 'the iutu?-j. Still;
tire able argumvnis you hav-j pubiisiied, aiid 1 j
hope will continue to publish, arc: proving a !
US.-HI! mag.'tziue Jbr future t'.sk

Accept my icir.dfist ivgartlf and esteem,, and |
do not ibrgc-t me hereafterJ as I would like, of- |
ten to hear from vou.

Your friend," .: FELiX HUSTON-.
'Port Hudson; East Felicia'ia Parish." La. :

TOGIHIA FAIE.

COXo 5JUAL, A^I-'Kiri'ION. ,

A Madsinc D , l ivinp in the quarter St.
Paul , had on Sunday a slight quarrel \yiih her hus-
band, and refused lo.fivc hirn-a) kiss oi'reeohciiia-
lion bi't'ore IIP I f f i home. As, j 'howfver,-she was
devotedly atuched to h i m , hav ing heei'i imiy re-
cently lUiirried. her 'ton.»c:'enqe rcproacht'ii her
wiih wha t she barf (JOB-, ahi! she «rent alter him.—
But not being able to find him j a n y w h e r e , she, be-
in^ i't' a nervous Mini impreshjonabk- 'c!iar ;ncter;
pictured to hi-rsi;!!' thai, slujJffho the heart at her
coldness, lie had ihrowii himselt into .h« ciypr.-—
She accoruinaly determined »n not su rv iv ing him.
She lijhied iwo pan* of chatcoal by her bcdsii!«,
and threw herself on her bed to iaart i t death . She
previously wrolela touching Seller milking- k.novro
her reason f<jr cJmaiiitinj; suicide, aari 5eft.ii OB
the table.' Late at night her hushapd returned.v—
He found hi* wife slili br^aiBinir. He at once
threw open, the window, and she recovered suff i -
ciently to ahk' h i s pardon. He told her that he
hid not been angry with her ai a l l /and she then
expressed a detire to lire. Jk. medical man was
tent for, but in spite of a I he cquld do she expired
IB a »hpn time.—Drait.

BIGAMY.!

Mr. Bright B. Fifld'.er, of Albemarle, married,,
about two months apo, en ititerestine: young lady
of this pUce, about 17 yfarso ' r l , sr.d of respectable
parentage and connection. They had lisred with
the father ol the young lady, since the wedding,
np to last Tuesday, when fiddler, learning that
he was suspected for having- another wife, sipped
for Albemarle. A wairanf was issued by Squire
Rob't. G Bicltle,. and placed in, the hands at COH-
•Mble*M.AY- Crawtotd, who Started in pursuit,
and overtoolc the ramcai a.s he wa* going down the
mourrtuin, 18 .or S2fl miles from this place. On
Wednesday, he was brought before Squire Bickle,
on his examining-tr ia l , but at the instance of the
Attorney for the Commonwealth, Col. Harraan, it
waseoniinm-d teneit Friday. So he was conducted
te that c l ' g<nt» t i ine residence iii front of the .Court
House, and left in the paternal care of.Mr. Vens-
ble. R. P. Kinney, Esq., appeared as count el for
the prison?r.

We le*™ that Fiddler has; a wife snd' thrre
children in Albenmrle, frnm irliotn he has been
absent for some month.*, thry, knowing nothing of
k B wheretbduls.—Slauniox, Vindicator.

A MAS WITH T WES? Y WIVES.

A man callir.R himself Dr. Wm. Hunter, bnt
whose real name rs 5«id to be ^a thnuie lJ . Bird,
i« in j«il at Csmben, N. J., on a charge of-bigamy,
and .various other charges. .On HJiitiuiiy Elizabeth
Harrington, a lady of Philauelphia, visited him.in
prison, and ascertained he was the man to whom
she w»s marriei on the flth o- jhijyijasf. On tke
•atne day he,was visitrd by anelherlady frciri Ken-
sinctoTi. nsmed Mary Thomas, 'to. whona he irai
uinlried in May last. I t is also,stated that he hds
a wile in Reading, another in Wilmington, Del.,
and auother y*t in Philadelphia, The prisoner is
only about 23 years of aj?e, and,! it is stated that he
hastern^v*'iTe*, • stateneBt which may be trne,
ss more ihfth one-fourth of that nnraber has bctn
Jonrd within a few days, h is alleged that he a-
bandonfd tach wife sonn alter marriage, and that
they nfrer heard »f him after unt i l his recent ar-
rr»t. Thf affiir creates the greatest eseitemetu in
Caraden, and has indoeed an immcisse nunbrr of
people to seek admission for ttc purpose of seeing
him. ' '. '

A FACT FOR THE tADXES.

According to present »ppearance, in the Virpin-
ia Penitentiary, there is no *uch thing ascrjme
amongst the females of oar State. There are two
handled and sixty-four male conricts at present in
that institution, and not a. single white female.—
This is • ftict Worthy of record in the annalte :ot our
State. If speaks volumes in favor of the Virginia,
woman. In numbers there is scarcely any dispart
ity between the men and wometi of the State -,-and
the laws which apply to one .apply .to the other, in
all crirninal.cflsea, Conseqbently. the female may
claim to be 264 times better t han the males.

We feel inclined to make a comparison betweea
this and-other States of the Union, on this= subject
more particularly in reference to the Kortbern
Penitentiaries; hut, as comparisons are said to be
odious, we will only remark that no other Stnte »ut
of the thirty-one can, we believe, make a similar
boast.—-Enquirer.'

STEAM PACKET,

The Steam Packet, plying":between Harper*-
Ferry and Georgetown, ,will resume regular trips
on Friday next, leaving Harpers^Ferry on Saturday
after the arrival of the cars at i Harpers-Ferry in
the morning. Passengers may therefore bn ac-
commodated with a pleasant excursion.

Gen. W. B[. Bichardson writes' most en-
thusiastically from' the Valley, and threatens
the city of Richmond with a vast avalanche
of visiters oh the 1st of November. It would
be -well for our hotel-keepers to listen to the
wa.rnihg and to put their houses and stables in
order, to receive the large number which may
be expected, and which will test the capacity
of our city.

'We trust ;the mechanics of our State will
be thoroughly aroused .on the occasion, and
will produce ispecimens. of their handiwork
which will do; themselves and the State high
credit. It is! also particularly desirable that
the Fair should be enriched with varied and ex-
tensive specimens of the mineral treasures of
Virginia—such as coal, iron, lead, copper,
gold, salt, gypsum, marbje and other elements
of the natural riches of the State. It will
be remembered: that the liberality of the va-
rious rail road companies, in offering a free,
transportation for articles designed for the Fair,
presents a fine opportunity for the concentra-
tioif of all.sorts .of specimens in the metropo-
lis of the State.—^Richmond Inquirer.

• '•- DAEING OOTEAGE.

Some unknown person, on Wednesday
night last, made a daring but fortunately, un-
successful effortj to destroy th& lives of the
passengers in the1 Eichmond and Fredricks-
burg railroad cars, going North, in:9 o'clock
train,by placing two sills upon the track-about
ten miles from* this city, and two miles above
the Hungary station. About twenty minutes
before 10 o'cljock,. tie cars then going at a
moderate rate, jthe engine ran upon these sills
with considerable force, turning it from, the
track, breaking -off the cow-catcher, and
smashing 0110 of .the front trucks,1 but provi-
dentitJly the passenger cars received not the
slightest, injury. Of coarse this train was un-
able to go on in time to connect at tiie creek,
and the passengers and'.-mails were'therefore
ueljiyexl until this morning. Had these ob-
structions been, placed at some of the high
embankments, instead of the deep cut, as they

• were, there is no telling what would liave been
the fearful result of the murderous trap. As
yet, no arrest lias 'been made—nor do we

[know that any particular individual-is sus-
pected of being- engaged in the horrid plot to

[destroy the lives of' the'innocent, a.nd unof-
fending travellers—but we are fully assured

[that every effort will be made by the president
of the companyjto detect the offender and bring
him to justice. The crippled engine—the

: Nicholas Mills-f-and the .train, were, brought
back to this ci^y yesterday morning,, and thoN

train started Nirth about 11 o'clock yesterday,
in order to complete the connection for the

• Soiith to-day, j With sitch'enemies along its'-
| Hue, this compiiuy should use, and wo have-no
[doubt will use, the greatest vigilance to prevent
' the recurrence of similar accidents to their
•. trains.—Richmond Despatch.

IXTEKSSTIKG TO'ODDFELLOWS A CASE OF
INTEREST.—In Philadelphia, James Matthews,

i a member of-the St. Agustine Roman Catho-
lic Temperance Society,.and one of theifounders
e<!V.ie twenty years ago, became sick'and made

; application to the society for the benefits to
: which he was entitled under its constitution
InntLby-laws. lie redvcd benefits for a long
;tiiue. 'The society, it was alleged,fiudi^j that
; Matthews was incurable,' and had become bur-
•deiisome, passed a resolution that they woiild
.cease to pay benefits for one.year thereafter.—
• The beneiits to Matthews were discontinued.—
; He brought several-suits against the society
'and obtained as many judgments.against it,
i'lbr- the amounts, claimed to be due to him.
.Certioraris were, taken to court on alleged
want of jurisdiction in the magistrates, and
four of these were heard at one time. The
society after judgments were, obtained against
it, expelled Mr. Mathews for bringing the af-
fairs of the society before the public. This
expulsion by .the society will be brought be-
fore the Supreme Court to test the legality of
the act.

RAJi.Hu.i i> BAiiiEACUE.

. On Thursday, the 8ib, we attended a Barbscue,
given by H.L.. Gallagher, e*q., the gentlemanly
coutractur, on Hie Scary:division of ihe:G. & O.
Kailr :uHd, near,tbe.residence of A. W. Handley,
e»q.'. Ai 3 o'clock, about 40 invited guests sat

.down to dinner, in a beautiful grove, near the line:
u! the road,—the table was bount i ful ly : supplied
with viands prepared in a style t h a t would have
tempted the appetite ol the-most fastidious epicure
—and to which the rnu»t ample justice was done
by tbe assembled guests—the.'Brunswick Slew,' a
new dish to mu»t of our Western people, seemed
to be the'favorite, front the numerous ca l l s lor it,
and the rapidity with which large quantities of it
disappeared. Alter the ^able had been cleared—it
wa» nofdeetiied necessary lo have a cloth to re-

.move—Champagne was produced, and many ex-
cellent and appropriate toasts were drank—wit
and seutimehi abounded, amid the popping ot 'a
regular artillery of corks'.- We then look a visit
lo the works upun the road, where we saw unmis-
takable signs ot the energy with which it. is being
pushed lorward, and were saluted with three
blasts made on the first rock blown oat on ibe
Uovingion and Ohio Railroad.. About 6 o'clock
tlie company began to remr'n te their homes, all
highly pleased with the entertainment and festivi-
ties of the day. We regret that there were not
more of the citizens of Charleston present. We
take this occasion lu retura our sincere thinks to
Mr. Gallagher, ibe contractor; to Mr. Myres. the
Resident Engineer, and his gentlemanly **»i»ttnts,
lor their kindness and courtesy eileuded in us and
oor Iriendson the occasion.—Kanewska Rep., 14.

[Mr. G., it will be itcoljected, was formerly *
rewdent of this town. He has seen-many Ticisti.
tudes in his life; but we are pleased ts Is am that
he has sarmuHcted difficiilties which. :i.o some,
would appear in&«rmountub!e. He h»i c«r best
•wishes for his prosper*ly.—Freg Ptess ]

"the following is the postscript of a letter written by a
deroted wife to her husbtnd, who TTRS fir from tboso
he lorcd. Far bcmity tnd chistenos »f scutmeut, we
think it cannot be jnrptsssd :—
" M«y the blessings of God (wait thee, and. the son of

glory shine ronnd thy bed ; and m*7 the gate of plenty,
honor ,and happiness, ever be open to thee ; may no sor-
row distress thy days; may no grief disturb thy nights;
may the pillow of pcacr k'iss. thy cheek, and the plcas-
nrei of imagination attend thy dreams; and irben length
of yearsmakes thee t^ed of earthly joys, and ih'e cartain
of death gently cloiei around thy last sleep of tinman ex-
istence, may the angel of God attend thy bed, and' take
care that the expiring lamp of life shall- not reeeit* on*
rude Matt to hat tea an its extinction."

KILLED.

A- man by the name of John Smith, a watchman
on the Railroad, was-kllled, «n Saturday night
last, in the "deep cut" above the ITorth Mountain
Depot, in this county, by • the night passenger
train. He was sitting on the track with a lantern
in his hand, and 'vras seen, bat tnpposed te be as
usual by th« sirfe of the track. He was strack by
the cow catcher and killed, bafore it was discover-
ed that he was on the track. Circumstances ren-
der it probable that it was intentional on his part.

[Martinsburg G'aeeUt.

FARM. — A proposition, it is said
is on one fool, and in a fair way of being taken up

;and sapported by jnen;6f wealth, for the purchase-
Lof Mount Vernon, or some other suitable place, for
an experimental larrri,' aud the establishment of a
Unifd'States-Sgricultufa) college thereon; for the
instruction of youths and sther perssns in the sci-
ence ef agriculture. Among those who have inter-
ested themselves to some extent in this enterprise
says the Star, are the Messrs. Corcoran, Qlement
Hilly and Charles B. Calvert. These gentleman
intend being present at the meeting of the New
York Agricultural Society /and will exert themselves
there to procure donations from the milionaires of
that State, for the immediate establishment of this
enterprise on a firm basis. One gentleman of
Washington has already offered, to subscribe one
thousand dollars, if this agricultural college is es-
tablished for the purchase of Mount Vernon.

. Some lazy fellow spells Tennessee after this
fashion: lo'aC,

IHE IiO'WLY AHD THE LOVING.

''The alms most precious man can give to man
Are kind and loving words. Nor come amis*

Warm sympathizing' tears to'eyes that scan
The world', aright, the only error is

Neglect to do the little good wo can."

Love has often' more influence than talent.
The last appeals to the reason, tlie first to the
aft'ections; the last speaks to the intellect, but
the first goes straight to the Leart, "It is beau-
tiful," exclaims a Swedish author, "to believe
ourselves loved, especially by those whom we
love and value." Yes, it is beautiful, certain-
ly; but woe to us if we neglect the responsibil-
ity attached to it

It has been truly said, the loving and the
unselfish almost insensibly dissuade from evil,
and persuade to good, aU -vtho come withiu
reach of their soothing power; that no one can
advance' alone towards'theltappiness'-or misery
of another wori"d; and little can the most insig-
nificantbf beings conjecture ho\v extensive may
have been the beneficial or evil effects which,
have attended- their own apparently unimport-
ant conduct

. "In the heraldry of heaven," writes Bishop
Home, "goodness precedes greatues's;" so uu
earth it is ottun far more powerful. The low-
ly and' the loving may frequently do more in
their limited sphere, than the gifted. To yield
constantly in•• little, things, begets the same
yielding spirit! in others, and renders life the
happier. We must never forget that we are
appointed to some station which we will fill in
this lite by this wise Disposer of events, who
knows what is suited to our Various capacities
and talents much better than we do ourselves;
and who would not have placed us here if lie
had not something for us to do. How few
there are who .live up to their own power of
being useful, j Earth is our dwelling place,
where each has his or her appointed sphere of
Usefulness, their mission of lovu and duty, as
they pass honieward to heaven.

i G02SE ASEEAY.

Cold words ,to fall on a loving heart—he
has gone astray. And is this the time to de-
sert hirrj f This the time to taunt him with
words that roil like lavo t'roin your pa-<sions,
and only sere ihis soul ? No he passes tinder
clouds; he is Slight now—perhaps he has n-
other.

Many a true heart that would have come
back like the dove in the ark, from its firs
transgression,' has been frightened beyond re-
call, by the jangiy look and menace—th
taunt, th'e savage charity of an unforgiving
soul. Be cartful how you freeze tlie firs
warm (.-motions of repentance; Bewarb les
these pk-ading words, unheeded, now sting
you in some shady valley of your future sor
row. 'Repentance, changed by neglect or
uukindness, becomes like melted iron harden
ed in the hibrJd. Trifle with it never. - B<
the first to moot the erring with outstretchec
arms. .Wipe the tear from his eye—pour the
balm of consolation on the wounds that guil
has made. Let your heart be the grave fo;
his tranjgTCssions, your pity find vent in buur
ing his -burden; not in useless words. Oh
forgive -the erring. Did not He who died 02
Calvary ? Shield him froni the contempt ,o:
grosser' mindsi—make blueness and brightness
and-beauty where all was cloud and storm be-
ore in, his sad! life.

TOE FITS.

Tliongh no idoctor, I have by uso soirie ex-
cellent prescriptions; and as I shall charge
you nothing for them, you cannot grumble a
£he price. ^Ye are most-of • us subject to fits
I am visited by them rayseltj and I dare sa
you are also, j Now then -lor my prescriptions

For a fit of! envy, go to a watering place
and see how {many who keep their carriages
are affected with rheumatism, gout and dropsy,
how many are subject to epilepsy snd appo-
plexy. "A sound heart is .the life of the
llesh ;. envy thia rotteness of the bones;" Pro-
XIV. 30.

For a_fit of jpossion, walk out into the open
air; you may :speak your miad to the winds
without hurting any one, or proclaiming
yourself to be |a simpleton.

For a fit of [idleness, count the tickings of
clock. Do this for one hour, and you will be
glad to pull off your coat the nest, and work
like a hero.

For a fit of extravagance and folly, go to the
workshop, OF speak to the ragged and wretch-
ed inmates of :a jail, and you will.be con-
vinced — -.'

" Who makes Ms bed of brier and thorn,
Must bfrcontent to live forlorn."

For a fit of ambition, go to a church-yard
and read the ; gravestones; they will tell you
the end of ambition. The grave will soon be
your bed-ch.imber, the earth your pillow, cor-
ruption your father, and the worm your mo-
ther and your sister. ,

For a fit of repining, look about you for the
halt and the .blind, and visit the bedridden
and afflicted and deranged, and they will
make you ashamed of complaining of your
lighter afflictions.

For a fit of despondency, look at the good
things God has given you in this world, and
at those which he has promised his followers
in the next. He- who goes into the garden to
loot for cob-webs and spiders, no doubt will
find them, while he who looks for a flower, may
reiurn into his .house with, one blooming in his
bosom,

For all fits of dcubt, perplexity, "and fear,
whether they respect the body or mind — whe-
ther they are a -load to the shoulders, the head
or the heart, :the following is a radical cure,
which may be irelied on, for I had it from the
Great Physician — " Cast thy burden on the
Lord; he will sustain thee." — Old Hum-
phrey. '

AimC3 TO SOHE 1ADIE8

_ A scolding wife is one of the miseries of man's
life., A man witji such an appendage to his domestic
establishment is no verry enviable one. We have
heard of a poor gentleman, whose life was rendered
so miserable by a thorough termagant, that ho was
obliged to abanSon his home; The lady soon dis^-
covered that she |had made a mistake, and with teart
implored tlie assistance of a mutual friend, who prom-
ised to use .her utmost efforts to bring about a re-
conciliation. "Tour husband," said she, ' will wait
upon vou this afternoon. When you hear his knock
at the door, fill your mouth with water, and let him
say and do what he will' be sure you do not swallow
it" The wife obeyed the injunction, and when the
husband found" that all his reproaches were answer?
cd only by a. gentle smile, or a graceful inclinatpn of
the head, he owned the influence of those silent
charms which had previously won his heart. The
lady hr.d sufficient discretion to persever*/in the use
of this salutary regiment till bliss b»nish»d wrang-
ling, and happiness was restored in their domestic
establishment.

J. RAKD.OL.Pa TUCKER, ESQ..

We transfer to our columns (says the Winchester
Virpnian,) with great sati«faction the following compli-
mentary notice of onr gifted yoong townsman, which we
find ia the Piedmont. Whig, of Warrenton. The case
was decided in faVor of the bank :
" We hare not had the leisure to be present in the

Court House, bat'we were fortunate enough to hear a
speech on Wednesday which we would pot willingly
have missed.. Tbe speaker was J. Randolph Tucker
Esq., counsel for the Bank of Virginia, in the case of
James B. Rust against the Bank. The speech was an
admirable one; such a speech we think, as very few
men of Mr. Tucker's age in this country coald have
made. It was full of sound, cogent reasoning, plentifully
interspersed with the flowers of fancy, and not without
. seasoning of the genuine " salt of Attica." It made
qmt«»attusatjon:rathe Court flouse, and, asferas our
observation extended, was universally admired."

'Blessings are mine,' said an old woman de-
voutly ; ' my husband has a cork Jeg.and I have
but one .stocking to darn I'

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,
SUCH A3

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, ClRBS,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LIBELS, 4c.y

.EXECUTED WTTH.NSATSESS ASD DESPATCH AT TUB.

OFFICE OF SPIRIT OF JEFFEKSOX.

^Af^EE1J(?fMa£^rate3'« Sheriffs', anrf Constables'-
if LAJNKS—Deeds of Bargain and Sale'ahd Deeds of
Trustr-Negotiable and Promissory :S'ote*,. &c., ice. .
always on hand.

A HUMiH BETSG "WITH HOTHIH& TO 20.

Most miserable, worthy of most profound
pity, is such a being. Tha most insignificant
object in nature becomes a source of envy;
the birds warble on every spray, in ecstacy of
joy; the tiny flowers-hidden from all eyes, sends
forth its fragrance of full happiness; the moun-
tain streams dashes along with a sparkle and
murnier of pure delight. The-object of their
creation is accomplished, and their life gushes
fourth in harmonic work. Oh,, plant! oh,
stream—-worthy of admiration, of worship, to
the wretched. idler I Here are powers y*j
never dreamed of—faculties divine, eternal; a
head to think, but nothing to concentrate the
thoughts, a heart to love, but no object to bathe
with the living tide of affection; a hand to do,
but no work'to be done -t talents unexercised,
capacities undeveloped; a human life thrown
away—wasted as water poured forth .in the
desert.. Birds and flowers, ye are gods to suck
a mockery of life! Who;can describe tlur fear-
ful void of such an existance, the yearning for
an "object, the self reproach for wasted powera,
the weariness of daily life, the loathing of pleas-
ure, of 15-ivolity, and the fearful consciousness
of deadening life—of aspiritual paralysis, which
hinders all response to human interests;—
when enthusiasm ceases tb arouse, and noblo
deeds to call forth the tear of jey, wliun the world
becomes a blank, humanity a fur .off sonnj
and no life is left but the heavy, bmuHnbing
weight of personal hopelessness and desolation.
Happier far is the toiling drudge who coins
body and soul into the tew poor shillings that
can only keep his family in n long starvation;
tie has hope unceasingly to light him, a duty
to perform, a spark of love Vithiu that; caauo't
die; and wretched, weary, unKuman as b.u

may te,-it is of royal worth—it is sejwrated
!>y the immeasurable distance of life and death
:rom the poor, pampred wretch., who-is cursed
for having no work to do.

THE MOHtlNTUOUS .QOSSHOIT.

BY JACUQ0E3.

"Popping the question," is under tho most
favorable circumstances a dangerous and diffi-
cult operation.

Now, that proposition I do not think any
one will attempt to disprove. No. Married
masculine reader of mine, do not your knee's
still tremble beneath you,= and your tonguo
grow parched and thick, and your cheek be-
in to.flush, as you think of that eventful mo-

ment when you offered your" heart? hand and
fortune," to that angelic being who is nuw deep
in the mysteries of men'ding your inexpressibles.*
Verily, you are not human if you. have nouti
of these little souvenirs of the dread ordeal.

Various aud sundry have been the ways in
which the doubtful swain.has approached"his
Dn!cinea,.when th-3 last final trial of his love'
was to be made. One mari asked a cat if he
mightmarry her pretty mistress, whom lie loved
dearly, and the lady immediately n-.«po:iflt<l
" Say yes, pttssy; whereupon the twaiu west*
made one fiesh'l

• Another wrote on the sand his proposal, •
and the no less bashful lady spelt her answer—
which I hope was favorable on her liners;-
while another wife-seeker asked a young iady
if she would keep house for him and what isa.i
her terms. She replied in the afiirauiti-.v, and
sai'd that all she asked was his spare-love, "anil
found."

But one of the funniest sort of courtships
which I have heard of lately was that of an
old " hard head" down East, who wuntid to'
get married ^ awful, bad," but did not, know-
how to commence operations, lie was, I .may
as well Say, afearfully ugly-lookingmr.n, with a
stammcnng tongue and a squinting eve. ilia "
profanity was frightful, and his moralhrworse. .
His Dulcin'ja wtts a tall bean pole of a woman,
something less than a thousand feet high, \vitir
a gait like a saw horse, and a disposition cf
vinegar.

Suddenly old driver began to attend * stnted.
preaching," much to the surprise of all, aud
then ho would sit during the services, glowering
with his red, squinting eyes at Miss Polly, who
sat in her unstained virginity, nearlv opjiosito
to him. There he would sit, uauinkiKg and
unblinking, for the whole Sunday, wirh hi.-*
longing eyes fixed on the fair spinistf r of forty
summers who had ensnared his tender heart.
But he must bring matters to'a crisis, and so ho
summoned, to his aid ona Jotham, a humbr
loving mechanic, at whose house the vciieniblu
damsel resided.

So he said, "Now fc-H "her, Jotham, that T
want to get married,'aad I'll make her as cjooii
a hnaband as she ever had. I'll—I'll treat
her well, give her a good home, tlu* -
best the market Can aflbrd and as miii-lt.
rum as she wants, bless her, eyes I No* tell
her that I'll give her a good .home, and all that •
you know how to coax her."

Jothanr promised, and he did his best I f\rf\^bt
not But Polly was immoveable; she had -.
made up her mind to be an old maid, arid ui -
old maid she would remain.

"Whatmar.ry old.Driver! "VThr !\1 sea
him further first—and then I wouldn't !''

• No. Polly was granite; she wag adamant;
she was iron, and, intact every thing that wa«
firm, fixed and ugly.

''Well, Jotham, "what did she say?" was the
anxious sakition of old Driver, when he next
Saw his messenger.

" She says she wont," wss the reply of tha
fun-loving Jotham.

Old Driver ejected a big quid from fcis
mouth but only said:

"•Tell her.to go to grass, with, her blasted
long legs! confound her 1"

The courtship ended hero,, nnd so did olil
Driver's cliurch-go5ng, and Polly yet remain*
a vestal.

CAS1YLE OH 'WOMAirS EIGHTS,

Thotnas Carlyle, in his forthcoming tvorfc OQ
Frederick th'e Great, discourses thus savagelv up-
on the modern '• Woman's Rights71 moveroeat:

"Woman, woman—thou wantest thv rin-hts
as I understand. If we all had oiir" lri^htp
who would escape a whipping ? >Tot beateu
by thongs, nor by heavier men's hands, but
beaten by their own tongue, lashed by tluir! -
tongue, proclaimed by their own tongue—bare,
thy forehead to the world, and know thv OSTV
shame—let it blaze upon thy frontlets, Ionian,
lecturer—let the universe behold "it, woman
stump-orator! But thou'Wife, buttkni 1'oth-
er, but thou Sweetheart, but thon Sister,' believe.
that rights; and deserts are not t* be brazenly;
canvassed in the streets, in raarket-jJaces, i'u
editorial rooms, in lecture iia% Ths poor,
postulate stops belated mea.at night and bwes
them for a ' little shilling.'- She is the Mt ex-
pounder of ' woman's rights' that I have- vet
heard of. Her fair fame^it is true, has lonrr.
been trodden into thesmutty mire,but tue -1

The Kew York Times thus spiles of it*
own business, aflairs. It has just reud:ej the-'
3tose of its second vear;
_ "At no period of its existence have-ire pub-,
ishedless than fifteen, thousand copies—and

during the kst nine months,-and; up to tha
present time, it has increased stea43y at tha
rate of about a thousand a month.

"The mere cost-of.putting in type what'it
las contained for a year, has been §3.0,174.—r
We have paid for litterary matter in theshapa
of correspondence, editorials, reports, <£c,,. ̂ 4, -
456 during the same time. Ourtelegraphie-.:
ntelligence has cost us over $7,000—wliiJQ

for the white paper upon which it is printed,
we have not paid far fronr-$73,000.

"The receipts of the Daily Times from its
•>ales and for advertisements, during the vear
iave not been far from $150,000 ;-and in both
hese departments they hsTO been f
he e.\pectetions of tie proprietors,"
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BY JAMES W. BELLER,
AT $2 PEB AXKCM, PATABLE IS ADVANCE.

EE5EY A-

TUZ5DAY KOIUfIK&, OCTOBSS 4, 1851.

A fire broke out M S»t»rd*y night liutj bttTfcea
the boura of 9 tai 10 «'«l«ck, in th» «*t»UH»h«MHt
•f ICeesn. A. A L. Geu»TH». whi* de§ tfo»*d • good
portion of the «»o4« im th« stew. From th« intiring
«r«rtione of citinni. ;» «»de»Tor«g to ttop ihi d*-
Tonring element, 'kwai thougLt to b« catiicly »i-
lingnifhed; but, o» r«p«inns <• *• b«o« en S«n-
da.j,morning. tb» trt WM di*»T«f*i to ke ttill bar*-
Ing, and had yery B«*rlr »»dt a Snwh of wh*« f*-
moiaed in th« houit. 9a«ng« *» My, tie hwM WM
but ilightly daiMjrf. Tfc» 8r« i« B*id 1* h»r« wrigi-
Mled by the apMttog *f M « th*r**l latsp.

TU4L Or &»XS£1 ftVAJT.

This 'trisl, -which hat for «nct tiate pwt, created •
rast deal of iutenst tewoit «V«Trywh»r«, WM, OB Frt-
i«y:Bight last, giv«a t« tfce jury;-«t about 7 \ o'clock^
Mr. May baring, at tkat iim#, coBclud<M» hii arg»-
tn«nt on the pan tf *• &•*».. H» «' **»< *• b*1"'
tpoken eight hoan «n* * b»irte • j*r*. tiy etowded
conn home. .The S«*t renlt i« ?« »-> b« teen.

The Union of tlie 20th, has th* following paragraph
on this distinguished, sen of Virginia:

"W« have SKB the n&ae of this durtiofuifaed f em-
tltuian lucuticjici ia obnaeiioH witfa »h»Sir*if« w-
Tic« of the osiiiitfy, tad recently** * c*ndi«1»te for
the mUsion to Fr»nc«.; Tl»f«« paragraphs pralj*Wy
bad their origin. ia » per<r»iiB<( fwn.«-iaw«a«s of his
t;ilviii*. attaiiizntut* lusA .Tii^liSoatioiis— in a know-
led;:* of tiie .'.rJyr »u.1 'fiiVJttj »>i'li which he eM«r«d'
iuui tlwli.it (u«?i«i«Gtii4 *!«ctio«— hU*e*r{wit «up»
jwrt «f tlie pvMcy « kd »; w of tije preMat *d uiiuiEtre-
tiufa — tbe known ioM(«utl,ou«$4(-aoe &nd i*»pect sub-
siMiug bvtwewtt hiia e*d tite executive. It is tat
ju»t, liowover, w »&f, »ad we fi.«J nuth*rif*d to i*y,
th«t Mr. WUt few b%va »c«nrdid*te for to »i tuition
in Ui* k iu of tiie executive. •Ithoiigb ti.» mMt i^e-
abto *u4 Mti*f*c4ory reU4ionj- in s.11 r*»p*cle b.tv*
•(i*t«d flroat tie fiiut Uiw*«i bita ts

[COMUCXICATID.]

Mr. Editor: — A few .days oior* -will bring around
our annualCatUe Sliow. Tlie fricjid* ot' this entw-'
pritc iiati «ouia (wni'wa Ut»k wore iaU;«ti« siuiuld ba
uii.uifct,u4 »t U<« reccfi'euc« of Uiia ''s»hk doj," «f |U«
cuiuviitpfi of tUe soil, iu atoc*i evoi>- o;inu- j.-j»rt ot"
ouc wUe-gprcad coiitttr/, au. iaer«»*£il i*»;ciii»t i* fait

tj wUiUi»wt»uip*nie^«icli ulinual eiUiliuiuu.

A ceaeral nae»ti»it *f PresiflentJ and Director! of
the varioui railroads ia the United States, w« «* it
ttated, will convene at WtibingtoB during ttie pre-
wnt month, (October) to «ongid«r the *d»ptk)B of a
code of laws and tbe e»t*bliihfB»nt of tucfc gen«r»l
measoree ai ihall gu*r4 asuiiut accidenti ca rail-
roads, and gire more confidence to tr»v«!l«rt, and
Msnrance that pw^ationmry »ae»3iire» of the most
reliable kind are hourly euroieei npom erery rail-
road throughout tbePBwm. \ Thif is •• importftat
meeting, *nd will h«T* a aioet e*lut*ry «ff*et upon
the public micdj.be««lee tendicfr to eecnr* the adop-
tion of » nnifonn.syete» of wlrowd regulationi.

~ CISOUIT cstraxs.
As there weresereral changw by the, Legiilatnre

tte last winter in the timei of holding the Circuit
Courts, -we hare been requeued to pablinh the act
pasted «t that »eesion, ginng the time at to the hold-
ing of the Courte for the thirteen* cirmil : ; •

°Por the countr of Eampshire, on the tenth day of
April and tbe tenth day of September ; for th* eoun-
tv of Berkeley, on the twenty-with d»y of April an*
the twentv-ebrth day of Septenrbtr ; for the county of
Morgan, on tbe with day of May »nd tbe siith cay
cf October: for the county of Cl»ri«, on the twelfth
d*v of Mar and the twelfth day of October; for tr.e
countv of Jefferson, on the eighteenth day of -May tnd
•nd the eighteenth day of October; and for the coua-
ty of Frederick, on the fiftetnSh day of Juue and tie
fifteenth day cfNoT«nber."

AOEICTJITTTSAI. "S AEi8.

Epcaking of the contemplated Agricultural Fair
fc be held in the county of ixmdouc on the 24th

.»nd 25th proximo, the Leesburg Viashinftor.ian has
•fee following just remwk. which will apply with espial
foree to all exhibition of a similar chsracfer :

"The obiect of these eihibitong ii not merely to
eniov the gratification cf witne-jine « display of our

! mechanical ?ki!L «nd the products of o'.ir ccnaty,
Trtietber exhibited as rsprwentatirw cfskiil »nd
hfindicrafi of domestic circle, or the more labrtan-

. tial productions of th? field «nd workshop^ but jts
design is to acquire such impbrtsn! and snb»fantinl
information »s will'enftHe.tr* funner and the me-
to improve the apricnltiir*! a;nd mtchaaicnl -pursuits
•f the country. The a?e, welieliere.hu* been hon-
ored with no more afiecctn*! »cheme for sttainini;
this hipb end rcmnitn'lBble obifct than the »nnu»!
Agricultural and Mechanical; Exhibitions, w^hich are
becoming common ihrough:«t tbe country."

TH£ BtLE 0? A3HIu»2O.

"Aihland." the residence of the late Henry O.y;

bw be-n sold to hi» »OB, James C!»y, at $140 per
Jacre, or $-1^500 for the entire farm. It in said th»t
a number of gentlemen were present *t the sale. »n4
•were willing to pay $200 pet acre, but when it was
known that the BOB of Mr. Gay. wished to haVe it, no
bids were made except By J*te«s R»d Tbora«§ C1*y.
It was struck off to James, and will be retained in'

' the Clay family.

$»-H. B, W. Hill Esq. who Ifitely died of yellow
ftrer, near New OrleMH, it ii t»id, gare away during
bit life-time, «rer fSOO.noO. ' In his will he seys:—

<!I want my n«irtw» well IreKled. -Eut for aMi-
Uonum, 1 ehotild have been aisle to do »orefbr them.'

TG3K.IS

A rumor ii current in German ehiet in New York
that the Bank of Darmstadi, »n in»titiition of high
ehsrtcter, with * capital of $20,000,000. rropoi-8 to
«it»blisb a branch in tlmt city,iath a capita! of f 10,-
000,000, and there ii reason, i» is jwid,to belieTethat
the rumor is well fbnnded. The intro4n«tioB of »;ifh
»n amount of fbreif* capital into tbat citj-fonld not
fail to hare a T«J ns«rked effect upon ihe money
market ..

»nd neoa»itr»f baring »B«W. wmpl«'.e »c4 Men-
rate map of Virginia. Something of the kind is bad-
ly wanted.

$&*'Wt copy the following from the CharlottesTille
Jtffersonian. It aflbrda ne frwit plfasnre to le*rn
that the proipectg for • rail sewion *t that noble hi-
ititutioii, the Uaivereity of Tirginia. are an flattering.
TTe trust that the time f« not far Autant'when the
hundreds of Southern itudeat* who iminially attend
Northern Collegei will patronize onr institution of,
the South, which BM no gnperior if it h«« an equsl.
»t the *orth:

The new Hall of the Unirersily of Tirscinia bat
been completed at an eif^nse of $55.000, which is
•bout $30,OOO..aboTe'the oritrirfal estimate.

Although the ewsion of the UniTersity does rot
commence till the 1st of October, yet there are some
fifty young men from i diitance *lre«dy in town
•waiting to matriculate when the time srriTes. Thi»
nnprocedented num5*r no ekrly in waiting, gire* in-
dication that the ne*t ee*«:nB i# to be tbe 1 1 rgeit and
•tost fiourlehing of any that hss preceded it!

THB AVTSOB OF IBS LZTTZ28.

A letter from Mactrcley uppwrs in the new edition
ef Lord Xahon'i Hiitory of ;£tigland, jntt pnblijhed
in London, in which the iHoitrtoui hietorian derlireg
Ids firm conviction that Sir Philip Fr«»n»w»s the
author of the JUDITH Letter* aM that the argnmeBtt
which go to prore th < t he »• M to, renAiR »j strong
M before they had bee* attacked by the advocates of
other opinion*. He add*:— "I bare »!*•»§ bettered
that Francis kept *ileat becMte be * •« well known
to hive received great -benefiti from pereoni who he
bad at 'Junius' or M 'Veteran' «.bue«d with great n«v-
'lignity." He cioreorer mebtiohi the fact that th«.-«
IB in existence a long private letter from Juniu* to
George Grenville, which "contain* BO decisive indi-
c»tions of the writers »itnation, but on tiie whole it
teems to b»ve been written iy « maa not very hi/:i
in' rank or fortune. The ;tone. though not by any
Beans abject, ii that of *n inferior."

This raliakle ftrm
JITGTOS, E*q.,.lvinf m
w« l««rn, to • ft«-Btl<--»«
r.tnU, fer the «on »f «r»t-««»-
ftnn € abiate* ifwanii «C 150
i«irab!e it the eon«rr. T».«
firrt qo»litr kat the

loeatioa n

ra Lxwit TT.
, tt«i '

tt tss». Tkt
—it •*• tf *k« »«,«(

M n»t »«ty tf tk«
« »re
n tbe

t to M i l U , tentpikr* mi f*ilre*4f. kitt iu
•-cry ictpeet eligible. Tfcehtm k *-»rtk g30 ftr i«re
mere tltu it void (or ; .M4 we rrrr»t »e»'. wr »k,»!l if-
a gratleata of rbe wortK «f; Mr. W., wkow ko»»i<i»)e
greeting* all will BIN. !• hi< <i*f*rUr< <VM JrfCtrtoi
we feel tcFirrl •« will e»rrr witk kirn <fc(

•f all who hive tbe picture «f k»nw»g kin.
Although the »ricm »f wr Wr .I>T tv^m fc;^ t,

•one, they to »ot fcri»f »Mtk *v*r h»lf tkrir vilne.
tic riehneH of the Mil, teicetker witk ir» proKiaity ta
tke beet markets i» tke L"«i«i, will «v«r L*«p «p tkw,
Iven.—.FV«« P«».*

DOEO COAL AKD IBOS^COMPAXV.—The Leirlriatnre
of Virginia, at its last session, incorporated UN Doro
Coal and Iron Manufacturing company, with a capi-
tal cf one million of dollars, for the purpose of work-
ing what is believed to be one of tbe cheapest mine-
ral regions which exist ia the State, if not in the
country. The lands of the corporation cover 15,000
acres, located mostly in Augusta county, 135 miles
•oijtbwest of Washington. IJ. C. The company in-
tend to construct a railroad Ic intersect the Virginia
Central and the Manassag Gap. The former is 18
- • ' - - ' the latt«r will be about 10 mila dirtant

iu

itoil,
««

J.IT

The following accouat of a bklloen atcaBsioB if
extracted from tba <u<pim»ry of aern brought bf tb»
Sonkern jLiglit:

A boy Rsn'.ed Joieph Gatu, agtd i i made ft r*-
RMtrkable bttlloun laceecioa from Gakbtnd, opposite
'Min Fr*nci«Lt>, on tbe 2"fth. Ihe l«U<nia WM of
the l*r«»t »:ie, imt WM not saflk-ient'y i»fi*>!c J, and
•would sol rinr wiA th« a-ronaut. The «*r w;O tbea
taVen nu an«4 a imail be*rd lashrd a..-t •••3 t;i« hoop.
Upom tl i i i i the ieron»irt H>ok >ii» Fr»t. bet he «M too
he*vy. Tbe crowd tfcvn called K>r » boy, end Gai«s,
who w*t n>-..- • tadiiajr fruit, gkT« hU r >ikot te> bis
pwrtaer, »cd juuipe4 oa thcboArd; *ad without any
proTiaitMH or clothing More thaa hi. oj-J:3»ry suit,
be rox, ttfjie the ;*-ronsa» rould «if« him any in-
«truction«, more than ta pd!l tb* rope wh*c bs v« iih-
*d ta. cootc' down. The boy »at upon A* bo»^
(which WM ouly *n iac'j >qukr*) *j*d lefcavd btck
«^oa the chor^f. When up about half* mile, be
pulled the rbcrd, end H broke: The fc»l!«*on £*w
rapidly to tli« corth«m^ bt a height c/about tcro itud
t half o i!''«. The U.y reUined his presenc* of ::i I r.vi,
took out hit kbifc, *i-*n*i it, put it in hit te«tli, find
triei to cliiab tbe chcriis f'ji the purpose of cutting
tie balloon; but the'chorda v*r* oely a quarter of
*a inch in thicknvso. and h< conl>! not climb them.
The fm nnw! ly vcapgd tu that tha balloon d*jc«nd«d
al>put 15 mile* from Benicia, in Suisua Valley-, and
50 miles in a direct line from the starting point.

CZJT. JAC230S 1272 IHS .̂ B. BAJJX.

Col. Bentoa, in hi» thirty years history of the U. S
Senate, correct* aowe of the loose statements of M.
De Tccquerille, whose book on the worltingi of Am«-
rk-an Democmcf, wjsi'e it conUifii gome v«luitble
thonghta, likewise contains, as was to be expected,
many errors. Tlie paragraph which seems to hare
annoyed Col Itenton most i* in these words:

"M~hen the Presidsnt attacked the bank, the coun-
try wag escited and the parties were fo"m*i!; the * ell
informed il.tsses rallied round the bank,, the common
people round the President. But it n»u*tBot be ima-
gined that tiie people had formed a rational opinion
upon a question which offers so many difficulties to
the most experienced statesman."

. Col. B. pronounces the above erroneous and fanci- 1
fal. T!:e President did not'attact the bank; the bunk
attacked him, *nd fur ^>oli!ic«l us well HS pecnninry
motive*, aud under the lead of politicians. We give]
w«y here ta the comments of the Bruoklya Bagle:^

VThel-ank was an. institution ef limited eiistcn^e,
enjo.ria< grent priyiieg«3 wid immunities, and hud
no ri^rht to any prolongation of esijifence or prifile-
ges, »f;«r the terinination of its chwter. Geu. Jack-
son merely declarrd'his opposition to the re-chrt.rlfr,
and gave his reasons, wliich were co Mtnck upon this;
b«i;k. Ee impugned neither the integrity nor the
skill of the ingtitu!i&ji:, but repeated the objection? of •
the political school to which he bfldnrred, and which
were us oid *» Mr. Jefferson'scnbii'iet oj>inion to Pre*-
ident Waehin«rtou in the year 17D1, aii'd Mr. Madi-
son's grout speech in thj» House of Representatives in
tbe same yeur. Col. I'entoa goes on to give a most
interesting history of the course pursued by the book,
cf the »ctors who innn«ged/or it in Congress.-of its
plnn of diTiding.the L'cuiocratic party, its re-charter,
and its veto l>y the Prwitlent.

''On this subject Col. Hcaton is eloquent, niid comes
dowu on the errorieoos suitements of De Tocqnerilis
with » conc!!!5iTC!H|«3 and power IT hich wiil tf fid very
much to gliKkc public'.confidence in both the «tate-
i»)enti and rcasuninjis of the famous French pr/iiojo-
phcr. lis logins by-.saying that De Tocqneville-'a:
ilaleraents dusfrve to be excused to prevent the mis-;
chic's which his book mij:ht do in Europe, and even
in America, itrooiifr thai clsss of people who look to
European wrijLcrs for infonnation upon their own
country; and then goes ou to remark on the state-:

• metu th»t the w«>ll iufprmed classes rallied to the:
bank. a?:d tlie commi'h peopls wbb'fcnd wrnied no
rfttionul opinion UJHJH the subject, joiucd Gen. jR»k-|
son. Certainly, he snys. the prr.at business comrau-.
nity, with few ei< options, coniprising wealth, ability
and education, wenlt for the h«nk, and the masks'
with (Jen. Jn^kson; but which \w\ formed the ra-'.
tioual opinion it wen br the event.

"The 'well informed dnwes' h^re howed. not mere-
ly to the decision, biit: to the intel!i{;ence of therimss-
e«. Thsy have sdoptcd their opinion of the institu-
tion—condemned it—repiidinted^ it ns 'nn obsolete.
ide«,' and of «11 its former advocatps. not one exists
now. All have yielded to that instinctive 6«p*city:

of thf people, whichjia *n overnmtrh for book lesrri-
inc. Hcd which, beiiijt tlie resi.it of common sense, is
usiifcliy ri<ht., mid beir.j.: disintere*ttd. is always hon-
est. 1 8«Miyt' this instRnce-r-» grand imtion*! one—:
of th« euc' »«bing of t; a wa'l iiiiormed clagsps to the
iimtinciive »st/s.cily ol the people, not merely to cor^
rcct MOD«. De Torqusvil'e, bat for tLe: higher purpoi»e
«f showing the capa/ity of the (feojilefbr selfkrovern-
mvnt The r«st-of jtbe.quotAtibUj-'tlie independent
existence—the pe«pl« actuettihwd to innke and un-
make—startled »< this obstacle—irratated nt a per-
manent institution—*!U-k in order to s'i»ke and
control;' all this ii fincy, or »3 the old Knglish wrote
it, fantasy, euKvene>! by French vivm-ity into pun-
gent theory—as trfllacioui fti pungent."

[CCWMCKICATKD.]

IKPUiSSAST 7EHITAS.

Xr. Sclkr: After a long absence, from my own
picn.'nnt home, in tiie place of my nativity, you may
imnciae. it was with no little degree of avidity, J
•ought the Spirit ef Jefferson which hud so often
girea life to w»ny a long and we«ry hour, during
my al-KTice, 1 recog^med, too, the "Free Press, as I
would »i> old rr!en<l, but my nffection for it, wa«
well r.igh coacc"»kil, by reading an article in its
pugee of tbe aSndpiist -The object of the arnicle
•tented to be wraplped in olwcurily and confusion,
but its umin design upon close inspection -appeared
to be a defense of the Military system, and repudia-
tion of the je;itiun maintained by tlie advo-
eirt« of the Civil Superintendency t'f the Na-
tir.nal Armoriei: It is quite a pwile effort at
a reply—rlofhed in! scntcuces ci>mj>o8ed of tboiifh
and rhiltfi.'h wctrd§-^-»;tvonrcd wijh nonst-nsc, *nd
embelHsbrcl by the expressions of other men, intcf-
nsiied w i t h quotations put up in the most ridiculous
jnrt'el. I would not a'.tcmpt to discover the where-
abouts of VeritP.s. for if 1 succeeded in finding his
roosting place, ho wnnld be go sniall in H literary
poiut of view. th*t the cnpture would not be worth
the chase, p-radrcnture it i* the same ;" Flowery'
gentleman who Rftoniehed the benighted democrBts
with his atii]rendoun v<rophccy.proclaimed from souie
nu'l-tfrp, and purportitig to come from the lap of t<)c
J'olomcc. An you are aware,: Mr. Editor, 1 TV;V?
Bomewbat astonished to find gurh an affair as Teri-
t««—such » pigmy of the peu—such a human i»»i-
malcnla, putting ftjrth his ill-founded notions, de-
duced frcin erroneous dats, and promulgated with
all the arrogance characteristic of ignorance and
"purse proad stupidity," with a desire to ingratiste
the hoatidish smile jof those who he considered the
best portion of society,, who are indeed the worst in
every rt'mion of life, ar-.d who always receive the
condemnation of the intelligent and the contempt of
men of coinrno-a etnsc. It m«kes ttie stomach of an
honest m»n puke to r^nterapliite tbe course »nd con-
duct of these " wonld-'*'' importnut personifications
•fa-Jae'sass, to b« found in every coaim-jj^^Bjeng
after tbe higher rlueses of gwicty, and calling
eelvw Aristocracy—giving countenance to"
henrfble acw of despicable men, who, like the pi
•nd favored negro, j .abused the povi«r he did not
know how to appreciate. So it ha* been with tbe
Military fnperinteu^cnts of. the National Armoriw.
Honest, ind;i»trious |«nd'intelligent men of thehich-
ffl deprrce of renpoitubility have been dispiws»d
from the Arwory without" their knowledge of the
cause, end wf«u UK; ArnKiri« demanded-the
of the frwvoeatiun (which they had • perfect
1o do, *nd it is A privilege extended 1o
lowest serfs,) they were replied to in a tone like that
which ietues from tfcs thro*t of a froy. " It i« sulli-
CK-nt for you to know th«t yoa we di»miw»-J. *nd I,
Col. Fool, or STrtjor -UumbniT, did it, »od yon have no
riabt to ask the muse, as we are sradimle* of Kejjt-
pnint p T i d a la mtltiare." Such bus L-era the oo'jrie
of the Millitary superintendent*, since the establish-
ment of the system, and the ooiiFeqnenr* h»s be»R
and is, the rapid retrocession in the character of the
mechanic us bigh-aiinded and intelligent citizens,
and instead of employing good workmen mid intel-
ligent tn«n, their ooiiftideratioa is waved »nd tl<*
}'»tron*ge urtended to those who are the mo*l obse-
quious, and skulking. If rucU a coorfe of condHct
in accordance with tbe spirit cf our bright eti4 cx-
umplary oonntry f Is it in obedience to Ih* mac-
dat«rs of onr incooiparablo nonstitution ?—w «s it th»
dcsiirn of that inimitable jToductwn, the dccLtrAtipB
«if iudej-endtBC*, to:be rt«;* p*rvcrt€<! ho'wever limi-
ted in ectCBt? fchonM snrh insults k» tbf pri5e'of
a citixen mechanic, fxus wnavenirwl ? And chonM
n»it tlw pro|M»gatioti of s»ch en injurious system be
«!pl>rweed and receire ths• mniltfinriutioit k werit*
at tha hiwds «f every patriot aed American ? Arid
Still, I find brainlesi t%'.lvf>c»»e3 of iu |*rfS4y who,
like the pitted cur, Ikks the hand of iU n>ast'ierfroiu:
fc»r cf ch»5ti?«iienf. ANON. '.'•

Uarperc Ferry, Sept. 3d 1853.
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O'ra CHABG* AT BOMIL—Amonf the
Who left. Kt*- York «n Balnrday In tbe steamer for
Kuro]>« w« observe the name of lewis Cnss, Jf. Esrj,
who Ims been on • abort and melancholy visit home,
and now, we «e ^Ind to see, ret«rn» to a post which
be ba« filled with «o mach honor tt» himself and «d-
vanlape to hie country «i:'l countrymen om wveml
occasions which required character, ju-lgeeieut «ad
firmness.—[Aarional InUligtnrtr.

... .The -'immortal BornT!« runing around tbe
country eating dinners, and inquirine-whether "there
is a whig party 7" He came to thje conclusion in
fi ew 1 ork that the whig party was defunct Sensi-
ble conclusion:

VV« oll'ci- you Ui«
vbiuii caa b* BH>v*d. W« want

iu tba c.»r?scti&a »i' errors th,.i way
*i i.i, w way l>« »>;i>i>w>.d (o ttibt, in the j;-.*ui«w>si««at
uf the «ut«rpizc. W * ar« a»-w« vliui ia any B*« »n-

errorg will L*ctiMt*iufc4; kotvei «i- good «*>y
".;,« iut»uiiok» of 'Ji»a«-w&» k*ve tba control of tbe

I) J u
'** iuvi iw yosi tii sj>;

ii-y tajling u on th* advs,ucc. Slibil Agriculture,
whicli i* ti.-j i.iiiiii »Uiy of iU^i wholv. be icil to lan-
guisli because ot' ihe want of coacwt amongst tho*«
who iliilow tiiii ftobla c*Uiiig? L«t every ou* >ho
rend* Ui» av.ticle say to biiiiiaif, what cau I do to
uroiuotu -tim success ot thiii u*4?iul faocietv I i litre
ar« only oue or two d^yx iu a twtive uionth that we
sra ukUed ou lo {jivs our lii-.i* uud attention to -this
enterprise, uuu uUu w« ibfus« to meet our friends iu
generous, rivulr/, iu » display of. tlie vorks of our
luud«, the jirwl ucu of our auii, -:id the domastic an-
iui;ii» •• hi'jii arc uia tubjtuU ul our dully care ? Nol
Shak.c i.ll' "iJuiJ iloth,'" :^iid cp:ue one, come all, aud
let u» rejoic* ioj;ether uver the rich U*.s»iug«i which
a bouuUi'ul Provideuce hag heiiptU upou iw with so
liberal a hand. . JliFFEKSoN.

free I'reaB, Shepherdstown Register, Winchester
and Martiiisburg papen please copy.

i THE ESCENT SILLIitG Of MAJ. ABKOLD.

"We -have a history (say§ the T\raihington Star of
Friday) of this horrible uil'uir by a private letter
dirccl'froni Kort Griiliaia, Tei'sw, where it occurred.
U«c«mithitiStvini:raudi.i<uti!inghtni, from drinX-
iUfj . leil to qu^rrcHiug, so Uuturbiug ihe g»rri:>oa ta
to coiujifil tue commander. il*jor Arnold, to go to
tli*ui aud oi-der. tiieni to their "n-ijiwilive qui»rter«.—
attiui-f tlieu told A. tlmt il lie placed-him under *r-
riil ue would kill hiiu. 'ii.it iiiient being tslien as
a mere cuuiuliou ol' pasiion, .Arnold took uo notice
oi"it, and the (iiiaiTcllei. went" to.'there respective
quarter*. On the next day, when they !;»d time to
coottti«ru prtirfiuns, Arnold itiivtiie Adjutant of tbe
post « UU an ordta1 lo lu-rest both. Thsy wti-e found
ai Lieut. Uiugliiiai's quurtiiH, appareiuly at-eiit to
rar.ew the quarrel, bleiner. oa rtwdiug lUe order for
iiii arree-, htt give himsrlf uj.', »ad a^aiu remarked
tlmt Le would kill any uiau who »':>ouiU nrrestt him
aud dt-»ii*d tO'SeeAruold. Tiie Adjutant bdv.bei him
not to gi> over to A.W (juurV-Ts, Jci»3t he imght com-
uiit hiuijfti' iif uKing viuleut aud insubordmate Inn-

But !tc piWittd iu gruiug tiwre.
ia u few luuiis t i i ts the Aiijutaut bi;»trd pistol shots

there—six—uad ru»hiug over, found Aruuld laying
wcltcriu^ in his biood iu the p>.iiiH^e b«tvreenr bis
two rooim. titeiutr hud firt-i luur aliuts, eac'a Ukiiib'
eUtct, and Arnold Ihkd tired two, iieitliar of whicn .
hit 3. Arnold iivuil but liiftt-i-u-uiinutes uflei- tieing
shot. Sitiuer had escaped wben the Adjutant euter^.
ed but he it-arrested him * lew moment*:»["Lerwards,
i»vi;ig Uitu he wus about to immiil his liorse to go
aud u«iiv«r himself tip to:the civil uutliorities'. lie.
is now in custody al ihe punt. Mrsl Arnold was in
the Major's cjuiirUrs, aud probably saw ilj'e whole al-
frsiv. bteiiior'a oifeuce i* of course puniiilutble with
death under jtmrtial law, aud v>e tikt.e il f»>r j;n'.iiU;d
thath« will be forthwith cuuit-Mif.r(i'tIfd, luileea llie
civil autborilitB tuke him l.-y writ uf habeas corpus
'oul ot the bivwlro!' the uiilitiii-y—m.d afterwards, if
tiie law courts fail tu couvict him. ;

bonie jeaiiisince, Steiuer cut a Texan citizen, ivith
whoui ii(-1 quaneilo-l in a bil]iardroouijalinbst|to pitcea
wiih » bonie-ktnle, hi* antiigoniit u-i'uig a Bii.-iiiar
Veapi-in. He uftebwurda cureil the Texnus woi.n ls.^
Iu that anair, he was thought lo be justified, in: is,
proverbially, oue of the most skilful surgeons in ihe
cervic»,Aud so'dyvoted to hu prot'e.«ioii, iha't during
lite MtMtan war, after he hftd suSicieutly uUeaiie^i
to the wounded on the Americuu side, be w&s in the
babii of goiug overumong the Mexicans and dressing
aud uiitriiimt; OD their wuundtd con awicre. lit is
a small uiiiu of rcuiurkiii'ly polished rtiannero, but
with iiu eye in his head which tells-uf the deo!;;Tivtip!i
of hi* chiirivctcr when aroused by pRSaiou. flo i3 a
native of Peutiylrauia

I3S PACIFIC K41X&0&).

The Washington Setiiutl hie take* pfo»pt t<ef§
to array ittetf oa tb« cid* of tb« o!4 a«d ck*«i»hed
aod (*ly »:t* piiiwi^iM of tbe
tbe *ili>t;» «f tbe J>**cilc fi-ibvwi W« .give its MV
»icle Hi «4U, »ai vadaoat not *«t U w&Kto
views of «!;»Dci*c-ci*;y.'ef thaD«UMB **A

oSsobverf afgoWift C«ltfor»i«, fta
!i»d been tiiracie>l tu B more dttact

betweea

it if we 'IMU; tiut not war.tiiK rctus
*ud we iwlMva tbat.wa ct.ii l«*t aot^mplifch wchu

wider t!'.« juidauta «>f g«atl<;mett i«i.«,i
the Ciril wi^ks of li&, itud who »r« airectly re-

8{MHisibU H» the ^eopi* tiair the ;n:u;:i*r in vUich tb)y
{twturM tli-* tout coamuttiri U Uieir c».e. I» tLw-«
•ny wicb coutii*+i;a nauexcu ta .tlie tenure by > KU V:
g«utlemeu of ]h« ordiimnct dnji«rtui<.-i.v, htiiil «.ud
«.verci;-c tlioi-* aathurityT We«das>t tti»t tliey fcr«
respoiuiU«. bui ly whoiu? tliat w il;o qufcstu/u, and
afu»r till is Wd, las v«rry point on which \,-e p
CJiJ* our ^rti;*»vji' siwtwss. ' Yttuy are uot '
fc> lii» ^wiple for »h« txerri^ of ih«ir -power— riot
accouubiibl* ta »!i»:ii for their MCtiiMii — not il.-, rm1.-
*nt u(M>u them, esceftt-iaidirtcdy, for tii -ir support —
DtrtSuiding oiUcc far * aj>«cifk l«riod, and tUerr-fore,
ought not, in »ut opinion, 'to U»V4 fculhority o»?f

Thej w«r» Jtiad* PJT th* Armory, aui
wete IH*U for ilwiii. -niA3ter mn-I jrcluat«er.

Hut say, gentleman, vh*t h*riu c*n they iu
this coantry, »b*r« tie military i»iubjw;i (a the civil
l»w ? W* ara gl:»<l 'Aat it is w ; th-*t' ni l m*u ar«
»!iki» ;liabie for MI infiliu^cment of l':-a civil law.
Kut w* also knew thiit tha jitliciiity of getting at
th« ui»uib*r» of the ortijiiiiiich <i«;{iiirt<u«tii, for what
wa might d«ein &n intriag«ui8nt c4'-our «?il rijjhw.
i. kbout M truabkiuuii :»:i uiut«riaking iu ih:H uf
uuu'L'iiiin^ tbv folds of aa Eijyininn iuauini»y, a
Usk r«K]uiriBg tiia perK;|t-<rauce ot' * GUdJon, or of
Charles dteM-us-.

Cut «iu'ui, "do away tho present «nt'.-rt. i»n-l not
half *> uuich iiios-iv w?ll b« a;tpropriu5«d. nor half
M macy arumiuMiufitctnrcJ. B^cnu?* .the military
orgftuixntioD of th«-c«>uittry reals v ith thst'i'vpsr*-
ineiit of the gurcriiiuent, tbe member? of which be-
ing tbwarved iu Iheir d^-ijas.Tvitl crush the nutioiirtl
Armoriei, by re<iuirin!j iiu.iiod s.^jir»)pri.»tion for
them." We think better of the members of tbftt d«-
I'.jriinrnt than! its own peculiar friends seem to do,
und are truly sorry that any. such -i'doas shou'nf be
entertaiued.". Admitting, however, tiie /will, hav*
Vie; tho).-awer? Are they above' the represeruati\ ee
of th« people? Can tlicy disarm this nation by re-
fusing to ask a a;>proj»ri*ti«>n fi>r the • manufiictnrs
or pnrchitse of arms. | \\'ill they do it? Tli^n.
iiideed ihe Civil ScptTintcBilaiicy no louaer eilst*;
and it renuiina with the ordinance de;«.r fa».-nt to ('n -
tcrmine whetlter iu tiieieveiit of :m inv.is oa h' roaf-
ter by a foreign ftie. tbst we ^h:iU: Ie jK-riiiitte-1 to
make th« s ern a<id \ .roud i e;ny of the spartan of
o'd, who. wli»-u itiriid demanded of him to give uji
hia arms, tjld his aataggiitst to •• vouin.aiii) wke
tii«[G. Tuer have nonsuch 'po«vr; if ws; though
so, -»e should not only r.Ti}>0;« ll-rtr couiinuauce ;u
sujjcriutcudisiits of tb« S'ution!*! AriimiK-.*: but tli«ir
enstem.e as a coordinaate branch of t!ie govemmtnt
of a i'rc'c i>»i>j.l--'.

Eeadsr, if per chnnce thou treftdest upon a
worm, pante .lor a moment and contemplate'.the
•n-rilhiu^u and cotnuitious of thy inisocent. victim;
and if there dwelicst in thy henrt but oneso!itK-y
r»y of fefhngfor crcii,ture»T:nstiiict wilt) life; formed,
fashioned anil .created by the s»me Almighty hauif,
thitt. made-thee (what th'on art; then be assured, that
however insignificant thy victica tu.v.- appear iu the
scale of creation'; or in compnrison with thyaeltjthftt
solitary feeling tfill be changed into one of remorse
for the deed tuoii haat done^ But should thou. tread
upon a serpent,'pause uot; but puss on, lesteudowed
with the power to protect aud ayeuge, it turu aud
strike thee, infusing into thy blood a venom,, which
will render thee miserable through life und finally
end in thy destruction. "And holding the fiy ten-
derly, be opened the -window, »nd putting it out, laid
go poor devil why should 1 destroy thee, there i»
room enough in llit world for both thee and me."1

There is room; and the world is wide enough for
all: It' there are gentlemen remaining in ignorance •
:of this important truth, or who having once kaown
it, have permitted it to escape their memory, the
present may fee a fit opportunity to apprise them of
it, or recall it to their recollection ; with the addi-
tional information that if it were not wide enough
for all, this ia not the country in which however
obscure the individual, or humble his position in s-j-
ctety nmy be^ that he can be trodtten upon with im-
punity; or if stricken, not resetit the blow.

However much we of the industrial and mechani-
cal claj*, may. find to complain of, or secretly con-
demn in others,. in consequence of -the position we
are made to occupy, in the mik of social organiza-
tion,-iws have n«sou to congrntuU'.e ourselves;

•when we contemplate the position and condition of
those, who in other lands; earn their daily bread
by their daily-toil, and to bacouie perfectly recon-
ciled to onr "position, from th« fact, that we our-
selves are mainly instrumental in iiccompiishiug the
work, and of affixing its proper rank aud value.
!l Ours is a Government of Politic*! and not of So-
cial equality." The latter depending almost if not En-
tirely upon fortuitous circumstances; euclias the pos-
session of wealth, power, pedigree or fashion; tilings
over which the'government, aud rightfully too, has
no more control, than it has over the shape of the
mo-aslache of a: Frenchman, or the cut of a recently
imported Dutchman's skirttew coat (excepting a3 a
mau«r of course, the exercise of military power, in
tlie dispensation of its rules and regulations over the
minds and persons of those undar its control) whilst
in the former ease, our political equality, ii regulalsd
and guaranteed by the constitutionally expressed
will of .a free-people, and protected by tbe executive
representative chosen by themselves, «j the deposi-
tory of. their power, and as the honored ugciit of
their soveieigu will.

We thank God that it -is 90; that w« live in a
o>»v.ntry in which the legitimHte source of all power,
rc*ide» in the (people. That we were born in aMt>nd,
iafihich, th-we who are tbe pc6>ess(irs' of political
power, bold it M a trust, delegated for a spicilic
purpose «>nd tor a specific ptriod, and wlw are re-
i.;t>r.ri I 'I*.- for tlie proper exerciite of that power, to
iRo«e from whom li'ty derived it, and in obedience
to whose constitutional will, thoy must resign it
whenever demanded.' Such are tiie glorious result*
which have l-ecu achieved by the •npreiii tcy of a
Civil Adminiilnttive Gov*riiiiM.nt, and to rich a
govertrnflui alone are twe indebted fur the j>rivikc *
»nd exc>cii>e of right; uever yet through the long
lai»se of )HI jt age-, vouchaalul by the imperious
g-way of milttHry dwpotUin, arrog«nce and power)
to the myriads of hunikn ).ieing«, who have ibared
»u i toiled .iiii <li»d i-«iie«th th* witheiing riiU, be-
queathing ta (heir children, an unbroken bctil»g«of
Itoud.-ige, chains and simma. Bsiug* gifted witli
reasouiug puwen aitd tDtellactnal i'acullics, and for
nrhom tti« heart of tiiii great. nation lnu iieat ia
cyiupathetic wisdom, vhcB«v«r they have aUcmptcd
!»./ ivicrt their rights at men, and for whoui our
hearts have bled, because they -have crushed ad
»iir;iisot tlj* ilijct, or trodden upon as lerpents do-
jii'iv.-ii of their gtiiig*.

"It i* coiini'V.i for tho»e who hive tlie greatest j«-
jjard to tl;eir ova interest, to discover tiie lc*?t i>jr
li'f.t of tiilu.-r*,'-' it principle which in tome degree
furuisbr* the key to tlie conduct of' oirme ^entleinen
wiio are rn(:»g«d in t;ppo»iug the re-estublbbweat
of *'icil i»ii|<er:ntcndaiic«, «nd wt.o failing to pro-
auw M-gunieofs, »--ivc rworted to tlmt wost {«weiful
ef all «««poni, ridicule, •* » moiun, if not of iu*-
toining MM present iy;ten», of dr iving frow the pub-
lic are«i% tboie who are e|>po«c4 to it We caanot
beiieve that the interest of those gentlemen are con-
B«vt«4 with ran. We do sot imagine tli*t th*»- art-
engaged in tbe arduou* occupation, we «re, (vr tlto
pvrpuee *f makiitf a «w[i|H>rtfor ifwir families; if
iliey were, we are undev tfc« itttpRMton, tiiey would
be whh IIH, if mrt with us, th»y would ptrnajw know
tlt*t we had have cause for complaint, an'd wonld
cease to sflccr if they did not leam to coinmitserate.

We believe as honcetly and ccnsciencioujly, as w*
not can believe fcnytfaing, th.«t the prcwnt system is
the bett for tbe trne interest of tire goveraraent—
that it is hot more economical, and that it is not at
safe fora republican government, as that of a Civil
Superintendanoe. We believe "farther, that it it in-

"VVe learn from the I>Rlto. Clipper of.Sainrday ths>t
a most heart-rending.occurrc-tcc took plate in that
city ou Friday last, the particulars of which are of
a truly sad ehnracter. \ They >.rcM follows:

The wi e of Mr. James Bating reskVni;; in Gnmby
St., two doors from liigh sliect.adi'iiiiistritd ci«!oro-
form on Tburaday ni^irt to two ol" her children, which
resulted in the death of one of thtni, »ii interesting
luile boy L>t-t*«eu six nml s«reii j rv.t» oM. Mrs.
Srtrah Anu Uonrne. llie linfartuuote mother, it ap-
pears hns'bcen laboring unilcr si il'eejJ-JKHttid iiiel«n-
clwly far the ln.t three iiiuiiiiii. which. w;e isiiurr-
stand, 1ms bwu her stittt since the L-irth of htr lust
child. >lik-h occuri*il i»:«.»ut five-wcekri 'since.

Qii 'Ihursditv jkttoniQoa s ia jsi^oct'eded to tl.e drug
store at, the cornerofjiJfigU ana ifalt i ikore streets,
ami, unknown to h?r faiuily, piijtchasedja tjuftutityo!
ciiJorofcriu j»ud lauiiiiauui. liorje.iiui*.s'lurtly ftf.vr
midaiylit. the IjUabanUkavriikeacli, and jicr€eive*d--liia
>vilie, us lie t nn g'r, in a dyiu^r cimiiiiii'i'. lie ianue-
dintely b:iglencii for :ut:d:c \\ tiDiirkucL', aii'.l'proci.rjd
the attendauce of l;rs. Tiiiki-p': »n i j.i«;niy, who, <U
once perceiving t'i:it fie unlbrtuhiitp ijidy bail swal-
lowed ciilori.tonu mid lAUiiuiiiim; a;>;>lieil ti;c gsij'vun-
ic ontttry,' and bythatiaeaiii ttilreve^i her for'-tno
tinii; lieing, nud [.-eriiu^s s:\veJ iier life'.

W hilt.' mis was i<oiii* on, the i-hihl-rt-n, four in i!iim-
bcr, beside the mfnai of a few ip«i.-i.'lcs old, mint lying
ia bed ia the room.- i No p/.rtu-uUr itUt-niii'.n «•
paid lliepi, it being'supposeil tt?.*? ciity > tcu nil asleep.
IJut, irieluucholy tj ru.fiit\;, the iiiifortuuite !n>.tli..-r, in
ber . miiiiiiiuU luft.l'^c-ii bu-I awniaistereil to two of
them, doifc. of .tn'e"fiititl iiru.v»;' ini-ieil in mol:»'<S
wiiicirtlis.poor little'uiuw-eriiai <loubt!*ss lirui sv
I'-jweii wi th !'-eiiiu's of|iii:tukfulness to ihe kind 5m.
which litnl tliiiS sought v.i pleasa!tliein,WitS a.pala:
ble oii'triajr. 15y somejwcatiS. hoVevur, iittc-utiou « us
aui-iicieil'to.tiiein, \vhc]a it iippe'u^cd that t\vo oi! them,
Johii'T. Bourne.';v Riti hiteresttjig little boy. pRsii
years i-i'iigc. iiud his tfeier. eighteen months T'OUUJ;-
er, v.cre in a si*'.* of •lethargy.

Ktturis were, at once uirt'.te to ii'rottse them froin
their un.uatural siumUer. Iu tiio case of the girl, it
furtnuutoly.jirvved siipcessiFal; it (*|i|iearing that she

.liiiil tlirowu up si qnsiriiiiy ot' the poison nihniniifer-
eil to iier, and ftflt-i \v«vrus goiis to 's'.ceji. l>ut viHi
the.poor li'Licboy it wisw ditfvrciit. T!:"- do." L* had
s'wiiiio^eil bad done |ta woric, ini'l l.'tfor* the kicd
aid of those who bad Uoeu a\v:ikvntd to his conililioa,

6 bite, could !>e uiiiile :«*»iiliiiiie. be bail c*w>ed lo
breathe. The mpther-tis naw ly n^ ia & very prec*
rio'.:s situiition, the doctors euvcru»injjiig but slight
hope* of h»r recovery; Th* littje giri, however, »e
are pleu.cd to be iible to s\v. i- prxAio^nced by tbe
}>hy«i'.-irtiis out of da;)L-erj wh'u-h is Kttriluited to tli*
fact of RU o.V|Cr dose of the po;»an haviisg being ad-
ministered to her.

It wr.s at 4r*- s'-ipposed that' the mother had also
given ihe infant a part o!' the I'r.tal dose, but vie phy-
sici»nshr«ve since come to n ditlorfliit t:onclu*ion.—
Tbe 'uaforttinate rcothier, i<p to last evening, although
evincing partml symi>loms of iusivnity, did not .f
pe»r in the le.ist consciuus of the djoadful deed she
hail perpjet'rated.- .. , -. .

A Coroner's iiiquost -VTIM held over the liody of the
dciiil boy, and a »orJit-.t rendered ia accordance with
the facts as »bov» st--vtbd.
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We were not less svtrpriseu than pained, and y.or-
tified (sa'yi the LyneiiburH' RenubUcMi.) to see. aa
icsidiious attack by a jcorri-si'onilcnt of the WfishiOjj-
tofi Union upon tho jjoliticfvl consistency, if not in-
tegrity of ihe cobir did Iloman ; whose name heeds
tiiis article! 'A Tnafjj-r of politicftl -truth in his
o;vn Stntc — revered &iiA honor«l Ky .erery genuine
lover of constitutional liberty. it!wH3 never beliaved
that K delibertiieatteajpt would Ve.uiasle to stdb him
in the house ofhis pro;'e.-5ioiial rriead? ! >'o, n»vsr ! —
And even how. wilh tlie evidence before our eyes, we
tiud it difik'iilt to realwe the fact; The attempt how-
ever, cannot injure tbti world-wide rejm'tition of him
at whom it is' ninied. Daniel S. Dickinson, is infi-
nitely nbbvcand beyond tlie reach ofhisi'iasked ag^a
aut, whose insiduous alta-'k will derve but toslrengih-
en him in the, affection of his countrymen, »ho know
how to appreciate his self-sacrificing dtvotion to the
constitution of his country: and 'the right.* r.nd union
of the States. In the'jbonr of'tria'., he was tkit&fiil
amouj-the fflitlilws. ; \Vith fiis, iiievitsvble (iooin
jvjlilical 'ileftth in his own State-^slaring him in :the
fare, h? resisted to the Bitter ehdjthe fell inivjhi nation
of fiictionista and ilisnrgnnizers— tnrninv; neither to
the right nor to the left, but fearlessly treading the
path of duty rei^nrdleiis of nil cofw*:'[u«ie»s pcr.--f>ntil
to himself, with a priompritatle i and decision that
could but Mtortthe jfratsful »d|niratioii of, his con-
stitution- loving fellow cirizeiis throughout tlie conn-
try, end wliich b,i« rendered his nr.ine ft? fmiiil'm
as a hous«boi«i word,.»il over the Uhd. Well do •*»
remember thoseh.wtion pro!luce| duririjt the sitting
of the list ttnliimorejCimveiition by a simple telc-
gr»p!iic aiinounccment tlmt this ilhi?trious patriot
sud statesman b:«d rereivetl Ihe 'nomination of that
body for tlie Prrsideiicy ! Tl;c {-eoidf,. jwnting for
au ojip<)ftimity to tesiify their fipprecii«titm of his
pfttriofic,.jelf-.s*crifit-ii!srseryices \r> hiscdHntry, were
electrified with the thimvrht tlmt it)ie hour of his re-
ward h»d cf)in»..Rnd jhud such bjren the fact. whHt-
ever Hiny have betn jhe re*ult elsewhere, Sonth of
tlie Potomac, he would have received «fi undivided
electorial vote. There wonld h^tve been sc«rcily *
ahow of oppwifion »^ni?»t hira in 'any of the south-
ern States! Bnt it tjimcil out that the vritvs were
in error — Daniel S. .Djekinwn w*s too mapnauimous
to fie' nominated, lie declined tlie honor' because h*
was obnoxious to » fiii-.tion of the Dehwc'ratie pwty
in his own Stote — in- riins«qi;enre of w hidi its elec-
toral vote might he Iptt to the piiirty, and its success
iu tiie Union tliii^jeojisrilized. Here ngain. we find
the patriotism of this noble oW Konwn rising *upe-
rior to »n felfish or.faarMtnal c(iiisidey;»tions, and h«
hesitates not to immolate himself for tte sake of his
coimtry's weal.

'Wbo'bijthe could have taken and maintmneil such ft
stanil! l!ow itfiiueajnrably above hia enemies doei
he ri$e? Such *r» csi»mple of public virtue is with-
out a p*r»ile1 in the history of the republic. Yes,
Daniel S. Dii-Vin&ori, Voiildot this very niotwrithave
been President of the United Rtates biit >>r his char-
acteristic tnaj(iiiintiiitty »ni} self-s;>crificing devotions
towh:»t l« deemed to bp His ctnini'ry'j b*st interest!

Is it not * b«rn5»? jshani* tiiitjuch A mnn should
be awailed in th« "hoM«hoUl uf hw political fi-ientls,
and Lis invslnnbi* s»rvic*jito bis icountry sought to
be depreciated by compwiijcu ^ith tli* nierir* of re-
treating i;«rnburner»!? We spi-Jik ittrcmgly, but not
more so tii»:> the occ»i«i»B req'uirt^ of than the fe«l-
inn« of his outrogtil Southern rrtend* ( J » m « u d . ft
tahovei tfc< I>emocrwic pf «sa of the 8unth, we hum-
Uy conceive; in wch »» exigency 1» 8f*»k oti* boldly,
and rrti*v* the t'oaAitrH pwple »t once of'tlte i«i>j»n-
iMkiH of ̂ syjnpathixinjc wit!* or coiiuivtni; at sack »i»
•=s*ult «ipnn one who h,i< pfnrti himself to b« ia

and deed th* notioB's benct'iM'tot:
Si?B.i«eTi— Undjr the lawsof IVti

•ubj«ctl lose t'aeif ciltzenMiip by liviftg in a Ibreiga
cwintry ret tea years, er by di»d|«f jte nfoB"the sub-
ject's request.- The iKarrifige of a female fnanm
subj««t »ith a foreixiie* is »hw« forfeiture »f citiiett-
»hip. ' 8u»rct4 livt»R in a foreign twiatry iw»y teos*
th«r qwftlity « Vt nssi*ns hy » ilctl«rotion of the po-
lice autbof ity of i'riiMw, if. they dp no« »l«y, witbia
trie ijine fixfd to tb««, the esprew sutnmoMS for re-
turning to .their country. It in s«id the laws of all
the German States are of a similar; tenor.

).— On ThncMlay night last,* young man
named WMhington Campbell; a native of Aleiandria,
Va, and n hand on board of Cupt-.Lewis' -vessel, of
Port Tobacco, Nd,-ras drowned in Port Tobacco creek.
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*'iic.-ii uuK''ut to bv-vdti^ited; bu* y«t »» do tnrt
po»» to e«it«r into that br«iu& of iL«e »ubje';«- attb*
i*r«Miil kirn*. TLe t'uvii •« bk-b h»v» iaflucuced

toi».' Bi*t
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.a »« a i{u*ivioi» of a

whicb v.-ft have vwy c »ed
and definite uj-ihitii*, that it u iutuwb«i.i oa uv to
f uic to uur rtiidw*.

Vi"«iii»v« always strenoonsly oppostd tbe adoption
of a gfciu ral iy.ioiu of itrfw»!tl ieaproveRitnts by
the ied«rnl, govcrunioni. 'i'be oogeut rtiwons thnt
ii«t{iriled un to «hat o]ipo*itioa iutp^l *j« to oppose
tW cousUuctiMi cf a iVciiic rwlro&tl its • goveru-
iM;bt wofk_ bud fay i»it:«u« ruriiiiiicd IVoid ihe public
treasury, 'inilec-i, th«r« it oue vit.^ wx
cousivki'utiou, vhii.-U, i« our hunibl*
maiiw a rwilruad ^utcrprUe, on tiw part of tiM £
v«iiiii.«u;, n*;:ie ui:.j«i.-ilt.i;»!ile? i* vW^r of coastitu-

iis, tUua any oth»r »p*cie* of uitwn»l
It i» this: *A« ordiiia.')' road, wh«u

o«c* L-^jii«i-««.-t»i, requires aoliiing »^fe than re-
piwrs, and i« oi>en iw- gtneral use. Not *•> willi a
ritUrotci; Arr WKH. a >»y ot cuiutHiuulcMiva requir«s
uoi «ily conswuction, equipnivat. auJ repair, tut
also tlie crtfction of . perpetual e4Jrjion»»i6a, to work
it aad iHiiite it avatltible. In fuel it is an institution

wtll ;•» a hi;;hv» ii.v.
Tlw country it familiar with ;th» constitution*!
guuieuti ayaiust:\»orks of internal impmveaMtnu

coiitained iu Ww uisssoges of UeucialJacksun. when
the most formidable efforts wers^uiad* to fasten the
policy »n tlw goTernuieiit, as u pin of that series of
mcaitires which was so improperly styled the Auie-
riean.system, TnVhiteUtfiy veto of President 1'olk,
comomuictLting. hi-s olgectiouj to the river aud h.-tr-
bor bill, u \«t fa'uitliiir.to the public, making it un-
iieceasaBy for! us.to mention iu detail tha reftsuu*
whicli t*ve induced the dvmotratic party to de-
noiiii ' jn lli*iutei-ihtl improveiiient |iolicv whvn under
the i«uardURi»hip,:nid direction oif fed«rsl authority,
as unconstitutional, d.*ugerotii aid dew(>ra)pnhg:"

As w* base btt'ure reiusi-ked, the pow rr to con-
struct mid1 work :a niiiroad c»rri« with it tV.e power
to create a ourpqiratio&l in order to iitak« the road
,ayain»bl.e;. Ip case 6tV tie-PfcciBe rmlrowi, the j;»-
veruiu»ut could ouly avoid the creation of » cor^o-
r.ition by granting the ro»d to i!iuividu»!» or cor-
porations ailer 'its completion.; or by vtsling in
federal oificirs the powers and duties which are
usually exeiicised by incorpormjed comj>i»iiiM. Iu
eitlier eveut,i\»e hold tbut the coostitutioc wculrl bs
iuiViu^t-d, itnd-'a giant stride nuvle towitriis corrup-
tionaud donipri»!ii«'.tion. The v;»sl eiprniiitiire which
must bo I . I K I I O in coustracting a road coiinft-'tinj; the
Mi.-sissij'j i valley with the k'iM;ific, lb< twaiy o! em-
p oj'tts, ikuii ia.bor»rs r«tjuis:ie Iu psifrct the unti?r-
Vikiug, imdj to sujiervis^ »tiil mrtii.^^e it !»*i»rft-.*rtl<>.
would vest ui the e»ecuti f e .in amount of pow tt »ud
inH.iieiice' not cutapi.cible with t!iK nature of our in-
stitution.-, iiiuil to the lu»t degree perilous to the
EuUtc liutrlk-s. A' corpor:»tiu» iiaWiug its po'wfrs

•oiu the gtuVni! gov«. uni nu :-.nd deri^ in.u iu ui«,uia
i'roTii tlit icdiial tittwiiry, would enter into nn alii-
ancc-Yiith thu gttvuumt-nt, or umkethe goverinntfQC

.» nitre ajjpeodi^e. >'«» supervutng c.oatrol in LV'.'i-
gres.9 could' ue of (lie lsii-tavt.il. whi'e the -tinieof
liiu uiUiuuulilegislature would b» deputed
(lisciiisUius h:iTi:ig no bt-u*fiual|r*siiltj ahU impOrt-

or 'hurried iover -without tlioujfht or dclit.srsrion.
Corr'upjida jivould stulU »u>rurt.j,; the roaii wuulil ne-
ver''be cotnpleted, while jobbers ;«d i
would gor^.e thi-uise'v«s v.'iih pLu:ifler.

The liuuki i.t' the United St;»«s WM urpfl upon
the i;uiiiilry,jo:i the ground tli:»tiitvii»uei:es.ibin »-..il
l>i'Ol«l"to ei iW^lu l!.« gov<;:unwut 'to fuitil its o'-!ig«-
t;o:i io coiieut, 'KCL-J, aiiii lii.i.'ur.^; tha public rt-.eaut.
A high tftfift k«iis lirjjfd, on' tb«.sci<!.e U)^t*'.'')Di;rcis

*t. vrii'u
ut».i im eifeci of* p^nic, imA pri«-«*

iu w* a»w »t
to

lifoie dih.b» that tue 'ir*uch
of thi* ulkiupt ar.^hwnKtioa, for, »U:u.u.,i» tin .
pecu of our oira bArvcet^ have aoi ut*t«f!f»Uy

ia the iMt twi iky*, i«o fMftft riz* kta
toe Frtuca »rd«r* bs»ve L-««» »ie-

cut»d." Those pe«-*wi», wh*»*v*tUs»y u«»y b«, who
biive particifk*tad iu the specuUtiou, hav* ti*ef oi't>(e
tbro»a «».;. k good >K»1 ui" motey »«*»• i*t>urd>y.
'i fct;y usiv'e U>u,tu up COTB in fatnifit uun »> '• M Vue

ij.viia at a tin.* >i.«ft (>ii t"reach
. »t«. wtre either ooasiderably deprsvsd or iaisr-

rupt«d kjtogether by the ua»:*f i.»iui/ tluowu oa t&a
futitr* v|iilu« of graia. At Uas'cuuilWt, tor iastuaca,

'] » iu tlie tuiiW-uurluiu4 ot' Vitru,
i«di t.«litu ia tii-t l«3i we«k about four ftanc»

a hectolitre, which is b*t*««n ik. Mill 7*. a-quiUWr,
in I iii.»n;> pfoviiKi^l n**u-*«U no sute* cuuH be

tli«cledj r»t ail. So that uot only r,»- v..e French
fiirm«r b-»n iuor* «:poscl iu thi. emergency to uu-
rtstrictud couipttitioa, but ioreiftn gr»in h,w b«en
boui;ui!up at uitasutJiy high yrices. \a lit Sulj, if it
suits tlie iH)Mn«, ai u l.iss. in oril*r to !tn>p down
tlie li'iMtiutii.' vrice of ^ru-iute iu tLeir on u :..iar* ;'.->.
ni- • . : • . 1 J- 1 ' 1_Tuis is certMiuly * v»»-y lu«iicroas €£amy>e ol IM
.-Kit.» to v s.i'ii k'.ie p4i'ti*au9 of a proteccive »v>t;iu
inav l*j<lriv«u by liar ot^tiie ebn-*4',iencft:i or tti»ir
own rwirii-tive 'laws, w;.i If »H' puulic diic««i.;E
wtr* not extingiiUlH-ii \a France th« ajrioulttira: ia-
ter»rt liij'ht tViivly coaiyliiu that it > » uot:»il<n»*e<l t»>
i . ' - . i i j - r ' .* oven o& f«tr te.'i.i^ »ii'i Ha ri«t^'?ii/o!»^ , In
Lis Mikiely to secur» tn« rcM Jrtu»t«>lar><tM of l'&-
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ns. i; is a U™A- s:i.ii i-r en'./*-

y;t»-i»ae X<> u:-«!'.r!i!li-i*! !!i-»>ii to (iii»rr.-« v.eui. TK«
souuitj priiici)-l« is that,' su; j4>-«iiiy i«».-:.i-cit» ;o nx-
i-t. it! ;3 oul-- by higher ^r'.1 "" '-•'"'•t ^tl! t««l>-»»wr»
c.jj.liH rtiii i.* L-^ i>\.iiV«i!, U'K! is L« ft.rrnr.uir ri.r »
w.jMHttiy cou.llr,« like Fi»iC* '«-»l siir '.'ua v.vi>»Ui.ir.d
ti.c.n !«ilh t&len»bi- trrVxitiv by p:-.yi&£ tor:.'.r;u;
but b» uo iiitir.fr i*n sli* i/M.kia ititrf* vrhrre tAi'r*
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high-protecti»v duties; Viii-1 tL':rfv;iuh h:^* fully rin-
d:r..;<•'! the i wisdom i»t' tli« peo;.l'.-. Thfc de:uocr.<ric
party hrtS li'wuys, -aud with g6|>_3-'Tea5on r#'.';xrilt:d
Avitl i su.-jiii.-iou mid distrust tleluauils ror afith'ority
:u iuuilui.tlto E^edfietl powers,; nmt ns;-tssii!y i'.iivi
pui]j».'r V) -ciii-ry .»ui-h powers iiuto prni-tdcr.I oy-ra-
tion. iiii iiiix-iy tbu .duty'.of Hid"federal govcru-1

uiout to :.S •«•{ protection to the country ; nrift ev«ry
one admits !i|.it the duty ca.im.it be pc-rit.rnifc'J -ulih.-.
out erectiiigl tbrti.lickiionSj ieti:«''viu>i iiii^i-ili.iii-uri to
•Jie warch jol' is. trooiis, anti esfciblishing n:».«c.-4 of

demand ioria i'aciiii- raiirond jis u eoiuiutr.-i'.l i\».-
I ' v i u i l ; auti'jwc b<?ii'j»'(j that rpriviis* *iit-iryriitf wi'i
meet i.hitt deinaud more speedily arid at "loss coat
t!i:«a tiie gotyernmept would, imdi -*ithoiii the cor-
rupticiis v. cich would cling around a goverumtnt
-uniki'tuking.

\V« lecil perfectly- connilent that a railroad ccn-
iK-ciing tiie Mississippi viiilt\- with tbe iwitrviiif.
Wfiters of tlie 1'acific *ill be rn;ii! »tt no Ji.«t,tnt d.-*'.
Tliu people of the Atlantic scabbard, AS v.-yll ns our
citijccns in CJali^.i-uia and Orcj-on, (l«aire it, whilst
coiumeivi*!: eiig*nvits: comm&ntlins; it, will en-iure
its Completion without.improper aid fro.ii thi trea-
sury,- or un improper assumption- of power by (he
Iwlerui-. ijovei-uuifnt. - Our dti^ns are equnl'to »iiy
euti-rprisc, and iu every tHierier cupttid is s*p'-»ing
iiives-.tuicnt. Tbe vast works. \>.hich have been comr
p!«tcd ivitb.put govur'uuii-ni ai'li, in times of comin -
rative ppvurty and tiniiiirr»«i;iieiit. conviur-M t"h»l
now, when ;the nution Jueis the strenoth an* vigor
of uupi<CL-di-iited prosperity, the Pacific railroad
cau Lc accomplished without ofher aid from the fr-
di-ral goveiilMieat than such sis may properly be
given iu consideration of t!-e a<lvanta$re» nnd fiicili-
lies such ;. work •» ould atiiird it in ihe discharge- of
its legitimate funutious. The long sought commerce
of the KiiSt '•• destined to come:to us from the-'West,
»ud we look: to inttividuikleuterpriK, acting under
tit.ilc cliHrtcrs, to hasten the d*y when the rich tide
will be poured upon oar conn cry.

A correspondent of tbe New York Evening Post.
who hns reeent'y returned from GeTa.i.«uy, 5>iv»s
the ftjlloviCji: gloomy account of the prcgrjbS 01*
the grnj e disease:

I" Let Amt'r.-;ap-e;:f.re for «le*.r winps, because nil

heh/ is snrewliiig . It consists of whil« milrteti-, that
spreads over, the whole grape,'. and completely des-
trojs it It.is us iriexplicableito vine}«rd m»n i%s
the. potato disense ia to the farmers, Italy and Tryol
arc fatally •(ilfocteil by it. Ih Germany" it ii just
bt'ciumJijg to make its fippe^r^Dce. Grapes on trel-
lises are wopse ailbcted by it thpn those in the vine-
yHrds. No cure hn«tyet b«rnfound, anil it is spread-
iris: ail over~pri»f-^pro\»ing Kurope. The papers are
fnjl.ofJQrcppted remedies, but nVne (five permanent
relief. Political «-cofiomi.«rs *!«ind aghftst at a future
i!i{ which there is to be neither witie for the rich or
pdtHloee for the i>oor.

jMnny papers st»!c the Europpsn (rrape sickness to
be the SIMU« as th»t of the Uaitfd Stitw, but rich ia
not th«-Jii':t. Ours is » rot; their'* is a mildew.—
Oars-shows itself by b!n« sjiol* upon the berries;
theirs by a wliilo m'il-fen- »li river th* grape. Ours
Icavesa few »onnd bcrrkf, thejr'&dtstroys the whole
grai*." ' . -
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oX sl:e t'frr:>;a
^ th- pfice »>f
'ni-.«irr-A ost

l-'i-.t iklre.niy-
it hitfpeea'Avinid nei-».i-ir; to e-.v^nd it to V-r-^iUsa
i»'id t>.« enti.oDS ol t.-.i'i*: and ir n>r.y } » ;t.it:ci-
pf»i»4:| dint the jiopuJix-e uf a!i t'c-i- gr— it uiv. ii.ia
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r?n iii ifi^ pr . 'e ;/T br»*flid to a viroii^
uut unSrsQUeisiiy vsntb i?.-» rto<a»."!&:!t ua

.r*j>i»ia«.'n rrr.'icrs tha trts^rs ;a sns
iiarlv ub!io3t;cr.-a to- po-j.ul.sr a:o-

lA writer in the V. T. Tribune anys tbttt of the pay-
ing goldmines in Virginia ni|ay"be mentioned the.
Marshall mine, in Spottsylvania county, on the Rap-
paliannoc-k river, twelve miles from Fredericksburgj.
From this n*ie tome $30'J,OOOI hav* been extracted.
When hist visited by the writer, twenty hands were
employed. • -The ; yield was-.froirii $150"".to.$200 per
drty. The workings extend to a depth of a hu»-
dre-.ljfeet. IB Fluvanna county, Commodore Stock-
ton h«s long been workine mines. The yieid of gold
has been considerable, though it i« understood th.it
large s'lim of nv.'ney have be*n spent upon m»chine-'
ry, which was finally rejected'. Very r«c»ntly, the
mines known »s the"GarB«tt ami Mwstly mine*, in
Bnrkinj;h;«mcounty,which have pai-jcil through sev-
eral hutids, h»ve finally beeu }>nrch»s«;4 by ?.a En-
glish Company, who Are 'working tlirm. This troct-
conl'iiiH 1.3(W «crw, upon whieii »*« sever*! veins.
The main rein; at a d«pth of ISO feet ia 15-feet wid»
and yields about &M to th* ton. Ik'*iiles a staff of

d-.-ftrtr th-.u \nf.:<i \* »••'•'•> -1-'. .:: !'.>.-:.-. - irica' * :b»;u-

prjovipceVvrbat il>*-i"tisi'u!:iri<in.uf tuo Cnv t i i
niii'jikbne iu. lU-o;i;it.-»F; rrrj if t:;;.; ;-u.-i.->.-J
jU;<J ia. and |>rlo<;.-i rr,i;;v;!i hi/p.. the public ti-iia-
tjiiiHiiv will pror iii.U ttr dUturocd.

Anxijlirr itcon'-:!ii»:it:'r 3.<_j »?i;en from this rofiiv-
siiir' \>\ its fciH-i.-j on t!-.» d>»iliiig3 tif the. l-Minjt snvle
\Tii::. jlii" r.iii'-r. Tli* yrscti.*-: in F.-iince is, t'a'. tbe

rff.ini'18 tij lli yat 'jsaf. brio'*" tBu fii" U . - H - * - n f brei»5.
>'-ut, since' t><s prii.-e o: r.re.vl hiw. ow.i tit'-- i.r the
Governnic'it not «t b«*, below, the vaius of the nr-

MAnsiTtcs.'iT EiiitK.—O-.ir-i'.y hj-» no such noble
Bird us tSAtwhi-ch hovers wi;h ouisuotchai wirti^-

ir..'-:.-li<ii:ii':at t>? Messrs. itoni-
,. This Eagle. !* a--sr-srtay tumpeer

uf Si si- that iirvif*! the itri,-j»s \>i oar C'^ca-.rj: ainid
l'.:c .i!uri,,us Stars sn-i t':riues wJiiT-S rrP.tter.upoo.
oar ciiiioaai 1'iî . Whil-i o*>r nntiar-nt '-'Jî ie sp-enda
hi* brousl i-inioas over our vrvL-ir-fcrttn.'led country,
:vid s"rs.".s;s deface to ^«1 our &C3. Tcsis city
H"_:; iiiii'Aiii'j: '^3 nrotber, proposes to destroy all
t!".s- ibrf uf our social pecc-5. sml offers benes^ his-
prt-trttiasr -wings tha heeiiir;.;. renovauag J&u£yfei

t
whi'-h ovsr\;or;.*s o\:f foe= r.mt giv?3 t-."> '.h.p suvalM'-
rer.e-.—:. \ :-.?w:l-. And jitroyy:;:. .'.̂ r. Lannity. -.Ue ccl-
eh:s.^i\ WIT-/C;-, btv* ..Mile'! t'.i'.s aplenflid Blri into .

In his .=f:-v^ taloaa.Se hoagiaspeJ ttco liii^-e and
iorjorciiii-i c-;.'otuts, ,vhn are siruggiiu^ tc free them—
scivtir iVoru . iiis pi'r-cr.- \)f:z h.is teaa =*ii?-l ;>y bi*
{.-•iwar^:! i-'.-r.k, iiud 'U.wr;uii^~ c;;i his ilie ia the

t J OTrrpowss-in^r strLrV. . A fit- eniW-^n, this, of tea-

man r..;;>ly. (/••> luolc :;t lhi> R-v^lo r.au buy the Xiuo
tur«, they »te both vronhy of jour ;itten.tioita—Jio/—

fn.in |t!ie Tres.*KrT wtv.«a h>; cs« go! ir, t'r.& Killer*
n&ttirxUlj i*ti\\et to suppi/ fiour on th-t* r-^lnuti
eun.''!ii!:'r.5, :>'i<i the bivt?/3 are i.n-ib!* to'purc!;:we
flour ptn prict »hiijh theycarqiiotricoTfer&cni-trjtir
«iTtob*re. If t;.» prire'u! bfr.d i.t 11 1-2 ;;cr csr^t.
bfj'jiw v,h«t it ou^ht to fce, l'.-.»*. s/nc-unl more ibaa
HI D s''«. the vvhoU prjCt of tft» b»'>e.-; 'nj thsrvibre
WLniIji Wurk at it lt>o<i, nad ccn9ri;ueLit> he veuld
cffl»5Jon such conditions to-purcfc«je fioor tt a!l. If
tLe LijuvfrnDi^nt ia prepared to iniirmRitY the h-»';rr
fur tli<s !• »4 6n his bread, thr.t LndeniEity must find
its ^KV to the ailier fdr the loss on his flour, iu;d
»i;p>in to the grov.-er--of cora for tbe"ln?s of his

— "A
. "afler i:?--

i*i l-j^^'.^-r «» L.-SSJ t<ri»» tor *uar t;ine. r i»
a !»•* tlaT^/i^-j, ii):-sp-,?a«e. Tsay »oi.: i a *
fuc^itar-*; ho;, eadicg Tsai rbe S.TC-. r>-i+i~?i »*»•
r.oi y-r/ :;r«T'"-';««»'., ^-> :;-n.-n«i'.e.: i.i i:<.sR!K>( »ai-
ciio: ssd •*<:*< '.-» :!<« O.?»^! S-t 113*?!̂  •« .-.xfcat*.
th!-iie-*;4». ' TTi? hiia'.irrS': is^:?-»t' .i r ir>: , S,<ti after

.Hut the rl'ra-£Tov»er and the miller iir« not,
as t'.ie Guild of linkers art. under tin; roatr-n or' ;he
.polite of IVris, ' fctid c6n:«n]i;C3t!y tb.ir wiii tirbsr
liolfl ,b»'-t timir siiji-ilies or *«eX a irf:f r.-.s-kr1. ;, ;'sie
co:is*jqiitnce of which roust r« that F^rii \»i!i bo
worse oil' tiinn uuy ptirt of the countr,' -hs?a we
mniimnHi h»g not be»u introduced. A raors cooi-
pletejriJuc^'o adabiivdiim of a folT«cy Cf polilical
economy we nsrer reiK*mi'*r; and this cccura in
Fr.iuce, the country in which ii. de Turgot vf/-ote
his nU-moruble L«!te rs on Grain, so long ;wo ihat
his eac«;ll«nt prtrp;ta and sound principle* h»»8 had
tin^e;to he Ibrgotttn. V/esuaj-ect th^: Louis Napo-
leon's convtmion to th* duttrih»s of fr«e irmie; and
his knowledge of th* subject. v«ry nearly rejaaib!*
tin; (Jhristiiwiity of Tae-ping-w.-uisr. the hem! of th*
Ghiuwe iusur^ents. lie may have got by h«;rt the
commandments of Adiun Smith and wae of the
prei«jp(s of the lute Mr. 1'orter; but on :«iy critical
emerk«ncy the old Imj>erialiiit su}*rsutioos !:;•»<
their| way, und h« h*3 rwouise to iiu r.-c^Siii.at
which ev»n his uncfcj would h.wlly tav* v<>uiur«i!
upou| and whith a Jliuisfer like Count .V.-Uut
would nefcr h»7« allowed iVupoieon 1. lo

THB ZASXIEJt

Is g'jil involTed ia doubt, with a shacle of
in favour of the bur.ting ont of w»r. If thefollowiny
fieirg of tlie London corrfsyondfnt of the Union we
corwict, » collission. of arms mi«y yet be looked for

Thie'l'orte has accompanied its propose! m'odracMr
tionsito the Vienna note' by a circular addro^wtl to
Eiigltkud, France, Austria and i'rusam. Thi» circu-
lar iSirf itself* complete cipo>ition of th» me-»n »nJ
s?i»bby policy pr.rsutd on tiii» eaitern question by
"all ibe t*HfnU'T of the Engluh coalition, »nd by
"all ihe glories" of the French "empire. The porte
no longer withholds h?r indignation trm: the WM
powers *bich at Const*ntinojJe ppen!y aSettt-d -H!-
lirtiice" with Turkey, have at Vi»n* s«yr»tly, but <!t-
liber?ttiy, *ct«d in atli.icce with Ku3!»ia. Sh« «i-
presniw her astoDishmisnt that the*; awnr. iou»:» ,
whose public vieum h«d evtr .embr*ued the ••iiirie-
peudfnc* of Turkey," nbould have d.krrl to cs»li uv-
on the i»tr«r Itersttt'to ftia^ away tb»t i/rim« concti-
t ionWhw exwtenc*. ]a couclti.'iou, the d*i:l.*re9
th:»r, i *fcii un*iipj>orted by »ny 'of b«r '• allies," sht
will ftrmiy stand tiy h«r rtKhts. yitfltlin^ not an iot»
fiuHijtbe note of KeV-hil'i i'ntch*, written in reply tc»
Mfn»t-h»koff'g vlttmnlvm. Vir from the modificntio-jigde-
mur, i i ^ i iu iie V:..i.r,. !>• .<< , vud that »\\r will only
•tHiI jher actl>ji5«A>ior to St. f'f!cr»tmrg, cu ih* double
ct'iiiiitioH of the j:re*4iit »••?•* i . « ' i . i r , ,cf tb» v
pit!it!*£. and of guarantee* ;i»».'ti.t »ay rutur> i
tiari or t-i*t »•»<•;,:. It ii criiK..! inat the f.n.

ia oumut submit (o aueb t«vo»4 witboia
'' hbiior of cii»r»ct«r." Thi* is proi/^bly to*
wh

the

ot

the above, and known
$15.0,000.

tnd Virgin!*
have piir?ha<<ed

•s ttw Lldridge Mine, at

AN

A day «r Iw.e since, » |t*«>Jc«ri*(i
iljr rrxidis? in SowiwHoMtM.

* f»m-
hunie, »«er

~,
New Vu:fc he nurchn^d » Basket <?f ptacirM to
brini; komc, and «n nrr^»i^« is B<j«on, inmatlnte-
ly! H^ft-'Mrf-iii hf* h(^«^e. Jtist^jtic let- bell, »« »•».«
•s^ert-1 by fc«. wif» , «».» iM notreeogniv iim
He inqitited il »»• wjsJiefl t» hn »ny '

lo:b»y H t i l ban ir l i . RH-I rcp»ufn< to ihe
»!'» fiend » f K r hy, »iatt« hiwiin'Jf ino*-*,. fcr>4 if.-

avi *»»'-in»ro^B«rd ;• six wife,. w h » w » »
'.i t» n/ef« ker hmbsad,

know HIM m fintt.— g.;if/»» Tr

i*j*«l i«« week, but w»ii
titKe. Pram the jailor'* j>t*trMr »i " M »pr«ar»'two »r**»efi •waitinn taejr ' trial *t
Conn »f ihU eo«nty, Were remare4 <fow Ih*
«»w« ttftnntly "ceejiieH i»io aneifi^, fur the
*t" *•»»»»• ni* cell wkitew.*«jie<t ; it wa» tKea it»-
eovereiihat Ac fra« k*r« of one *f tfce w»n«o»!«

fi tfcrwiirh, «nti «m »e»rek >e-
a rrr«I*r b«rcUrtVa«r wa« f'ouiii aadef

lie beii M wkickt iKe prKOMPfn .y »t.

, PBTHTBIW' HBLIEC rim . Jiuw Ont-miiif. — A
of Printers waa MA at Tammany Hall, New York,
on S«tord»y flignt, for the relief of the imfferiBg craft
*t New Orleans. Upward of one hundred dollars

s, witli iny Lord Aberdtth, tbe meius of sav-
ing it (torn sliipwreck.

Acwt^ihg ««> reports received from the principali-
ti*», the RiorUiity oaongst ,»he Hit««i»-t »oi.j(!er» i*
eitreitirfy Hijjl*. «nd will, ao dtmrt, go on increasing,
as, with the appnwch <»t »utwwn, !h« c««
tile left b«u<t o!' tbe Danube are geitci wllv
i»to M** vast tw»i«p. pr^i i i i i«^ ti,-i,c* HUH all
t)f fevet'*. The lore* BOW ttccupyH\rf •"
TValliH-hid is olTkiaily gives at VJ().0(K' Kirn. • ith 3W)
C«BUO«I*. bu^ a« we kuow, thaj,<•*«» \mfet lit* »«M>»t

be elidiicted for iicV and HoB-*rf«ciivM ia *U Ku»ii»a
wr|-»—* per cen»*ge to fc« r«i*e«} t« ID «frer « fort-
night, to IS s.ft»r a HMfmrlt, to 20 *ftw 6 neeka, ami
»o 25 after two moHtbs—we may coofidoatly p««

ft the effect»«-fotf* of the Sultan* in tht'ptm-

1 '•» »i>r( * i i i i i i«r ?!
we know t» .1 «»•;!. «v«a »t

fcetlfX irregular cavalry, »ad Kjiyp^
ti»B«j •re^Hilv potitiOfC iu •» Taroa, "
lUwtbick. Tbe twrs »r* in gow* health,
•nti »etl oSii ered. ihe fixings** I
e< »i,a tlikkly gatri*oat4. A flee* «f K«M«y 60 ..Mia

re», n#»d we be IMOHU'M') if *ar is th»
cry. kMMk in lh« camp, th« capitai, attd tha l)iva«?

»t
w*s*tmui h*rt«ath« "•>» and festive scene/which
the paricr* ot lt»« ''OewMt'' >»r**nt«tl wirt the jnteB-
twwofmiitnf fcrtl« uight, t«rB«4 to»»wfrieFi»
and renmrkM—" Well.Mary, 1're *oiwmy <luty; I've
Mtn Ml the cfotfece, and every body has seen mi»«,
w I shall <ro np iti»irs. Good nigM." Wh«t could
be more graphic^ .The.rery mottoes ofa-fcsbionable
watering plaw--U) aee.and to be seen.

He
a-s-'-.TL^'arr. a»-i slid '.h4tacc«>fdin- i» their e«B-

03-jMtoCrawr- b«r»

t« let her dr.pwn, shilK h* sind hisueifb>
raiujf. H: cslled ca i'er tt>oint;xeiiv.aCoEce. wiifc-
i •«; <«.y ra -re ta'*; but <be rsfnseu. Tt.-».*?up»a her
a*. v«: o? '.h; . water, icti java hera trei3<in4aea»

— . J2i:ay Lind has got a baby. The "Otto of Ea-
ses'' ia distillsd. TLe fountain that has fed nrahi—
fc id» wifh the eSaence of boKsst socg, now feeds ho—
ii^.t-huosaeiicy. th&t does its own singing. So more
white gto7i"». ori?ii>in» frnuzicd fingerx apj-lauda tbe
-virgin cjint-itrire, but Httia hands, softer* than. kiJa,
PBC ose another gs;:tl» and joyously ia the eyea of
the youas? moiher. "jih monjSi" 13 snag, no moc*
over tj:i>p*fqi:erte. but over the cradle. Whatadear
•littl* tilling the" Eitb/ must be! We think we see.
C>tto going into tha room containiasj ab doable ire*--
sur?. What to him is opera, M h« bsnds orsr th*
sv»»nt little little suub CO-SB that cestlaain its noble
inocher's arms! Tnink of them all 'there together,
Mid t*!l ns, oh! asffctic old bachelor, acd old maid
uiiiiiarn«-l fryin choic», (if there ezistasnch & icar— .
v:I) -whsthe* you chink such huppictssis to be cava— "
life'rly suijf/.i/i .«? Doe* it not raoiaten the- mouth of
yu:;r iiaj»j;inat:on ? We pause, for we have- T7»ke<i
tlj» baby. Jog tbe cradle^ Otia.-^Spring}ied 3ept&~
licpn.

T:c» THS >.
G. KidWrf 1 h.-o been appointed SGperinfandeat of 5hcf
North Vre^'ern Ttfrnpi«e>, in place of Ccl. Jesiah O.
Wiison, vsho baa hrid tao plate for a number T-fy=»r3.
Thi» .»i'j'"ir.cuj»nt is a. good one. The retiriagSn^
p»r!Dti?riri«it, Co!. Wilrfon, hai the repurj»UQa of be-
ing on? .of the bast officers of the Slate, wbich he un-
doubtedly deserves; but we predict that 3fr. Kid well
wi l l gite no lej satisfaction.. He ia ^practical man,
well i»cf;«.tin'>4 with works of internal improvement.
and 'vttbwl. * good Democrat His name ww sought
to 1« bronght before the Con-enrlrja ii Winchester,
-which wits steadftwtly opposed dy himjelf. — Clcrfa-
bnrsr Rfgisttr.

. s o» B'-:r,D;y;. — There is a plan on fooir
in- Jfew York to build dwelling houses after the plaa
of many of ths buildings iu the cities of Puria, Edin-
burg, and in many of tb« cities of Northern Europe..
It is proposed tbal the bnTldinTS shall be very targe,
ami That eftch femiU' shall occupy one fiat or story,.
'»iid to p»y rent in prnpcstion to the height of th»
Btori?* rfcted. The ground floor would be common,
properly for all parties, kept by. a coumoa porter,
who would have general charge of the whole edifice^
T'iiese floors would have from six to twelve or rnorw
rfomi, accordiag to the taste and meaua.of the build-
er«.-i«nl in » moderate tease with 311 or eight rooms,.
the tent wonld not be over 8300.

A MAH Jfi59 FSJT HIGH.—A giant, nearly nino'
fr«t in height, is shortly expected to arrive in Madrid..
ll« is » native of Lachar. in tee Province of Grenada,
anii i* only t\v;nty-three years of age. He eats a»
much (wftvw man, walks with extreme rapidity,
and b»i been fwice married, bnt bcth his wives are
iftati. Hit object in visitin? Madrid is to demand
ihe hand of a female of (treat beauty, who keeps ft
eo!ffe house. - He is described w «5 great a coward,
that he will allow a child to il'.-t-eat him.

E*<JAF» of PHIM Fir.HTSW. — MorrLisy, the pugilist,
• ho it it 3«:d. ia about to have a prize right with.
»n*»e J"iilliv»n, wns arrested at Cony Island on,
.>!f)tirt.\v Btyht, bnt £>me of his companions having-
»••» >«1 the cfftc«», he »i!cc*«d»4 in raleaging him-
*tlf, and i»w.#<.rmt(»ly raa ont, of the hosse, jumped
in:o » W*IOB. whkd wa» itahding a««r, and drovs
"f at a rnyiii rate. Yankee Sullivan w-aa also arrest-
M »t ifiiith Bf«*g». hut he, too, JnanAged to releaaei

' ft-* policeman, and escaped.

To Kg»p 4 3TOT» BM<i»T. — If you wish to keep a.
sto«e M bright w » coach body by only n»o appli-
cations » «r».', ib.tie w»si ^Inm wafer, and mix your
bri'is^ l.tntr* «i(h it; IM t^« itu»« be cold, brush.
»itn t»x mii!«,rn,»>i«a t*k» a dry oruih and dry las-
«re w»(i r»l the g<o«e~uaiil perfactiy dry. Should
a»y j.*r%, b».\>r».;K>lijbikji, beeoow so dry M to look

woiatra U »iihj» vat brvufc-, and proceed a*

Wr-Thewbject of Sf«akersiiip of the Honaeof
fk*pre3«B)*tive« ia »«.! to b» » good deai .diacnaaci
t« '<* aMMTHx. It ti and«r»tood that thaw are a
Bawcer of •Mmb«r« who would like to occupy the
po*t U ia itH*j.jrtt M KWM that tte&ta of Virgin-
>*•» mH NMI]«- ieprr«eated io^ibe ia ti3a Cabinet Or 83

to *a **tiactioa.

, to Sept. W, ai»ta **t tbe nota-
to crop n •li»o»4 M attw fwlnr*. oa account of 1
rot lhe««>*»rT:haB«lwteTB»4aiitb*dlr:«a*3
fcara are ei»tert»i»«d of * fcauce among th« P
inhabitant* daring tia coaling winter . The
nrge upon tbe gorernmant to call •a-earij
of the l^ialatture to meet tba tsaftga^

m

• -'..;':.

I

I



Some few nigh* sicoa, My*** RwlunsBd (Ta.)
Despatch of W«4awd»y, a p»fl«»«w residing on
Church Bill, «TM MOON fr*» **» rf*n*«*ri, by hear-
ing a sea*, i* hi* roo*, aaS w«rt«£ that *nat itmujro

cot up «B< *truok

oa th« bee U|WB wftkk fct*
asietp. «<J fru« vkirti ft*

How
ht

could U dmn«d, u«t it *-«>!<• t*fc« »«
tell bcwa»got cut »g
killed.b«fcr« gctMsgt

> IM

•srr
The following i» a iuataary of die lut vetkly

znortaihr rtperti ia various ciu«f, * itb th*
tion of £••&• far litir TMptotire f

puliiijB. iatio of Death*.
4UO.COO 1 to iSSO
550,000
160,000 =
150,000
100,000
43,000
50,000
8,OUO

Bftltiuieie,
Boston,
Brooklio,
Cbvlcf too,
>'. Orleans,
Mobil*,

'-'-44?
106
100
€4
18

530,
S37

1 to 1230
1 to ITU

to 1590
to 15«2
to 2338
to 94
to 33

HBBXAUZT « Viw OK.II.US.— The Pictjun* of
the 6th, gives the followiag Uble, .exhibiting the
mortality'of that city, since the first -week pf the»p-
p»iir»noe of yellow fever to the lith instY.

Week ending on Saturday at 6 A. M—
Total .yellow -Fever.

Bay 23 . «J40
June 4 142
Jun« 11 154
Jnn« 18 . 1 4 7
June 25 147
Julv 2 177
Jaly » 1S8
July 1C • • 344
July 23 617
Jufy 30 VS3
Aug. 6 1134
Aug. 13 . 1494
Aug. 20 1534
Aug. 27
Sept 3
Sept. 10
Sept. 17

1
1
4
7
9

23
59

204
4^9
653
947

1302
1365'
749
4il.
221

955 '
579
3G5

10,435 85GI '
Casag in *'faici cauie of death were not stated

tiie last eisrfct weeks of tb* table 390
Of these, six sevenths for yellow fever ! 334
Total of deaths by the fever since May 23 T8&5

PsiKt TLViMi COAL. TftADS—Tb« Anthracite co*l
trade of Peansvivania was considerably-increased
the past T.-eck. ShipiaeatB frora the Lehigb region
far the wieek were 33,301 tons, and frounhe Schuyl-
ill retri*n 7a.."ol toas: 26,263 tous -.»ore by: the
Siroyikiii Nav';£*.tieii tad 44,'OoB tons by the Reading
Eiiiro»d. Tae aggregate tonnage from th« two
sources for ttie wee£ is'103,53ii tons. 1'he i'hiladel
Ledger sarf there k a very active demand, for coal,

siau !>rd"Uibil;iy that last yearls produiionbut^ther*
of ' coil wi

.•-. -H. I>"=jar-:i te al^>u1 to. fc.ki.ihe field as the
advoctie of tiwejcieaoioa JT the eiecdre ir«nic.ui*e.—
lie does not, however, so aucb desire io increase
the rinai-er o* voters «i the hustisgs a* to *.1d to
ibeinuiberof votere in -the Hdcsc of Ooniinon& for
landlords. .rieVill adro-Ct« the extension of the
Buiuber of voiers :n the counties, in order that the
•obje.-t u^i; he itttxsd.

mt MatfofeJ
BALTIMORE KAIULET.

FOH THE WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1652.

atyo*rrt> roc -r.s

2. iiM''-. v.-

. DAKNJ:H,
HOV.-AKLi.l-|rKEET.

.-e oSi.-re.-i et tht- s^'iK» on Mon-
day 1-iiIO };catj oi BcevcK,4*JO o:" « :il:-u v.'<.r»; driven to
£;is Efsftem Jiiark^u, eii'I tUc balaace 1000 goioi to ciiy

2fj.26 a 5;S.67j on
nei, «uid a

.
HOGS. — Th;re v.-as a LuiitcdV.tpply at mariet t<f-

'
ior i.'ve bot-:.

. — At theclose of our lastwcc-tly report the,
a rooovjr;.-.^- fr«4i!j we unl.v'.'jnibl;- Lur'o-
r«'-_:iv'_-d by the Arctic, aud Liir.-i.-iir the j»rf>

aL uctivi- b.^-::n'es li:-:s tj:-.'li U^ii:;!, uu'j ;jri-

i^viico of ai:
Its efiect ou

ri-cu ye .tru» r ev-^iag-, biiijc
au vance .;•' is lii FJour ou tin- ^.'
ti;-eiuart.;l !i--rt hr.s not j«aii i:i:iciub<; dcve;oped. — .
Th»- *ii:-.-- .if;:u' •A'i-.-k'a're i.T-t;-:", ai'-lounting- to alK»i:t

.,'ar^i the ezp .̂-te"for th-^ sa.ii«e tii^ie ;ir-j
in. V
ST;SJ:T Ftpra. — We have' to note a pretty

tr.i'.ve L,:i/i!-. .-= this •*•,:,-'; ;a tHis d--?cr1;> ion •>'.' i'.vur,

<7i. 0»n Monday she sv'1-.-s were W.-'O fcis
at S
•wrf r. *old at $6. The tv-ies on Vv"cdn*»iuy «rere'l(iOO'
fei/lsat §S,; nzu^fiOO ti»!«.'at $i>QS(. ^?n ThCrsdaV
pric-js -orcrf cousidtra&ly uua-ttled ; 6*>0 bbis were
eu!(!'at «££>,; l&J barrck at $B'i»c| ; aud 450 bbLs at
$612].

Tnr. jorei^n ne1 '̂? tc>-<iay has «ccB!ii"iif>d an ndi'auci^
in ari^w;. i>ijl ih*1 mariev"i= y<-t very ur.^-uied and
onJy «r.E!.l .TiTsb.have t!.fccn place, holders (fKncraliy
preferring- <o vs.it ibt (..rrix-al of ;lie Aineriea, now
tu^Cir!» eijj-:-^!, before opera tii'ur. TS'e h»-'e pales
to-ds.T £sf200nb3s EI jSSiii;. i»i:d i03 bbis at S'O 1SJ:

Cm Miii--- FLOI-£. — Thwrc is t larpe incroaM. in
the r*l'X of City Milij 8«ur thL= we.-ic over that of latjt .
TTe note salc^on Salarday. of !,10v) bbts at S^^Ci,
end 1,000 bbisfor future, delivery at. SG. Ou MoudaV

tions occurred. Yeatercay the sales wcrt '2,̂ !iiO bl>:s
at S6. -

There-B-erc eajes to-<iay caWO bbis at §£25, which
3P RL. adva.n--*iOf 25 c^nte per Vwrrti uud«r tile i»flu-
tcco of the f'jzfsgn ncvs. Jf.<*P. pa.rn«« bovrerer dc-
cliiT" io operate until tews.by the America ehall have
been received. • . .

FAtrtLT JPu)CR.—We quote KaHiraore (rrour.d
Family Flour a: g" if. au,4 K»V«r«' >:stra at JtoO.—
W: note salw of 1,000 barrels Howard street eitra at
$6 26 per burrti. • , .

COE>" MEAL.—We quotr. Baltimore crottnd Corn
MxJa' §'3eC'.ii«3':5 per barrel, and Pennsylvania
do. at S325aj«a37^ per barrel. . •

WHEAT—At the close of our last weekly rcoort
the market was recovering- somewhat from ihn cfect
of the depressnfi_EuroDe»Ji news, and H facitcrfcn'ing-
TTSS appuront^ The pfieringp at the Corn Exchaugt
«a Satarday frcrfi quite liiuited, araounting- to nbout
4090bushrO=; sales oi &ir to prune reds xv-erc made
nt ^"i'20a124 cents, tuid of feirtopood whites lit #125
all 30 cente.'. On Monday 23,fflX) bushels were at
mark-rt. an^ Pnlcs «.-«re ma'de of fair to prime r»r'.s «t
<?123al 25 c<3ti= snd pf fair to prime whites nt § liSa
133 ccntc. Parcelsof<rir.tjy prim'! whii.-K for family
flour sold at SI 35«1 36 cts. About 24,<JOO bushel's
irere at mtrfcet on Tuesday. Sales of reds were inade
at Monday's prir^p.but »n*dvanre uf Sto.4 co«r.« r»--r
bushel tonk -place in whttA.anSwe nov- sales of fair
In prime parc^ fit gl $2*1 M'cruto, ^ndcf lots nu-fa-
ble for falcily 'flour at gl5-i»14ft rctitf;. ;On Wed-
nesday the calf* werri «b .ut 14,')<k1 ba«hek at S' '»3a
1 i5 cents for'feir to prime re.!», $1 S">>1 55 rents for'
fkir to primfi whit»!», ond $ I 8>4 for family flour pur-
cek. On Tfc8.r*l«.y Ac fwlfa ir^reaboirt 15,(K)0 Imab-
rk tit 123» 125 cent* £JT fiiir to BrJ:ite re-fa. ISUaiSS cts
fjr fair to pritae whj*"«, aa4 \fa cents for fumilv H«J<K-
• h:tCB. During- tb* wr-.-k rmiridrraljlr.. ^ufmtitir* of
inferior wisaUs *-ere off»r*d, »»d mica hart ly-en at
from 2 to 10 c'«t* beln* Ae rutiff nf uur nvitMutn*.

The cnarkA n un^i-ttifri bv tSc En^Ji-rfi newe thw
raornuig, tat?, the vi*n*»«y uffefrd i» v.-ry stniU. Thr.
«J<s ar;: f hotn M™! l«J«t>t:* »'(«« M lS-jal4i>r«it« for
Sar to good jwrcch, wfcjch « »n *dvance of about 5
eests p'T btieM. if.. fpr% in msrirrt.

CORN.—Tit denaa*! for €«ra thn»u|rh the -w*ek
has been arti**1,. n«i price* r'»!cd pretty atvadily at
about the ckirag- ratpa rf IMI »eek. The rn:f ipu
have been Stir, ncdthcRakvinnttl; forcoB9tw»c»?i!p
zncnt. A En»!ll«*of new »-h?ij}rorm wss at market
on Wcdneeday. Jt w»» :»:pntty C'»'4- order nndsald
•at70 cents per buAeL Th« *a« trm f r»t k* of m-w
corn oflHvd this *-*»yj». ff fa Tws-'.ny tt»« rec*-]pti>
at. tin; Com Exchange »Tcre Ji.OO.-) bashf!*, ffiA snltn
were in»H«at7fti71cfnt« for%Vte |n».>«tly«t71 cts.)
and at 74a?5 csnte for ?dlow. On Wciin'-strfst itbont
16,CK>0 husbeii were oSfrc*!, n»»d a i'.ir'.t nrrline in

,pricfc tran?r.irc-d. Sitiec of T'*.rte *-p-e nuiif- nt SSa'O
cente, and" of yellow at 73»74 conni. Ve«»erd|»r the
Esles were abcrat ir>.(y»fi Sa«heis at M rPtitK Sir in'ir^td;
70a71 ctnts for whh'-; airc) TJ*74 cni*« ^>r y. Slow.

To-day the isarket i* rather null. Abuut »,000 Sa-
ehels were cfliired, and •«{«» of -.4ir>>- »-Ate micie tt
C9a"0 ceata. No Ml<^flf fello*!: »»B»ptrtr5.

WOOL.—Tb? nmrk«t osntMiu'* to <r»hiMt Tery lit-
i!» DCi.'vity. At the eret*tt~ frk»« mvnvfictvreratio
c-.- buy i)"eyoE.d thrtr imru«di»<- viob. Tlte r<-
cc:;.te 'of .the weei are oaly »lwe« *,9O1 11»«. We
quote unViileecett 49atf cenu ^ tub washed at Sta»^
«:nt3: utiwogfi-d tt *?».?«• <-«u(»: T«eve U veryliul*
•doiu^ iu puii^d Wool. »cd we lave so ^ttotationi for
tuat variety t&c week.

MA KKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENfciXG *EPT£MBER 30, 1858

FAMILY FIX)T-R, per bZ . .. .
SUPERFINE FLO CX, p*r bbl. .
WHEAT, (rea; per.bwtivl.:

Do. (Viute) 4o
RVE, perlniabel ........ ......
COHN, (wiii!«) ...... *,••"••

Do. <y«aa«r) ..... ;V ....... ,
OATS, per bwhel.. ......... ..
COXS MEAL .................
BUTTER, (roll) ......... :.....

Do. («raa) ...... ,.':>
BACOIf, (h^fwaaay ...... ,
LARD ..... j;

. *6 00
, 6 O f )
j.i 13
...! 25
...o 70

«S7
«
1 1
! 30
1) 70
« 71
fl'?3
0 40
074
0&3
« W

WINCHESTER 3MtAHKJET.

FOX THE AVEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 29, 1853.

•OBUCTID WHKI.T BT »AML. HA*TLIT. AT TMB DEF07.

AKTtCLI*. wa*O!t f aics. ratci.
per IV ,.-...07 a m 08 a»8i

25 a »9 M V 00
CI.OVKHSE&D * lid a 8 60 € 74 a 7 00

iS ..<*) a 00 41 a SO
. per bbMcl.. .*5 a 1 CO 1 00 a 1 Id

i;*i, ;wr barrvl • 14 a $ GO 6 (W a 6 »
G**1N—Wkcvr 1 li a l ) 6 <M» a 000

'Oars... , K a 31 J7•-• 49
Co*j* K » «Q 00 a 90

• *> a r 3 65 n 70

PLAIST*£S, pw Ion....'.0*03) a 0 M ' S 00 a 000

,
Churcb are

Oc«.«.

Rents of Ifao

S.
Io

. Colioctor.

are reqse.sfeA t9 »*at«^<fcat th«
LAUl££'££fViX€; Ci*«CU:, »•;« 4o«.'t .« Ote House
of Mre. C»'i't) MOOK<, uu tiie flrM W«duMuay in Oc-
tober. A full att;-Bcl*MC< in d.-*ircd.

September 37.

E«*H»;e!ical Lutheran Synod of
Virjjrinia will hoM i** SMth Oo«ve«ifioti iu Mi<kifa.way,
Jeftersoa county, Virginia, conimenring' on-tliefith
of October uext. [Sept- 13, K6*.

pup-
ular with »U wba know u/ihein. S<te (heir adrcrtj«e-
tnent ill »«i;ther c<,ii:!i in . Their "CHER*t V KXPEC-
TOKANT"isadmir»b«;<or Coue+a, fcc., and tfeeir
D1ARKH<£A COfcWAL M (he bert remedy Jbr ,iU-
.eaees of the Bowel* now cx.t*at. [!>icp4. C — lia

.was seen yen-
torday looking-for a trixxi and cheap ClotHitur Store.
Being- a «tmuger, tio Vnd never heard of KOCZHIU &
WiLSOX'catwLichftlRheepectatonwcreBuiftzed. He
was soon «how» the way to it, and wMsoB.iti«factorily
•upjjlied, tliat he ic gviog to buy all iiii ciotiw:* there,
ana send all his friend* to the cbcip atore, No 111 Ches-
nutetfeetj comer of Franklin Place,

November 16,

V. B. PALMERj tbc American Jfews-

is duly etnpo:

scriptions at the rates as required by us. Ilia receipts
will be rearded ae payments. His Offices are : BOS-

d:; Ntw YOHK, Tribune Build-TON, t«x>fiay's
in ir* ; PHILADELPHIA, X. \V. corner Third atid Chest-
nut Ptn'ois."

frjr Obituary notices, exceeding six Hues
in length, are only inserted aa '.Advertisements.

MUSTANG
JiJ-The Ladies will always rejoice at the.nappy.-cx/-

erienrc of curing- eruptions, sore nipple*, broken or
aud corns, after a thorough trial

of the Mexican Mustang- Liniment;
' The Mexican jMuBtan-r Liniiheut will srive the most

nnrfpubted satisfaction to every one giv'mr it a trinl
|iir Btiff joints, stiff m.-ck or sore tliroat; it )IA« provrd
itst-lf ejiicacious in those complaints in many very
stubborn esses.

M*r«CA'?r MPSTA-SO LrxtMEXT.— The five E*pr»»»
CoinpanicF of New York city, certify^ thut they have
entirely alJimioued the.use'oTatiy other Linitneiit for
the curr of ».«res, f«li», sprains and rheumatic pains
Rinwuirthcir li.n-sesor men.

If y-u have auv njfly , nahiful Corns upon your fpet,
g-et li bottle of.JSfuStSnjr Liliimewt arid ;ipp!y it twice
n <iay for eleven davs and thu trouble willljegDne po-
mtively. ,

Extract from a letter dated Pittsbure, Pcnnsylva- '
nia,;Oclobor,5tli,l;3S2:

Another circtMnatMicc which I noticed in Ohio a few

cssc, fa?vcral byilirs --.f Mustarig-, aJcnir *idd of which
was UK »«fpj~v Ma«t.i:i<r bottle, nnil ;i twh-'oufec* vial
FILLED VTlTri MUSTANG LINIMENT, on which
was tSc following iirectiohs: "Rub the Ciroat-vrell.
uie'ai and im-niiiiff with-the Linimeiit, and wrap a
wooiiin cloth arouitcl it." J. P. FLGMlXCf.

The Liniment is put up in three sizcsand retails for
25 eta., 50r;y. and gl—t-io 50 cln. and '§1 stze^ ccm-
t»;:iri thrw? a::' six limes as much "as the 25 cts. size,
and is much obi-xpcr.-

A. C. BKAGG ft CO., .=olo proprietors, 301Brna:l-
v.-aj, Sew "ork, ain! corner ot 3d and 3I;irVet street*,
Si. Louit-, Mii-.juri. For saie b\- all DrijggTsts.

foy-L. M. SMITH. CharKviown, T.D. JO'AMMOND
anu A. .W. CHiDLER. H:.r>-r*-ycrry, Agents.

Near VVinrboster, on Thursday, t!ie 12ih ult., by
Fcv. P.!s. U..-.'.-i.s KJMNCJSR. SKAPJ'.of Winches- .

Mi?s TH£Al>OCJA ANXLOX ' ''"f Freii'er- '(-•r,
ick iMuaty.

On tho -ith ult., bv Rev. GEO. n. HILDT, ALFRED
H!TE_of TTinch^trf , aud_M;«s ANNMAHIA, tlaugh-
tor cit Zacii^riitn Ki r tie, of Frederick county.

!n Lt.-«ibur.T,ou Tu'esiHy moriiinsvthe 13th ult ', by
Rev. J A M E > Fn-Kc.!-,-, Mr."rit'AXC!.S L. I1ARU1SON
ai-,dO5i«sMARV MALAIIA McKlM..

On Thursday r-vei:hi^-. 15th ;ijt.,bv Rev. Mr. Pnrc-
LAs.-;Mr. JO;iS' UfiNDKIClCS and MUs SARAH
BANE — "Oth 01 tL^ vicinity i>i " silicplierastowu;

Oa Tuesday.. 13!h ult..ai Kuwjin'-i Hotel. by Rev. I>..
F. fcvjuci;, M:-. GKO. V,:. ItOi.tlNSsto Miss .M IKY
EVANS— ail of B,-rkrioy county.

On t-je 2ad UL<V, bv l<ev. S. UOVBB, Mr. JAMES H.
HiTArfK.il ajii! 3lLd M-ARY E. J. KOJUL1NS— all of
l.imdouu county.

On U)e ISih u!t., by Elder J. J. JACKPOX, Mr. N. J.
SHO K' ALTER to M'us RACHEL H., daughter of Mr.-
Jo.?. O:-m!ofl — botii of Frederick county.

ByR'ev. WM. MCHPHY, on Tue^dav the
Mr."MATTHi;»V B. ELDSON, of
toMicri MARi' J A N E \VATElI!ij»«»rSlc!aug-hterof
Laiuiy P. \VaU'r.-, o!'C;dj>eppe:i>^ouuty, Va.

i On the l=th ult., bv Rev. T. G. WALL, Mr. JMEL-
V-K G. McJJINKKV, of Spottsylvajihi, uud Mi«
M-AI1V F. CiHCliESTJElt, of -1'auquier covmty, Va."

On Tj:ur<day evnniue, 22.i ult., at the residence cf
Mr. John Dav'j^, by the liev. jpns S. DIAL, Mr.
JOHN H. COOfiTL'.S to Miss ANN M. TVLMAN—
boih of Sheplierdutowu.

on Frida1

SHEPHERD",
At her residence, n«-»r Snephf-r<i«town

m-irningr, £3(i -uit., Mr*. EL'EANOU SL ,
con«;rt of the late Capt. AbrahamShepherd, deceased,;
in the 54th year.of her a^-e.

In this pUce, on Tuesday mortiinc-, the 27Ui ult,
JACOB ASDRKW, eirfcst son of Goorg-c W. and M.
S. Sj.ovts, ag«;d 13 v»ra. 10 months and 9 days, after
<L eiiort illncRJ. This youth had attained the age
v.-h«i he <-shi!iitcd rigiip'of usi-fulncs.^aud pleasure to
his parents. They liave the sympathies oi every pa-:
rent of our community in tlicir severe bereavement.

Oa 'vTecncwlsy, the 14th ult,, at his resilience, near
Union, in Loudo'uu county, DAVID GALLEHER, in
the *6ih year of Itig age.

At hi* residence, near Hoysvillc, in J^oudoun coun-
ty, of Hilliour- Fever, on Tuovlay morning-, the 20th
alt., Mr. CHARLES K. HOUGH, a^ed 30 years. ||

On the 14th ult., near MemvhisCity, T-r'Hn.. in the
£4th ye«r of trig a^e, JOfLV T. HKOOKK HUNTER,
Esq., youngest ?on rf the late Moses T. Hunter, of
Berkeley county, Va.

At the rceidi*n<-e of her father, near TVaterford, on
the 23(1 iust.. MUs MARY F., daughter of Thomas J.
aud Eliza MofTet, after a iiiiireriug-aud continued ill-
ness ofconsuruotion, in the 23d yoar of her age;

CpU\. — \V<! »-i!l give the market price .for Corn
in <; . >. ..(.- or < 'as! i.

Oct. 4. _ KEYHS At REAR? LET.

WAITED.
4 SCf 1OOL TEACHER in District No. 2o,

Ji. Oct. 4. _ \V.M. ENGr.K.Com.

>OTICE
Tl[7HKREAS,my Wife, SARAH M'ARGAKKT.haii

V I loft my B»d »f>d Bcwrd without cnn^' this is to
forbid all persons tiarborm?; ur<trtmin7 h*r on iiiy
acivnnit, »< ! will pay no debt of h-r contracting-.

Oct. 4, 1^3— 3t, THOS. GOWENS.

NOTICE.
fT'HE pnTchaseir at Cnpt. THOS. G. BAYLOR'S snlf,
JL •a.r'- inf.riiicd that tli-?.ir Notea will be 'due on the

I«tof Oct«,b<-.r neit, and »re in my handn lor collec-
tion. Tii-y prc rMW-tfully requested to call and pay
tlH-in wh^n due — a* they will be found in mv uo.i^e»-
B»<ii but fur n rtiort time. MEREDITH fcELM.

U-etown, Oct. 4, 1S53— 3t. -

BOYS BOOTS.
Youth*, Boys and Childr»ns

ran »<H a bttter article {than' any houM;
in tin- county. Call soon buf ire stock i* broken:

Oct. 4. HARRIS &F.IDESOCR.

SCHOOL COMMISSION EK».
TT is r<n]n«>Bt«-r) of the Sch-xil CniiuiKMinneni of the
1. O.uuty, tn hare the Tuitbn-Riilr of tlrtir difl- rrnt
1>i«trirtr- made otit t-t the Jut 01 October, and give thu'n
to the C'.prk with a list. Each 't>i». i.« »!.*> re«}itf!«ud
to have prepared a Matcnicut uf tlte cundit'iun ot his
Sct»>-4, tltr rn.i : i lr r o» p«r,nl», their aHcmfcmce, Sec.,
a* r<^nired by law, ami forwarded to the Clerk by tlie
Sot h^f October.

C.

1.13T OF
Jletnaini n$ i M tkt Post Office at Vhurlettown,

Ji'fcrxon Cmtv(y,(fn IheSutk September 1853.
A.—Ma.rriiiotiAiid'-f»oti. B.—XTiliiiirnBeHjJJfnjn-

minK)r»Mi. f,.—L.K.Campbell,Lewis Otter. J).—
G•••»?« A Davni. F.—H. Ferry, J. Fers-umjn. J._
Jcilin W.J»iic». I,.—John I-*nri(m. M.—T.Merri-
«m. Jam™ McC:twky,2, Jufm Maloyi P.—

*>eoi-jfe.
ward. Mm; lixnakh WiUuA, Tli..iu»s W. AVyth.

Oct. 4. J. r. imowN, p. >i.

TIMOTHT«EK>
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KOTJCK.
_ T c»B9f l»e» indebted to the

Ficr..'>n»; rftc<-»i<;«, »re requested
cl*. Tlii«c faviny rlaimn a^ainrt

«« c«tM« are 9 .rticitcrl hy un-*< tt tttcai for acttlt-incnt ,

A LL pcrwt>»
4. t*Utc of law

atur-
4ay, i>r »!» . ucrpop^ iff •tteftdme: to CtairuD, »r».| in
hn ui-".n--». Me t>»ira« will be lalt'JH the hand* of Mr.
Euil Ari«, tit colketkiM.

Oc«. *, ISM. »OLOMO!» FLE.MI5O, Adm'r.-

6BOBCCTOWV MAKJBLBT.

FOR THE YZEC JBKMtfC SEPTEMBER M, 18».
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AHO MACKEREL.

A FRESH ropplyvof HcrriBS: and
Mackerel just received and for«ale

E. H. BROWN.

E PnrtHcrntiib exmifig between Tno».
A »*d T»o«. O. RAWII.I , J« this <J»y diwolrrf br

v*t. THO.1. r bccotne
fh* I f '

Sept. n, l%»3.

, «t rt« Old !»t»ad at the
THOS. XAWMXS.
THQ9. G. RA V.'

TAKE NOTICE.
he General Assembly

of Virginia, there wall be made an application for
an act to constitute the Potomac river from Stridcr'g
Warehouse to the Potomac BIills. a lawful fence

September 27,

PUBLIC SAJLE.

HAVING sold Shannon HiH in Jefferson county,
Va., I will offer at Pubh'c Sale,

OB Tuesday j 15th efNoTember, 1853,
MV ENTIBE

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
eicppting mr Servants — House and Farm Hands,
which will be'fbr hire for 12 montlisoD and after Jiin-

' uary l»ti 1851.
The Stock of Horses, including- a pair
\>f Desirable CARKLVGE IIORSESjouhg,
»trot>jf and safe, (after IgmaiiUa '

trial), with three CA«RIA«£S,
aiid Di*ible lUrness co»upU -«ft for
MM} " OLD Jons," a S-uWle Uoree.

Tfee stttf*.
bW«d»;

•wl BUCKS* of tl« Sw^rtCofaWttld1 tifeed,
" < * S . : well i«lpr«»e<l— «o»i

»rfT»-t and !«•« .*tix-ii ernr
'j!1e »»™« '» *h« Valley of Vi
The ¥»v*itng

cosnprim r'l t^t is »eqww*«l «a a Lary* f*n» .in the'

tin any

.
Tfce H'OVSft, ativ of the largest in Jefwrson, infurn-

»» wicn coN*fcrt» ant! con-
Avmtof th« ?«»« nin* ye»f», from

prk-e, a».i all ia rood ofiter.
ITw sahwiHiiiehideCOKN, »AT, LKJUOX9, fcc.,

fee., and m-tllbdco^bt«*dfroai day toddy till sold.
T*nix'tf Salt.— O»«U tain* of,and ofider glOcash;

over $10acrrtiit»f nine month* w-eured by notes
•atw&ctorii f ?sd«r».Vri, tobfi c»».v.i»l!Bd o« proinpt pay-
meut witlwut, inieff'fft. On jfttiltir* of prot:,pt pay-
ment iiitsrrtft ia be cliWg-cd from d.iv of sale till paid.

Oct. 4, 1§5I— U. CEQKGE W PETER.

NEW AND CHEAP GOQD3-
i with, a iir/i aij'i g-eaferal-SMorttnetit of 'Ji.-^U,

which has !>L-ei; jturc4i«<ied M !"•»' a* aay Good* in the
Valley of Virginia, fur c»»u. 'i'i*e»J(*ot-tn»entconfli»t*

in part ufUte-Killoiviug article*, Viz: .
Super Wi«ck£k>Ui« fiadCaMUiieioa;
Super FHIICT Cs-j<«iur«a, »t,tery luw prices;
Silk Vclr«!U,S»tiu<, and Fi#M. Silk, \ewiiura;
Plain Black, Chaagtihk-, Plaid, Striped and

Figured SUk«;, .
• Delusions, Tarltons tnd Sarcenets; •

Switiri, Plain and Figured Muslius;
Cambric and Jacont : ' do.;
Super Curtain Muslins, of various patterns;
Ginghams and Calicoes, all pattern* &uii pric<.«;
Ladies Super Linen Handkerchiefs j
Gents Linenjjnd Sill: do.;
Colored and Black Cravats;
Crape, Cashmere and Woolen Shawls, of variaun

sizc-s and prices;
Figured and Plain Hobinets; .
A l:trse awortnifiit of I>re»s Trimmings;
Silk; Eac*s and Fringes; French worked Collar*;
LadicB Kid, Silk, aiid Lisle Thread Gloyes;

- Gentlemen's Kid and Silk doj;'
Ladk-s8ilk.,Cajihmer,LaiHb3-woolandCottonJlio*c;
Gentlemen's do do do do do.;
Super:\yhiU;,Rcd and. Yellow Flannels;

: Domestics, c.f evi^ry description and color?
Fine '{ and 12-4 TvC-illed lilnukets;' .

-. S<-rvants Blaiikets ; Canton Flannels;
Silk and Faiicy ito(ii»-t-9;
A'htrgvassortment of F;mcy and Plain Nililir/na;
Artificial Flowers*, Conihs and Brushes ; and al-

most every article in the fancy way. !

Cliiita ant! Que^nswhre.
Among- which^ire several handsome Tea Sets. A

g-o«j<:ra?«<rtiiient pf Hardware; Cuttl« r», C.«rri«n-
' ters^ Tools, &c.; Waiters, Lookiiig-.Glaases and
Tiu Ware.

Groceries.
I have aiarg-e stock of Groceries, all of which are

of the beet quality:
Also,alarg-e lot of Ladies, Misses, and Children'a

Shoes; Silk, Ko.i-nitii aiid Wool Hats; Cans of every
description. Tln«e who desire t<> ;«vt jfn-xl bargains,
arc rt'i-tji'ctfuth''invited to cnil s«jou. atid jud^lor
thctnsclifcs. ' JOHN G. WILSON.

Ha rpcr3-ycrry.,Oct.4,lgo3. •

MS. EDITOR:
rr^HS-Commutucatiyn of Messrs. HENSON & ROHH,
X in the Frie Press of yl-tsterday, with regard to the

Guano Attachment to the Wheat "Drill, calls for a brief
notice from niii. I will merely state that a direct and
immediate opportunity oj'uaiorcin^ the law to its ut-
most extent Jiy-.jiiint [lersoad'tiding-tlw abovemeution-
ed fixture iriikoul t!i?ir content, ii> now alfortled tat'in ;
as I uni'uaiiiir arid intond to continue to use ftruof S.
M. Poiinocks Whesit. Drills, with Guano Altachinfcut
to each one;.such Attachnient having-been ailixedby
mv direction, anti bein^- niy.otiminvtniian.

1 presume tha fjuc'.stuMi -of rig-iit 'bctwern.' Mi-fsrs.
H;-nsuti x llohr, s:;d mynoir, will W decided at tho
proper iribuiial^tli? Patent'.OlTsce. IFa.ptTiirfiJijf J'a-
taitbar! M.«£, l;o-<.-(l.>\;eisi>. ISrnsoii-.& ^oJirsellGuano
Attaclnn'.'Uta whUst n>y pnicut is ponding-?

In conclusion ^11^JW me to express my sincere hope,
tiiat all who ad;>pt tiiis AU,\i'lim<-nt Vith.;!ie Drills oi
Messrs.-Henson &. Jtuhr, S.' T-f. Pomiock &c. inity have
t&fiir expectations of benefit •thercfruiu-ftillv- realized.

Sepi. ;30, Io53.: -.; J, F. NlSLSOX.
Editors who publisli the Card of Caiitioi} of Messrs.

H^ii^uU|& lt'i!;r,"wili plea.!*'-'. app"iid th;: above to said
Caj-d,'whenever^t is iusortcd, aud forward bills to this
Office for paymfpt. . J. F. N.

Oi-tpbcr 4,' I".u3. ' :

BOOTS A?i*» SHOES.
1 TICJ'E Hiive on hand and ready for sale a
I v t lirjeassortiiientolEii-itrrn-inadeJIJoots
' UJHl Shoes, Aisj, the most extensive otuek

bf Domestic Malic we have ever oifercd, aud
ari'proparea toaJanufaicWre; with'promptness, every
de«cripi.iun of Ebuts, Shoi-s &c., ordered. We arc
sellingIb? best Servants Iwots fcr !»3.50 a pair.. Or-'
dere seijt in sooii.

October '4. I HARRIS & RIDENOI7R.

LADIES SHOES.
"T^TE have on hand the best and most
\;Y fiishioriabie inauufiiriure of Phila-

delphiaaiidl5i>!timore.LADlES SllOL'S,
'• as tollou'S":

. • B<Mt Full;and Half Gaiters, Lasting;
Do Morocco and Kid -Guiiers;
Do do <to .do Bucakins;
Do do do' . do Slip'H-rs ;
Do do do do Wailring-Shoes'j!';
Do flo do do Mii^-s do.;
Do <lo • (16 do Children • do,;

The above Slifes was very carefully selected, and
can b.o ;dt.M lu\vrr than by, any hoube in the County,
for the tame article.

HARRIS & R1DENOUR.
October 4, -1S53. : j '• '

^DAUTJIOIS' TO THE I'l^jBLiIC.
fT^HE Public 4rc fore-warned aijaihst using- any
i. Grain Drillvir Scedin? App;iratusJ purporting to

liave H COMPOST or GUANO ATTACHMENT,
with a Revolting- Shaft, having- series of double obli-
qui-lv arraniTRdjDfiators, or-spiruly acting agitators,
ulieif in: a Compost Hopper, o'r Fertilizing- Chamber,
as the cianie witl;be .a direct infringeinciit upon our
invention, which has long* been in use, and for which
a Patent is no\v;pendiu£-. The utmost extent of the
Law will be enforced aira inst all u?in^ said attachment
without our cona nt. ' HENSON t ROUR.

Cliarlestown, i»ct.4, 1S53—3t. •

JEFFERSON COUXTY COUKT.
TVJOTICK is hereby given that the Oi-tolier- Term of
_L\ *aid X^>ort was elians^-d by the Court in Jan. last,
from the 3d to the 2d Monday in the month.

- T,*te, T. A. MOOKE, Clerk.
September 27 ,:.l!*53. - . -

TAKKX I-OR ME1JT.

SEVERA L i l i ..vii Injxcsof the very besl Cigars, which
I will s-'lleitherin box or retail, considerably below

the usual prices': Samples sold at 2 cents a niecr, or;
4 for 6 cents. ;! . ISAAC &OS£.

September 27*1853. .-\ ' '
"I 1ST OF LETTERS Remaining in the
JLJ l»6st-Offifcc at liai'pers-Ferry, Septem-

27th 1S53:
A — M«-beccn Allison, Miss Francis Avis. IJ^-Mrs.

Van IJusklrk.'Fredcriek llower, Matliias Uond, 2, J»n.
F. Mrowhly, 'AVin. F. B laden, Thbe. Byrnes, Mrs.
Hiimct Ucc'k, P. H. Brannan, James C. lia'ritt. C—
C; U. Coocks, i. Mi?< Susan Carter,"' Robert Clarc.ke,
Mr. Geortre Connor, Henry Clarke, Sarah S. Camp-
b.'il, Wm^Conbor. 1> — Miss Caroline 'Dorsey. 1' —
Wm.G. Ford. ; f i — P. Goodman, Win. Gill, James
M. Guyer, A . (joodman. "II — S. ll<irt!ey, J. N. lliir-
dtfj;, Jtm. Jfotf, Sof. Houg-h. K.— Laiiirdon Kt-ndee, 2,
Tins. Kenan, Mii--s AniHiidnKemp, AVm. Kline, Mar-
g-ct 'Kelly. I*— Mrs. Sarnh E. Luinan, Mi*s Rachel
A. Ijiinghrafcc, Jos. B. Lsure, Aihriwtius Litdcjplin,
M — Jfta. A. .Miller. 2, Jas. 3IaptlosT, Joe. Melvin.fcaac
G. M'Kinley, Kliziib. ih Miilf'r. !V— Gc-.rgt; S'e'er.—
O-^T. H.O.-boni. 1»— Uaunarrll'iiraell.S, J. D. Por-
U.T, J. M. Price, Win. l'o<l«ly, V,.l«ey Pureell. 11—
Cathron ilohr. : S — J*iac li. Striii»-r, Eliza Smith, 2,
Caiiiiriiic Stripnz, Jacob Strider, Wasliinjrton Smith,
Mr*. Francis afiackleford, Mr. StipglCoiirail^vhneid-
en,:Jn«. H. Swain. T— II. M. Til»on, Etiward Tun-
pun, Michael Thompson. V — Coiiard Virts, 2. ^r— .

" 'Jacob A\"art«;r(ijAnu'WaWi.. 3!— Pe
Sept. 27, 1*53. T. A. HEUU1NGTON, P. M.

VlJt«I>tA,|to wit:

AT RUJ.&* iveld i« t!ie ClrrV's Offic* of t»w. Circu't
C ' « i ' i r t nt' jletlerwin County, un Moiitiuy, tho 5tl>
'

• Plainlijf,Janies Griegs,

._.. MiCormic.k, and
McC'iriui< k,'Karfii.-ld McCorniick and.'^Is CHASCE-

ar.

ridtje G. ClmBtism, the husband vf nmtl
Mary Francef, Dtftf.,,
/l^lffiot^wt of lhl/» Ruitlirto prDciire a gcparRtiqn of
i the property a ml fumli<int!iehBii(li<ofthi- Plaintiff

in which the JJrfendiint flnickenbrniij^h Mt-Cnnnick
has an ifitcn-nt, from tlmt in which hi* children nbpve
ii jiiin-<i :Uoff« are exclusively ifitercpted; and for/i divi-
sion o! that in which the said children *,re alone inter-
crted autonert thcirt«clv« acroHitig- t»>'their seTerjfl
iittcrest »s asrert»itie«i h;r » wttlctiicnt in this ("iiit ol
tli« acroHntwoC the rinintitl'ati 'IVustcc and Guardian,
ax in the Hill u

It »ppc«rii»g on aflidavit filed in thio rnit, that the
DrfViidnirtu are Hot residents ;o£tiriB;8tate, they" are
hereby re<|iiircd to appear here within onn inonrtiVfte"

to nnjiett their intcre**s in thw matter. It M jf'trthf'
orcer»nl that » cnpy lM!re<rt" be pnMlshfd .oftcc'a n-«-*V
fi>r four snccemive'week*Jii tire " Spirit <?f Jeffer*>n,"
and pt»te<t »t-the front duor of the Co»irt-hougc of thia
<'oiin«y, on tiw bait day ul' tin: neat County Court ol

-'Sept. 6, lSfa.—4\r R.V. BIlOWN.Cle rk.

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR AND SHOW.
THE VIRGINIA STATE AGRICULTURAL SO-

CIETY will hold its first Cattle Show and Fair at
the City of Richmond, on the 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th days
of November next, and respectfully but earnestly ap^
peals to the Farmers throughout tne State who have
not yet become niernbera—as ulsoto tlie Iflechariics,
Manufacturers, and to all who take an jnlcre3{ in the

[improvement cf our various resources, to aid the So-
ciety in thu enterprise. By order of the

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Tirginia State Agricultural Society.

September 29, l?53.

PUBMC SALE,
TXr'kL he soM at .Public Safe, on the road leading-

V f from t'h»rle»»owii to 8h«pherddtowii, '(near the
Zoar Church)«» Satn?»5;iv,th« sth of October.
the following- Property, to wit: All of my

Hauat-hcM and KJtcJisu JPur;uiur»,
coxaisTiNiB or

4 Feathrr Dad*, E«li»tead* and Bedding;
12 C»nB-!»!-ated Ciciiira; one dose:i \VinQ*>r, do.;

Hreahftwt mnl 'Dining- Tables;
B-Hor.kineClminr; St-i»d»;-
1 AVurdrobe; 1 <TnpV»rd; 1 Safe; 1 Bureau;
1 Clock; 1 full seti of China;

Knivw,jForks,»«d Dishes;
>'if>T or 9i*t-» y»f(U of Carpoting;;

1 Parlor Store"; "S Template Stoves with Pip*;
1 Churn; Potj, Ovens, HtiekeW, Tuba;

Enrth#n ami !*«o«e-Jars;
A on^-iujrae Sleigh and H.arncsa;

1 rery sup»:rinr IJsrnCM horse ;
2 First-rate Milch Co'.vs: and many other articlea

''tnaicdibiv to mention.
7>rm» tf Sale.—The Rbbre.propert*- ivillbe sold on

a cn>.]it of six m,_mth«, £>r a)l itinu of five rlullara aud
pwsrdi^-under fire dollars the ca.-»h \vill be rmnired

JOHN >KO WALTER.
Sept. 27,1S53. WM. DASIRW, Auctioneer.

STYljfi *'OJ» 1853.
lit ft WROTHXR.

*» FASHION A M La ItA'l'TKKS,
>,w. 133 Haltitnore street,

Will; this ̂ ar, Ansriwt 87th, intro<luc« their FALL
STYLE OF IL4T8 for Oentlentm and Tooth*. Tlir.y
»-i!l be found !•> roinWnc beairty of style ami ftriiiih-
• ml of-worKnwnnhip equal to any other c«tabU*hmeni,
and at prices an low.

BIcP. It H., tbanfcfti! for th» rcry Mticral p»rroti»(if«
tht^y hare rrcclved, pro»ni»e tftal nothinr »h*ll he «•-
gtcrterfon their part to merit i<« contiftuaacii.

Ualtitnerv, geptmnber 2t>, 1353.
nATi*JHAT»IIlATS!

irpaBiied bciuty of style and
and of quality unequalled, at price* as low a* anj
other establishment, cart be obtained at

J. L. MoPIIAIL & BKO.'S, Manufacturers
132 Ualtunore st., ne^t to CHppfir office.

. Baltimore', September 20, Ib53.

50 KEGS WAILS, prices low.
. August 1«. HARRIS fc WDENOUR.

MILI.W. WANTED.
HE subacriber wii)ie» k> eiuploj a Miller to

JL chsirg-e uf hit Mill near ttippon.iu thUcouni-T.
ingle man of sober »ud Industrious habits, t^oixl w
fe« and coiutaiat «uuli>»u»ciit will bp"aiven.
'Sept. 23,1353.—3t. . .TUADDr.tS BASEY.

Sept. 87.
POTATOES ji»t rccciVad I v

H. L. £«r ic SOS.
WAXTEO.

T WISH to purchase for my own usr, a NEGRO
JL WOMAN, who w a good 'Cook and Washer.-To
Ruch as will siiit, a fair price will bo paid. • - :*•'

Sept. 17,1S53 WI-LLSJ. HAWKS. ;
S, HOUSES, AJVD COWS, I'or Sale.
O KING about to close S!>aimondal<: Spriiiga
A> for the present scsson, I offer for Bale 2

. -young- unbroken Mule-*,2 yenrs old; a few
Work liorges, and several fine Milch Cows.: Also a
Barouche. All of which 1 will sell low.

S>-pt: 27,1S53. G. W. SAPPING TON.

AT THE L.AOIES' CHEAP STOKE.

A FINE assortment of'DFCfls and Needle-worked
Good*, boturht at auction and sold at a small iul-

rauce. Calicoes for couiforts, fast colors, 13 yn'rils for
one dollar. • ISAAC ROSE.

Charl^town, August 23,1853'. !

TAKE>' UP.
1 A.AIE to my Pi.-n-ou Friday the 9th inst.
-/a Sirav SPOTTED IlIOG, without any

... lark,-*nd\H upraised at J..S, which the owner
cjtu have by coming- forward, 'pniruis- property and
paying cliar«ns. JONATHAN -Avnr-wcrtv

ioliva r, Sept. 27,1.853—St.*

JiOTICE. |
A LL persons are warneil 'not toibartcr or trade wish

-C3L' tlie Slaves tiiider my control^ uhl.•••* liny >»»»« a
written order, a^ the law will be «trictly eulorced
against those disrog-ardiii^ th'is notice.

THOS. S. JOHNSON.
September 20,1853—tf

CHANGE OP 1VIGTIT TRA1>T F3JOM

HE NIGHT TKAI.V will wait at the F-rry for t!ie
.1 Western Train, wiiich arrives at. 1 P. M., (night.)
iy this chang-e passeng-ers can leavn Ualtimore at 7
?. M-, and connect with tJiii Trn n; and the l-.ical
,rayel.tp Mitrtiusburg- and other pu.nts, en the Balti-
more and Ohio llailroad can return «m\e day.

1 J. G. HEIST,
September 20, tS53. : Principal A :jren;t.

*,.;'JO REWAlllj*.
fn-ni iny room, I, thi'ifc on Friday even-

ing-, September 2d, a litre's California, GOLD
'(*', v.'oi^-hinjr \'- minces; "tilao, a fine GOLD

WATCH. No. ri,5C5, ma.de by Joseph Johnson', Li-
verpool. I vvill £;-ive a reward'af yipU'f.ir the appre-
lensioii and convicticn'of the thief, o'r £50 tor the re-
covery of the property. JA5IES V. GLASS.-

SIR. WlLS.TA>f C. AVAEX1DK.:
IR»: You will please take notice that on Saturday,

C3 th'! 15th<iay of iu-j;t numth,.(October, l>ijy.) at
he officij of Cuniuiissioucr Coolre, ia Cltarie»lov n, I

shall i:<ke the deponiliuiis of £untiry witne&ed to be
•ead :is evidence iu a cuusd 'ho*- dep^miiig- in t!:e
Circuit Court of Jcfiersnu coulityj in which I am
ilaintiiF, by lay ncil iVioud, and; you arc defvniiaut.

Yours,. MARIA WAKNEII, -
September 13, 1S53. • ' ' ily tier Attorney.

BKLL HAKGINQ.
AM prepared t'i furnish ai-.d'jhang- BELI.S of all
kinds, and in The latesi iuid inosi approval iiiiin-

uer. Respectable rufrreiicu mveh, if rccpiii-ed. Oiv
ders l.'ft at Carter's' Hotef, Ciinrlostown,'\vill be
promptly executed. ' jP. E. NOLAND.

i, September 13,1S53.

roa Rsrif,
fHB Second Story and Cellar of my store on

JL street, lleut low. Pos=essioii given uuiiieiUut
iSAAO HOSE.

Charlcstown, September G, 1853.

NOTICE.:
TT TE are_ sorry to inform the formers of this and
V V the adjoining- Counties, that we. tuive jiiildC to
procure for their iwe, Peruvian (iuo!)a. \V'e hope1 by
early orders to be more successful the next season.

K. S. ULAOKBCKN & CO.
Sept. 6, 1053.— 3t . [>••:!'•] _ __^_

AT RULES held in the Clerk'*! Office of the Circuit
Court of Jt-fft-rsuii Cousity, bn Muiiday, the 5th

lay of September, 1653 :
James Black, ..'Plaintiff,]

. against j
AbrahamBowersjSr., nhd the Slit'Jian- 1 lit CHASCB-
doah Uridjje Company at Hiirperp-Fer- j BT.
ryi and- the Potomac Bridge Coinp»ny I
xiid Jacob Snyder, ~Ueft*~.,)

TIIE object of-thUsuit is to attacii the debts due, or
to become du«,;by tiie defendants, the Shcnando-

ali Bridirc Company at Harpers-Ferry^ and the Poto-
mac Bridge Company, to the abst-nt defendant, Abra
lam Bowers, Sr., and also any other estate of the »»id

Abrahniu Bowers, Sr., whether in his own hands, or
iu the hands of the snid Shenandimh Bridg-e Company
at Harpers-Ferry, and the Potoiuac Bridg-e Company,
and als!) seveatv-two stiarra df.the stock^of the, Shcn-
andoah Bridge Company at Harpers-Ferry, stunuiiig-
in the name of Bowers & Snyder.

It appearing on alfitlnvit filed in this suit, that the
defendant, Abraham Mower*,- Sr., U not a resident of
this State, he is hereby re<iue»ted to appear here with-
in otic month after due publication o! this order, »nd.
do what is necessiiry to protect; his interests iu this
maite.r. It w furthc-r or«i».'red that a copy hereof be
published once a week far four jsuccessiye w«ek'a, in
the " Spirit of Jefferaon," uud posted at the front door
of the Court House of this County, on the first day of
tlie next County Court of Jefferain.

A copy—TestU : K. Tx BROWN, Clerk.
Sept. 6, U>53.—iw

P1IQSIVIX MARBiE 1VORKS.
A. GAODESS

Corner Sharp and German Streets,
September 20, 1S03—ly ; BALTiMOae, MP.

TAX13S! TAXES !!, TAXES j!!
IlE Taxes for the present year are now due. All

_L persons indebted, will please prepare themselves
to liquidate the same. •

JOHN Vf. MOORE, Sheriff.
KOiyiRT LUCAS, Jr., D. S.
JAS. W. CAMPBELL, D. S.

Jfflcrson County, Sept. 13, 1953.—It
c. «t n. Tunxputisi COMPACT.

rT^HEStocki)oldersoftl)c Cliarlectown and Berryville
JL Turnpike Company are hereby hotiSed iha't »n

Eliv.tiuu tor President und l»in'e|ors of said Road, will
be liold in the town of Uerryville on Saturday, loth of
October next. llvonlcr,

J. D. lUCliAKD^pjrJ Sec'y- and Trea'r.
September 13, IS53. - . - . v j . :

17LN KfJAR.--lf you want pure Cider Viiieirar,
V send to HAKUIS & HIDENOUft.
Charleftown, August. 16,

IU OX 5 liitOf ••• J.u*t received 15altimore Tirelron,
Band Irons, Harrow-Tooth Iron, siniill round Chniu

Iron, HOOD Iron wf ?dl sizes, Sheet Iron,
llug-hns' JSail Rudo, ilorsc-Shpc Bars—

55 together with a large atock Priiue Ploutrh
Irone and Hammered Tired—allot" winch

•A oeffr on the most favorable teri.ns.
j ,dy 3'i. T. KAAVLTNS & SON.

C IX>CNS.«Ironf iniaid-wiili t'earlCttees, snd ftla-
hoffsny: a icw of the best time-keepers, ju*t r»-

•cireill>y • T. KAWLINS Jk SOJ?..
'

EJIE.SI1 CKACKCHS.--Just received ?icaic,
(Sodn, and Su^ar Crackers from Mnsoh Ac f!ro.

•Augus t s . - T. HAWLIN'S &

COK^ STAKCil.—A new article for maaiag
Pttdditiz, Custard, &.C., for sale by

R. H. BrxJuiieiZl.

POR.TEtt.«lrre€ii Porter, jurt received trad for
gale by R. M.

June-21,1863.

its J?OA" fl £TS.—300 Bonnctson conaijmaent, to
.«• *1 bo. sml nt-citr prices, for mie by
&*- April 26. SIGAFOOSE ^ HARLET.

AJlB FAKS.—Received
by Expre.-M, 3 ika<~n handjiome PsrasoU.

sonic Very nice I»orv Fan*. Conic «Wn.
MAT IT. HARRIS &.

G»Dii!l Vir<K»AK.-.l» bbl». wf pure Cider
Vincuur (warrantsdV just received by

July's*?: H. L. KBY fc SON.
WOT1CS.

FKRSONS inocbtcd »o Thorn** O. Bswlins ft Co
Thomas Bawling.ajwlT.hi*. Kawlina A Son, if they

wiih to aaTC.'.Coat had better cull and pay. We are
im-inir tiKim T and it ta imponiltte for u* t<> T>IIT unlcw
we.r&pwid. TW»IAS RAWLlNg. '

Scptciitbcf 13, ISM. _J

CAIll»£T WAGS, frnmJTi
JL cenu to * t a piwe. iSAAC KOciE.

DUSTKli.

ONE <rf.»b«!»c iiivfihi* We machine*; in now inline
co>rfnl npcratiun in the Mill ot'A. R. !!<»•, Z>-*q..

• t U;»ri«cr»-Fcrrf, ^"ho h»9 hitidkr ecn.«ci»»efl to Show
it to all per»oiM il'jsirotis atosataimng-iM perforimnce
Millera arc particiilarly renurvtcd to cnli and *cr it.

CHARLES 8.'RICE,
•eptembcr 13,18S3—M yredcrick.'ltfd

1853. TA3C NOTICE. 1869.
la the Citizens of Clmrlestown.

rriHE Corporation Tax is now due, and all thostr tha
JL ha^re not paid last years' taxes, will be called on

for the two yeara. C. G. BRAGG,
July 26,135^. Collector.

VALLEY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
0ATTLE SHOW & AGRICUI/TTJRAI,

A N D

HOHTICUtTURAI. ESHIBllPION,
Will be belli near Cliarleetown, Virginia,

on the lUth and SOtk of October, 1853.

rpHE Third Annual Exhibition of the Talley Agri-
JL cultural Society of Virginia will-take place on
Wednesday and Thnredny, the 19th and 20th of Octo-
jer next, at the Societies' Grounds, half a mile from
"Iharlestown. ' • • • • - , . •

Preritienl,
L. W. WASHDiGTON. •

Vtfi Prniilentt,
A. R. BOTKLRII, of JelTcraon.
Col. J. Wi-TVaa*. of Clarke.
RICIIAKO HA«TO*, of Fredericki

. CiiAii. J^FAULJMBa, of Berkeley.
Dr. R. S. I/LAotKm.tf Cormpamlmg Sicrltary.
R. M. RxeLUM, itettrding Secretary.
J. L. Hoorr, 'Aeaturer.

Board of Mtmagtri,
Fntncis Pcten,
T. ¥. Pendleton,
Geor<re H. Tate,
F. M. Ekhelberger,

rame* D. Gibecn,
Hnrtin EichfIberger,
Vin. G. >'t;rguaun,
iVin. H. Moore, .

CoMMiitee en Rieeptien of Stranger*,
ram«>» W. »*Her, I I*. 9. White,
^w*un Uotts, I R H. Butcher.

K. W. BATLO», MarMl.
«P.I>ER OF ESinBITIOJf.

On Wedne«lay at 1 o'clock, P. M., the Jadgeawill
liter upon ihe perforniKnce of their duties; of impect-
ujr aud awarding- urei&iuma.
At 3 o'ckick on the nrjt day the Ploughing Match

will take pitc«.

__________ ______ - -.
he a.:idre«» the re;>orU ot' the Judaea will be ras.il and
he prciiiiuiau aurar^ed aitd dintribuWd.

NEGVLAT10SS.
All Members ol 4h«j Socktv, an«t all who •htll ba-

cowe Meuibera will tu furHuhui with badge*, which
will admit the pertou aud laain ot ha iauiily ti all
imc» during- th J coniiituit uce of the Fair.
Adinittance.to a single puriuu, •Jacvuu.
All Exhibitors at the.Fuir intut bccoiue members of

the Society, and lau.i IK: ihtt&mti jidi own«:r of aui-
nialf or ariicleii t'i-hibiied. Iu every instance wber«

u dupuled, the pruiaiuui will , be withheld
uuiil the Ezecuuve Cuiuixuttce »ii A!! decida the ques-
tion at ii=«-ae.

ifo aniinalH or articles entered for exhibition, can
>e taken away betWe t!ie_ clone of the Fair, except by
x.-rmi»i:ou ol tiie Execuuve Cuiniriittoe; and nu prs-
muni wi: i be paid 'uu »»i«n»U or article* removed ia
•ioliii.il/fi of liufi rule.

Auiiiiuiri aud ai-acled entered for exhibition will
lave carde atuu-iu-u with the No. na entered afthe bua-
ui>:3 oilice, and exhibitors uiu.t, in all CKK», obtain
heir cardd previous to placing their sloe* or articles
n tiie sitow groiuids,\4herwue tlie ' Sccr*ti»ric* will
lot be iv ro i iHi l . l e for any oiui**ion ̂ of article* furuuh-

ed in their list to tlie respective Judjrai. {
The J u i i e s are reijue^ied to hand ia their.. reports

aud awarda on, the »fteruoon of the IStli, by !* o'clock,
M the Secretary of the Society, in order uat h* may
irrang-e tlie preiuiuiiw for distribution immediately
alter the addiv»s on thu «ec«ud duy.

The Judge*: of each ik'pnrtineut will take special
charge of the malteri within hu department; aud will
ali. -ud to their UccomiuocUtiou uud urruuguiiieut. _ At
he appointed time he will, get Judge* together of hU

department, and point out all subjects for' their deci-
sion, and when their duty i* discharg-od will get thuii"
report and return it to the Secretarv.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
DURIIAMS.

Judge*— Dr. J. J. Williams, Chas. H. Lewis, Thos. B.
. Washington and J. L. Craig-hill.

For the best Hull 3 yiyira old and xipwards,.$5 — best

ATSHiKES, NATIVES .AND GRADES.
Judges— Heiiry Shepherd, Hoger Chtw aiid Chas. E.

- 1 Kiuiblc. ' .
For tiie best Ilull 3 yeara old and upwarda,

Bull 2 years old, 2.50— Ixat Hull 1 year okl, '^i };«»
Jow 3 years old, $5-;best Heifer 2 years old, 2.5i» —
jest Heifer 1 year old, 2.

yadvtt or Crada.
For the best Bull 3 years old and upwarda, $5 — beat

Kulli years old, -2.0^— best Bull 1 yoar old, *J. K«it
Jow.3 years old, $5 — best lleifer 2 year* old, 2.5U —
3ei>t lieifer.l yeai old, 2.

HALF-BUED KAISI'S OR 33AMASCUS.
Juslgns — Charles i ates, 11. G. .Masiiu, Geu. L. Waah-

iun'ton and Jiio. .C. Wiltshire."
For the beScBull 3 ycura old and upwards, 1̂ 5 — best

Bull 2 year old and upwards, 550— best bull 1 year old
aiid upwards, jja^bcst Ik-il'er i years i.UI, and up-
wards, fto^best Ilcifer 2 year old ji2.ui)— best heiltr
I year oid,and upwards, !i;2.

"DliVoA-S ANi) ALDERNEYS.
Judges — John D. Uiciiunlsosi, JoluiC. it. UTaylor, Geo.

W. Uuiidou and Juau-s L. liauioh" "
For the best Bull 3 years old and upward*, §6 — best

Bull 2 years old, 2. oil— best Uull 1 year .oW, 2. ll«.-it
;uw 3 years old, jgu— best lleil'er 2 years old, 2.50—
joat Uoiicr.l year old, '2.

For the best .Bull three old and upwards, §
Bull'2 years \jlil, 2.5U—best Bull 1 ycuroid, -2. Bi.'3t
Jow 3 years old, Jjj; 5-^-bust- Hiifer 2 years: old, 2.50—
jest Ileiler 1 year old, 2.

; WORKING OXEN.
Judges—Joseph Crane, Kbeu Frost and Minor Hurst.

Fur the best!Yoke of Oxen over 4 years old, §5—
jost toke under 4 years old, 5

FAT CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Jiulgei—Charles McCurdy, Edward Spaw, Geo. Cock-

rell and Williaiii 11. Gri^gBv •
For the best Fat Steer, §5—best, Flu Cow, 5—best

Fat Heifer, 2.50—be.st slaughtered Mutton, 2—beat lot
of Live Glutton, not less tliau four, 5.

SIIEEP.
Judgit—Georfre W. Peter, A. S. Daudridge, Richard

B. Vv'ashiiig-tou uud Jacob iloler.
For the best line Wool Buck, ^,"2.5U—best pair of

iine \Vool Ewcjs, 2.50—best pair ol fine Wool Lamb*,
J.50—best Loiig- \\rool Huck, 2.50—best pair Long-
\Vool Ewes, 2.60—best pair Long- Wool Lambs, 2.50
—lk*t Buck otlmiied blood, 'J.5U—secondi U-*t Buck
mixed blood, 2J—heat pen of Lambs, lioi leas than live,
2.5U—best Buck, of any breed, 5—best Southdown
iluck, 2.50—best Southdown Ewe, 2.50—beat of South-
down Lambs, 2.50. . - •

SWINE.
Judge*—Joseph F. Abell, Samuel D. Bryarly, John

Seideu-and S. llowtll Brown. ,
For the best 'Boar '2 years old, jjii.dO—best Boar 1

yearold, 2—best Sow over i! years old,2.5v>^—IK;*! Sow
I year old, 2—best lot of l*ig-i, not less than live, uud
under 6 months old, 4—best pair of Shoats under i
pear old, 2.50—besl Sow aud PiifS, 4.

HORSES, SLOW DKAUGHT
Judges—II. L. Opic, William II. Couklyn, Mereditli

Helm and Dr. L. S. Eiclielberg-cr.
Best Stall ion for heavy draught ;..,.....§ 5 00
Best Brood Mure do 500

pair Horses do ••
Team tor heavy draught, nut ktri iiiMt»ia

|{est 3 year old Colt .'.
Heat 2 year old Colt. -: •
Host 1 year old Colt.

HORSES, QUICK DRAUGHT.
Judgei—James M% Brown, Dr. Wm. McGuir«, Dr.

John-D. Starry and Tlios. A. ikuwn.
llest Stallion for quick draught.......
Uest Brood Mare aiid Colt..;
l>est pair, matched I lorses
Uest lloi's-e, for single h;trm-»
Best Saddle U<ir««e,.iuarp or jjcluiajf...
Best 3 year old Colt '.
Best 2 year old Colt
Best 1 year old Colt

: MULES AND JACKS.
Jutlgt*—Thomas H. .Willie, M ij. Thos. Briacoe, Wil-

li:im ilur.-it atid Jos. Eichelberger.
For the best, Jack, §5— for the best Jennet, 3—for

the beat pair of Mule*;, 5—for die best Ten'm of Mules,
nut less tlian six, 5—for. the best Mule Colt, 1 year old,
•;2dbeat,2.

POULTRY.
Jitdget—Vfm. P. Alexander, Captain Rliinehart and

Wrm. A. Castkmaji.

.3 00
-.5'00
.3 00
.2 00
.1 00

$5 00
..5 00
..5 00
..300
..3 00
..3 00
..2 00
-.1 00

Best pair Shanghais.. $1
J " " Cochin China...!

" " Mixed 1
" " Capoia.... 1

" "caponedTurkeys!
it Tt>ii''x?'l'fc:

Best pair Turkeys... „
Gecsei. 1
Muscovy Ducks.l
Cmii Din n do 1
Jersey'Ulucs... .1
Dorkinirs ..1 —f«.—" -
AGIUC CLT C«A L IMPLEJ1ENTS.

CLASS No. 1.
•ard D. M.wre, Balaam Osborn.Capt. Jno.
Moler aiid Jame< Wysong1.

Best Sinerle Shovel Plough.: '.-. ?1 00
" Jjkiuble do ijo ......100
'• Harrow, j ;.......2 1)0
" Roller..... - 2 60
" Corn Planter :...... .T 00
" Ox Yoke ; .. 1;•>•>.
"Horse Hake.. V;| 1 00
" Grain Cradle : 1 00

• • ! CLASS No. 2.
Judget—John R. Flajg, Samuel Kncller, and F. W.

::'. Drew. ; .
Be«l Wheat Drill..... $41 llpst Wheat Rcnpcr$5.0f>

2 j 2d best do .-do 2.50
CLASS No. 3.

/«t%€»-^John W. Moore, George D. Wiltshire, Joha
M. Macfarland and Joseph Mye.rs.

For the beat Wheat Thresher, Cleaner j and Horae-
Powcr ti: • :....... - 9 s oo

For the second beat .2 50
For the best Fanning Mill 2 60

Churn. '.'-.' x.l 00
Hay and Dung- t'orka (home'-iiiade) 1 »X)
Horse Cart. ..-- .2- 5Q
Ox Cart....: :.... 3 00
Farm Wagon ........5 00
Hiiy or Straw Cutter 1 00
Fodder Glitter and Grinder.; I 00
Corn Crasher. 2 00
Cob Crusher ....:,. 2 00

FLOUGinNG MATCH.
:cprire W. Eichelberger, Richard Hcnder-

Bi>n, CaptT JM. (J. Kuri>t and John T. Henkle.
For the |M?M rious*. ^5—second boat 2.50.

DA1HV—HONEY AND FSWT.
. N. Gallaher, Andrew Hunter, Geory*

>V. Kearsley and T. C. Sigt»foose.
For the l«'«i opeciiaen of Freith. Kuticr, not le» than

Slbti., ij-i—'Jd b«;st, 1—best ClkeCfle, not ki« than 20
Ibs., 2—bei*i \9 jvmnd* Honey, t—beiit and ereaU-jit
huntuer i •! choice varictkii of Apple*, 1—do. of Peara,
1—do. of feachts, 1—do. at. Quinces, 1—do. of
Grapca, 1.

VEGETABLES.
Jiufyti—T)arid lltnrell, S»rouel RidemmB,-lTilli«ri C.

Worthinirtuo, G^or^o W.̂ !lose and John Avid, jr.
Fwr th« largeat and best amortinent of Table Tege

tabioi, $8—Sf1** do«m Bet**, 1—be*t'doien.Carrot*,
latent doren Cauliflower*, 1—bci«t dozen Cubbagie, 1
—be*t doitcn rtrtcoli, 1—best duxen Eee Fhinta, 1—
bout do*cn Paraitipn, 1—best peck of Onions, 1—htMt
doien bwtchen ut' Ctlnry, 1—best bviahel of Potatoes,
—bleat -peck ot"Tott»»o»;i, 1.

HOUSEHOLD .MAJflTPACJUIlE.
Judges—Df. Wm. F. Alexander, John Ji. Lock, B.

Towikr and Jf. W. Manninf.
For the best ^uilt, JJ-4»cat Turn Connterpftne 1

best Cotton Counterpane, 1—best Hrsrfh Ku», 1—-bcrt
pair home-made ttlanitvti*, 2—bert home-miwlc Cur-
pot, J—be« piece Fullpd Linsey, 1—best piece Strlpee
Linsey, 1—lint home-made Soap, 1—beathomc-maile
Brearf, t—best Pmmd Cake, 1^-beat Spootre Cake, 1—
beat specimen Fickle*, 1—best !<pEcimett Preserves, 1

BACON BASIS.
JvAgn—George W. Turner, Jas. W. Beller, Wella J.

Hawks and John R. A. Redman.
For the best Ham, cured.by the-exhibitor, $3—2d

best do., 2.
All competitor* for premiuiBSjare reqnested'to have

.heir Hams cooked, and brought to the exhibition with
he skins on, anil to state manner of curing-.

FLOWERS.
Judges—Dr. G. F. Mason, C. Green; Wm.T. Daugh-

. erty and L. MV Smith.
reatest and choice variety of Flowers. - .-$2

« » " " Dzihlias 1
" « " " Roses 1

Handsomest Boquet...... ..1
• SWEEPSTAKES.

.H.Herr, Daniel Molcr, Thomas Rawlins
aud J. E. Schley.

For tlie best fauslicl of Corn in the ear—best bushel
of Zimmerman Wlicat—best bushel Mcditerruueiui
do.—best bushel of White Bine Stem do.—best bushel
Slue Stem do.—beat bushel White do.—best bushel of
lye—bert buslid of Oats—beat bushel of Timothy
seed—best bushel of Cktversced—best btwhel of Irish |
Pot&toe*. No o«oe can be a competitor for these :pre-
niums wiin if i.oi the actual producer of the article

contended for.
Each Si-parate kind or parcel entered, will be crvnai-

dered an entered only to compete with samples cf the
same kind. The test article of each kind to take all
jie others of the jaiine kind as a premium.

DISCRETIONARY PREMIUM;:.
Judge*—Col. J. W. Ware. Dr. 1-H. Taylor, Faher

A. Lewis ami John A. Thomson.
SADDLERY.

fuelgu.-Jaiuea T. Mijunr, Dr. John J. H. Straith and
B. «. Wekh.

For-the beat Ridin-r Sadtfie, ^3^-bwt Bridle, 1—
best Waaon Sadtile, '1— be*t Wagon Bridle, 1— best
»air ot'Ftlre Gears, for two horse*, 2.50—beat pair of
UreechlxuKi*, 4—be»t set of Cart Gears, 2.

INSTRUCTIONS TO JUDGES.
No person wiH be allowed to interfere with the

Judirts ditrin<r their adjvKKcations.
No r.nimal or article can take more than one pre-

mium.
A premium will not be awarded when the animal
article 'ia oiut worthy, though there i* no competi-

•'"PHE vtnnereig-: -. ;i t private sa
-«- OF LAND, mar Lcetown, in J i.-

now in tin: .iccu'iaucy- of Mr. Eocn Tr.-.ic
^Staininir 2iy ACRLS, 38 acres n:
3^-prim.,- TLMBE3. This Lan.

;

or article
tion.

HAY.
liny will be furnished for all animals entered for

premiums, i »
From Pi"! grail libtrality heretofore extended by
-i l ru f l t l Cytupa&K4, upon occasions of this kind, ex-
lritorr, innrcf.Vulate on having-anima)s«nd article*

intended fpr"eahil>ition, traniported free of co<t; and
Tuitors will be able to procure the round trip rickets
at hsJl" price.

s'), 18»3.

CASH ron X
I AM dR»irous to piire.hn.je a \nrgc. number of NE-

GROES for tlie southern markets, nii-n, women,
isoy*. ffirU'-aud !.uui!k-j, fur which i will jjiro, the high-
est ca-in prices. I

Per* >IM having slaves to srll will please inform me.
rsunall*, or br letter at Wiiichisater, which will re-

;t_'ive prompt attention: orl»., M. &. tV. L. Campbell,
No. 212, We.t Pratt street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH McROWELL,
iAsrentof n. M. & W. L. Campbell.

Winchester, July7..1S51—ly

FAIUFERS LOOKTO YOL'H "JXTEJIEMT.

HAVING reused ti»e Hr-ck W>r«mou.te, RI ishep-
h«rdsto»-n,. mid made arrangements I uro pre-

pared to pay the highest Cs.h Pile** for WHEAT,
UGilN, Ice., upon deliVcry.

I will al*> keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, lie., in exchange for Country Produc»,
or sell at low cash price*, and 1 will fiirwunt snv pro-
duce to the District or Alexandria at rae'unwri prices.

August 13, ISSJ-tf C. W. LI CAS.
STATES HOTEL,

Ilarpsvs-Ferry. Va.

FOR Passenger* in 'the new Accommodation T reins
of the. Baltimore and Ohio Kailrutul and Winch'-s-

ter aud Pennine Railroad, Untticfii.it will jflways b.-
rireri-ired :ni'.l uii'tiie table at thu Hotel; .ui joi i i i i i j the
Depot, on the arrival of th« car< from Winchester, to
connect with the Train to Baltimore anil W:v»l.i:i<*toii,
leaving- herd at t.; o'clock, A.M. DINNER, ;n u.«iial,
at 2j o'clock, oil the arrival of the train :>.!,• V/hecl-
iu«-.~ SUPPER t»i\vays upon the Table on th* arrival
of the >Yincht:<iti:r and Baltimore Cars.

Persons on bjroineas or plea.mre can remain in
Harpers-Ferry from 7 A. 3i. to 3 P. M. r»m! !••»?« iu
the evening tr.iiii for iJultiuior* and Wushiit£rt>>n.

•Augiut 3i), l-i53. M. CARUKLL.

R"ECEFfEIji_AT THE CUJ'.AP STOiiE
pPrsisi Vfailadelphia,

KWCloJh, CijecnClotb,C:i:ibiiien.U, Flush, Tweed,
Sillr and Linen Coat-*, made iu ftshioiiubie s! v; •«.

ISOi) Ca.*»ime'r|e, Cloth, Due Skin, tiamSroou, lanen
and Cot ton P»irofP;inM, Plain r.ndr':incy colored.

1000 Silk, Salfoi Marseilleaud German. Vc»t*, suii»«
French Kiubraitlercd, very cn.<tl>.

15(X) Silk, K(jj-*uth and Straw Haw. Al*> Cnp«,
HantfkeTchipE, Stocks.Shirts, Drawers ami StK-t.s.

•Tl.e<e(ioOils\k'iil be soki cheaper, and aroauairiur
to auv ever lin'iu^ht to thu coviniv.

ApHi^ti. i~5:i." ISAAC F.OSK.

COUNTY POOR-HOUSi: J'A5:?I.
Jefferson County Court, Jr.ly Term, 1S53.
'"J^HE Couri 3«fcided to take the proper and nect.'Mix-
A rv su-p^ to nurchase a Piv'-r-ll-Hi*: !«nd Lot, ana

IT Ig ORuEREb!, That Lo»:.ii O.^lwrii, Drivi'd Fry,
Thos. W. Kevei, Siu:;l. Riiicnour, Juiin Quig-iy, Jnim
Ifej«, Jo!ia Muler uud Georjre W. Liiiie, be iiiui th-.-y
are iiore'iy upjii>int'.'U a ccjiuuiUcc, with insjractitma
to advertise lor ii propfrr pkice, not over two hundred
and fifty acre* ajnd not lexs thnn one hmulrt d UITLS—
upon wliich tiie; Poor of this county arc'to be ^>Ltcod.
and muke a report-io tlie October ti-rm of this Court,
oi all and everyj farm ofiercd, together with- tlie price
of each per acni" anil the diflerent Hilvantiig'ev of t»di,
any five" of s:iid comuiitteo to act uudi i- this orderl '

T. Ai MOORE, Clerk.

[TN Pursuance to tlic above ordor, the undersigned
-L had a mectiuffuii Friday,j5UiofAusrnst,according
to adverti-semeiu, and inviu- nroposnb ior a Ilirn; tur
tin' purpi.si' si-iced alwve. Tai^y will receive 'propo-
sals unti l Friday, 30th September, each proposid to be
iu'wrisinir, stating- size of farm, price askeu and pay-
ments, aud to be directed to Loirs;u O^bcrn, cliairman.
of said conimittCe, at the Chsrtestown Pc»«mfi«-*, anil
to ba endorsed V Proposals £>r Poor-HiiUi.r F-irm."

. LOCAX O^HORN,
JOH\T MOLER,
JOHN HSSS,

- THOS. W. KEYES,
August 9, 1S53. SAML. EIDENOUR.
{tJ-Free Press and Shcphcrdstown llL-'trister copy.

ESTAJJLISHME'A'T.
and

XE\V
S establiJhinent, situated on Maiu

;t---u'i.it.j.i withJE. HUNT, anil having piirci^jed it full
set of machini.-xj, they arc now prepitred to do all kiuu*
of work, and tliltter ihi-ias-Iv-ed ttot they canji-ivc en-
tire aatisfactkm to all who may favor tueiu with thtir
orders.

ROO^JXG AXD SPOUTIXC
will be doiie at the shortest notice, and iu tlie best pos-
sible manner. IA good asAortiarni of TlN\VAliE will
be kept constantly on hnnd, at £<ir pric. t.

In siiort, every thing- in their line, can bjhad at ti.u
v i c - i .

Ordem fri'in all in want of work of any description,
(ill the above btuiiieds,) are re*nectfullv «olicit--ii.

iiUNT fc tVANS.
Charleatown.j August 23,1553— ly

XOTICii,
To the Farmers of Clarke County, Ac.

WE would respectfully ttill the j»Jteiitk)« of th«
Famu-rs *.>f Oiarke county and all who want tiir

beat Tin e«hcr,j Cleaner and Power, at tlie lowest
price, to a Macluiic. of onr'pattern, purrSased by Mr.
K. M. Xclaun, 4near Millwood, from JJott, Lewn &
Co., Richmondj'Who are buihiin^ our >J;n-.bine, they
havinjf purchn;»ed the privilege Troin UH, and a« their
right w sell in Cliirke extended only tu 3!r. ?«V!*>n"s
Machine, we notify the public that we can at a l l tiim-s
supply them utj.our shop. Price §>"27o, ail complete,
witu double cleaner iind screen, which will iii:ik»- tho

pie
giving1 duch inlurmatiou ad ih>-v inav

Chnrlestownj Auaiist 3f), 1S53—3m •

JA WATER CAU,
TT7"ITH an Oil Hogshead, MuQ<:ient to hold 126 s*l-
V T Ions, and auperior running-tl.--.tr, noarlv fu-w,

for sale by A". W. ?.JOO!IE.
Charleitowni Augiut 3rt, 1S.53.

JUST

BEST Ivorv Tabfe Kliive* and Forks, Roller End*
arid Ii;ick Pulleys for Curtain*, Worsted Cord for

CuriaiiVs, Krass Screw Rinps, White Cotiin HinseM,
Screws and Tacks, HalicrChaius, Axle Piiil'-y.*, ( ' ' i rk
Screws, W.niten, Horse-Nails, Wire Rat Traps, Mule
and Home Hame*, Revolving Warrte Irons, Matches
without sulr.hu-, £cc-

July 19. T. RAWL1NS & SON.

TT7ATCIIES, .JEM'ELRY,

allprices, Krerastpins Ear-rinff», Gold Guards., Vest,
and Fob Chains, Locket*, Britcelctj, ic., to which wa
invite the attention of the public. it~ul;k(t airrju'.ly
RepafrMi. C. G. STtWAUT.

Afiril S, 1?5».

SU11G1CA1, AXB 'MECHAIflCAL
UE^TIST.

West Bolivar,; woubl re*p.!ctfully colicit a lib. ral
(ibareof the p.itro'nag'e of that pLicej and theaurround-
iiiir Comniunitiy.

Those {iesiritig terth eitracted — nrtificial teeth in-
»w:rted— ipither On pivots or epM platos, can hjtve it
done in. the must modern and m'icntific. manner,

J.S. ACLAiULGH.
Sept. 20, 1333. _ ; __ .

"" ~

A

_
"""W ANTED,

CLERK, fullv competent to take charge of a act
of Hooks.' . Yerr liberal wages will bn >riv*-n.

WM -
WinchcMrr, September 20,

SO>S.
3t

AT THE 1.ADU3S' CMJBAP STORK!

J UST received, benulilul larffe poijitol CoilHrs 75
cu.; second quality, 4l.cts.; *w_ft little 'Cdlars^

(worth 2-V rent*,) !t cW.; l»-;avy sifk Paro*iis, latiMt
»tyle, $1.50; 1(AJO cak«.-< of f aucy S«tp, thn-e raki'8
for * fln ! ISAAC HOSE.

!ay 17,

O make Pants, Vcsig, Shirtj >nd Drawer".
J_ p«y 20 cts. above Uaitiuture rate* to euodJ lands.

_

So others neei} *pply.
August 81), 1S58. ISAAC ROSE._

V?Yb»lAUOC CE5lEAT."Jti't nreiwl by
11. July 1». K. L. tM V A SOX.

O"~BASGEa».AJfI>
Aite. 8.

, JMrt reteiverlby
H. L. CMY A SOX.

A A'OTHEll CAS*!««rth.j!.e II iy« Straw Mats.
•A.- JuiicT. JilGAFOOSE k HAKLET.

MAMS.««Cinciniiari Sugar-Cured Hajns, jiwt re-
• ccived by

Atiguat 3, 1J53. H. L. RPT fc SON.
VK. WVK.--20 bushels of Sc(-dRrc, for rale by

StM. 6, I«S. JOHN L. HOOFF.

O
^S.J^S*

AK~5UIACiLES ft
JOHN L. HOOFF.

t-- -
THE DEPOT.

'THIRXf,!* SJEKI).--Another supply just received
JL —Flat Dutch, Ret! Top Norfolk, White FlatNor-

folk, and Swede or Rutabae*. Turnip-^nlts.
Anjrust 2. ~T. RAW LI58 & SON.

BiACO?J.--Priine Bacon Sides, for snlebv
1 June 2U R, H. BROWN.

1», the TRACT
axrnty,

are in
. . . Land is in a gnod slate
of ciuuvatioii and produces well. The !B»pre*'e-

ments consist o£a gpod brick two^storT DWELLING
HOUSE and other convcnii-ut Out-bull.:

ALSO—THE TRACT OF mv ACRSS'at; present
occupied bv Mr: TrusselT,' and "adjoining the above
Tract and I'IR lion's of Jc-ha C. WiltaUiiE, Tboujw

Dwcllind: House.
The auovs Landa are limestone of fine qttality, well

OhioRailrcaxl, &-.:.
Terms of Sslu ir.:ulc known by person?! application

to the un<lftr^ijrit;il :>.e iii.-i resitleiicu nearKetneysviUe,
iniaidcoiintv, of bjWiiher fpo.«t-paid) a.Hris.-.d to-
him at said pli-.ce. ^1 JAJlES V. 'MOORE.

Julv 26, 1153. '

TARM TOR SALS.

THE Farm adjoining- Duffir.ld'a Dewt, on tlw Balti-
more & Ohio Railroadis-ofiered f,,r--l!e. (occupied

bv Mr. B. Bennett.) It contaia-j abm;t 100 Acres
Of Prim* JLantl, which u in a iirst-wtc stztte of
cultivation. Th.u Improvements an- v.-iltuible. with
cri>od Fencinx,an aoondanccofgoodKtjnnsa"1 Water
which never "hi!.*, nnr! a'SMALE ORCHARp"of ?Dod
Fruit. Tlrla Farm \a one among- the very best foca^
tion.i in this county, beinr in the immediate vicinity
of Elk Ilraiich Church, StoceSchool Hous«, &k-.

Toms will b« niiide accommodating-. Apply to th«
sufescriber iu,Cbarltdt'jT.-n.

Ahg-. 30,1?53. SAMUEL TSIDEXOCR.

JEFFEH3OX LAXD FOR SALE.

I WISH to sell two small Fam-Si of gnoii Liireaton*
I^anil—onv containing- 150 Acre'a, wlti ?cod

Ullil(l in«r^f Orchard, Ac.,a(ijyirirsr the Lanci»
of J-jiiii Lock, Fisher A. Lewidand thahtr;r.-; f.f Daniel
SSSMcPheraon, dei-'d—ahotit -i') Acrss ;n T?B>fcer.
j^v^Theothrrun theShcnandc«?.h rivef.coniairiing 123

Acres ipt'tti-.-it-rati I^nd.-vvith 30 A'rresinTiitBEa,
a DWELLING HOt'SK on ihe afti.-ie, and ;irijo!:.ii.̂ -
the lands of G««-;;v L. Hai-ri-« and Dr. J'.hn H. Lewis'

Jan. 23, H53. JC^'SI q M-TEES.

PUBLIC SALE
CF VALUABI.K V121G1XIA LAZS'I>.

um!ersitn» d, Executor of Anthony Rusenher-
ijer, .ilec'd., will deii at publicJ. ijer, .ilec'd., will deii at public r.uJiiuu, to the

t'.iurt'-Hi'U.-".-, IVLirtinu-
buig-, IJerkefey county, en Monday, the 10th
riuv Of October. (<'ourt-<iaT,) l^f.3, that liesi-
r«tj1e TRACT OK LAND, knc-»n aa :he l iRusen-
gr^brr^-r Farja," coiit»icina- 360 ACSES nnii 23
^- 1'Oi.tlS, to l>cdividr(liiiti>c-A(> porrii.u-— ihe for-
~^ nif-r containing UUK Acrrs, the'iacter 160 Acres
and 23 Pnl»^». t;i Hus former about 4ft :icres are in
heavy TIMBER ; the balance hiijhly cuhiw.t..d. with

•£Tii4>d fv'ru-iiiir uud well wftitrrcd by r. ntrvei>£iiling-'
ii running ne«r the DwrUinsrsr Thfreare-ti>n.-e.

Orclmnls upon the Farm, two Apple and uce Pcin h.
The Iiujtruveinenta eoiu>Ut. of a couifurtable BRIC
-.-; . , ; » - t . -
*«^ "•si's iieceasor.yttKthe couvenieBce of Farft-.ing,-

ilji>».*iieh ;u a û.*! Uurn und !>t;<btiii'/, two Cura-
one

rife Straw 1'ous-.-, St(.<ue I'f.irv uf twu sfiriea, Car-
ri^«i,'i' Sl«»n*'i Poultry huvL-L-, Meat HoVaea, ice. Also,
a gnod'CUli-rik, K >Vell of pure LLiiicjtv.no %\"i'.tcr in
tlie X»rd, wiliv puuip attached.

Ot the \*itu-r trai.t uu.ut 35 acres are heavily timber-
e.t—tht: balance highly cultivuted—Wfll ll-nced and
\vntjreii by a .tir^aiu ruiiuii;-^ :hr'ji;_;!» the t;-act near'
:'!.•• dvreUin?- This iru: i like the :

rcejting,K;tchi-n, Barn, Stabling, Corn
:, uud a well never-iiiaiji*- in the

Tt.t-re nre ai«o upon the Tract a Jew scattering- fruit
trees.

This Lnnd is aitiintfd ^n% Beritrley ccncty, three
miles ii»rthw'<>i of Martinsburg, five uiilt-» soutii of"
li<.->!!f.'^\:li' »uu tr.r»-e mik-s west of iheB»ll:iuore and ,
t,'r.i luiilr. t t i i , .< i i j< i i i i ' >n . r the I.and sol Mt.--.irs. Naden-
househ, Jno. >i. Siunil, Jii.->. P. Walters iiiul otLers.
1;.- ii~ !iti,.n uiiii a.jriiKrtsr'.:* rcr.'ier itdL • of Hie best
u.nrkct F:»rius in tl:>: I-UUMV. It* richuLss of suil i*
Uv kii.twltijjfct. »...vni' r tu si.v iu tlie c^UJiiy, il not hi'
the Vnlley.

'J'rr.iii if' Sale—Fir* !ior.<!red dolHra tu b^ paid on
the.i:tv ai\ali,i.-ii em .'i t«;:i t, unt-tt.ir.! iiu lii^iveo/saiii
aci^i t.' \n- jmid'dii the Ut tir-.y i-f April, I^u4,ui which
linio ^o-«.'«iiiii will be jriven ; thtbai.<-.l.t.•::; uvi.-^ciual -
Mui';:.i payments with ilitcr--.-*! Jrviu lik. t i iur i,f pos-
s. Hsi.in. Deferred payments to be *_< or;••:! bv ;h«
!«oi.is n{ ihe' purc-ii«* r ami f ;'eer. cf trust i.-n the land.
All '_rr;ikii srn-winc- i.pur. t.V Inrul rese.-v.. '.

•Pil/er iv.-i!'!i!.L!' upon the pron.iw », crthc undersigned
ii\-ju-r near M&rtuiaburg.

G^G. 11. >UCLURE,
Aug-16, 1553—-la , Esi-L-utor -xith v.-;ti n!.:io:<-i'..

FACTS CANNOT BE !>CVr.TEIX
.Let the AlSii-ted Read anil 'Poisdor!

MORfc tlian.iX1') p.-rsonj" in 'he-City f.f. Richmond^
'V»., ;I!I-MI' t--7i:iiy ti. tS>; reruarkai-li ci.;-c.s ptr-

•foriueM by CARTER'S' SPANISH MLX1 L" K K .
Tiie irri-iu Spriiig Medicine and Purifier oTthebiood"

.is now !«••«• byhiiiidreclsof graiefitl patii-n-^, who tvs-
til'v daily to iho rer.vtrkubl • cti_r*» ptf i i i rmvi !»v the*
irrer.ti'rt >;t nil iiii'i'u'iui-i, Carter'^ Spauish 3Iixtur.:.
N<-ui-«i^-i:i, li!n uir.:a;.-iu, Scftjfi!,la, i-ruptim-i on t.'iff
Bkin, Ltvvr Dl^-use, lVv»-rs, Vicers, OUl Sor.'s. \!l:x--
tjuiw oi the uiilaevi, DUi.asra ut the Thr-wt, F'.i..:.i::
Coioplain.ts, Fainta aiidi Aching of th» Boms and
Juiuti, ar<: spi-edily put to UigLt by using this great
ami iiiiitiiiinliii.- rcu.'.-tlv.

For nil di-iviisi-. «.•! die B'.ocd, nothing has yet been
f juiici io ci'iupuiv with it. It cl:-Hiio.-s the -i-.-ti 1:1 'of
all imptiritii-s, ncti gently and; efficiently on t i n - Liver
ami ICitliiL-ys, stivni;;.':•--:L» the Dii-"siiuy, gives Mi'i
tu tue Siniiliu'li, lu:iki;i iKeSkmcU'urtiU'.'i healthy, and
r:-»;.ii-i-k-1!.? Constituuou, eniecbled by i:iAai,se or bm-
ken du-vru'by the exceiii;» of youtii, '.o iii pristiui. vi-

F-jr th»; Laaics, it in ineonipsrublv b.iti-r ti.-an all
tLe Ci"-i>«.liis ever u«.-d. A t«-w Jo«.> i f Carlur'i

cotupU'xiiin, bi'iiiir the
irivi- i in-ticity to the' j»ti p, aud iiupr^vu i\\v "-eiieral
health in H ri-iii:irkuble Ji-jrae, beyond all thJ niudi-
cincM ovr hi »r«i of.
• A l«rse i i i . i i . ' : . . r of certificates of remarkable cure*
pori'iriin-d on. persons rtsidiiiL''in the • itr of Rich-
mond, Virginia, bv the twt- of Carter'* SphuUh Mii-
ture, ia tin: best t-vi.»-nte tlmt then' ij mi humbug.
a-^ctit it. -The prr*», hotel keepcra,magt>trates, phy-
siciaiiii, and pnblic men, well "known l» ihe coiiunu-
uitv. ail udtl tin ir- t - s t idi .uv to thu «.ii:.cu oi tiii«
GREAT IILOOD i'Ultif'iyi.

C»ll:-i..i -i.c a iVw hundredaof thecertiucatcsaroond
the i«ittle.

uulesi

aa^wneas uf
tu '.be cheek.

-
PriBcipal Depots nt M. WABD, CLC« & Co., No.

83 Maiden Lnui.-, Ne.w Yurk. T W. I*,•.'•;•" i SON«,
and JENKINS Jt HABT>HOH^B, Philaiiel;.hin. KK.T-
SZTT & K»:«B=-, No. lio M;iiu Mrcet. Hi. *'i:ii-i,d. Va.

And for ml..- by Dr.. L. -M. SMITH, C
T. !). HAiBIO>'D, II;.rjK.-r«-F«r.y, and by
in Medicines every « her*.

Aiiirust 16, l>53—Ir

ATTXATION, -
SSRS KWTORS: 1 biv leave to aiTvert-aa

xlJ- t i in iu i fh yi>i:r[';if.er_ an'inventii.ii .;' isiy IAVH,
f i r whii-h tiurre IMIH b\-en a patent peRiUntr. and uf
which there h;t« been it ininiel for some,time in the
Patent Oil:--'- at Wn.<iiins;t.,n. 1 clnim as niy ii.v-.-n-
tioii a htacKihe cnlli.-'.i u Guano Attnchiii'-nt, to oe a!-
lixni to iiny witt-at drill whatsoever. 'i''.i? •'• ••~'.^u i,f
this attai-liMieiit i.-> tu *m- a diiuinidhed cjusntit,; of
Guano Ihrpiigh the dril l tet th with the seed wht^.s,
and t t i iwcuvi• ;• ; ln <!>. i : in i> and^Seed Wheat up tn<r K-
pr. hitvinj b.vn !on^ well ;isdured that it was hurhly
nr.jX'ttniit in put a moderate (jiiantity of sciiniiO wliero
it wctild be immediately appropriated bv the root-s of
tin- wln'Ht; and licit it i-» exceedingly i:iji.f:Li-»,as to
spr. :«•! larsre qiianiities uf a furtilizt-r s<> c-i-siir, und so
voiatile, «A'«.T the vhi-le ^uriiice sown in »h'~;U. In a
fcw days there will b.' in the Counties of Fanqmeri
Clarke, Frederick, Jefferson, &c., a mmibrr of the
Drills of !s. & M. Pennuck, with this aitachiucLt af-
fixed io them. Farmers nud Mcchaaics who cako an-
interest in tliis matter are invited u> exainiue them.

Tiie attachuieiit works with great rtifulariiy, ha--

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Cmnl

A
iSp.'ll-'r:

IstUeader;

feet the machine will .* v.- f,oiu 5 Ibs. to 500 11-i.
acre; or the^iiano.c»aboahiitoffaltogtther. Should
;":iiui-rs wh'.i l invt previouslv pifrehased 1'rills, r.-ish tor-
i i f i i - t'.ii^ :itt;iclnn:iit, I can Lave It affixed !•; :mv kind
01 prill w lj.ij ,-vei. T. F..NKLSON.

Free Press.: Jl^riinsbnrg-Gazette ; Winchester.Re-
publican, and -Viririnian ; L>>udounJ)ciii(jcrat, copy
three ti>ac.s and ^f.d bills to this office.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
LARGE assortment of SCHOOL

just received, including—=
Piavfair's Eiiclii!;
Parku's Ariti-.iucdc: •
Pike's do
!!iiv'-! do
Jesse's <!o
Smith's <' . .>
Smith's Grniiini.T:
.IliiviiVS;-" !i(.- Js P finer;
Webster's quarto Dict'y;

!'•) rqwuoctive t!o.
Siaiiti'? OfOif'y a:ul Atti"*~
Mitchell's do" f'.i
Onjfv's do do
Smith's quano <V
Morse's ' (!o do
Hersriie."'* A»troni>icy;-.

Oratory.

do.
do.
do.-

m

2d
3-1
4th
5th

s Speller
"* do.

firn
Arithmetic ;

Davics' Aritiniivtic ;
Do Alatbra;
Do Stirveyiuc1;

Le'j- -ndr . - ;
AnatyticarGeom-
etry';

y do.

J)o
Do

.
Do

Gummere'* SurVevin
With evrry variety of Miscellancpus articles- for1

Schools, i j i i - i in i i j i a - Paper, Pens, Pen-flol(ii.rs,luk^
jv.kstitiuS, Copy Books, Slates, Slate Penrili. For
«alc-Kiw:by L. M. s->IITIi.

Clt-iiieatown, Aiic'ist 30, V;;3..

"\\7A->TK»-iStii!«ll Bacon Hams and Lard,. i»
» T exi:limijj-e Jbr Hardware, Groceris-s. &c.
Julv 26. T. BUWL1SS i SON.

' PHE <i4''-!f n!«;r'I'i.* received lately-la rg-e qosntitiesr
.L or semonable Donicsrjcs and Fancy" Djry Good*,

boiiclit at ;uicti.>n, nl.so I30y;irds Black.IBgh Lustre,
nndlxiiliM t«iik?i. Tu see the goods ciiv.!" learn tho
priro-, wi i l be utdncemeniecoogfa to !)••-,-.

^ej;to^Ilb.•l•r^ 1HJ3. ° ISAAC ROSE.

CIUKJl VIJiJEiiAH.—6 biurcla'of'Ciiicr ViueT
par, a prime article, ior sale by

"'; 1^53. JoiiN L. neoFF.
j I S'i' R EC'Kl V" Kit a superior nrticlu i
f »ml Smokinir Tobacco, lor salt- by
Srptenil>T f>, 1853. - JOHN L. HQOFF.

•VLM:GAll."Pure and first-rate for
\_/ Pkkling-, fur sale by

JnlyM. ' T. RAWL1NS & SON.

C"~OIU>A«E.:-;,
nopcp, }•'.•*.! CortL, - —s ^

Lines, S^jh Cords, iK-c-strinir Twine, Chate Linesv
M,-««:n Linoi, &t. Every size from a F:..-hinn- Line to>

Mai-hihu Rooe, just received and f«;r sale by
i.,i,, .TC ' T . J ? v t r i J v < »- sniv

:»ItDAGE."i, i, i, i, 1, 1. l : '-,-aml >;• iBcH
Ropes, Bed Cords, Plcmehlanes, Unlterg, f'fothta

/• i f t . . _ T _ i. _ _ _ - _ i -^1,_ T»,, •. jni,_i* T ? . _

July 26.
"\T7niTE AND BrFF MARSElLLES""VES'rau
\ T Siikr, Gingham and Linen Cua.Js, Whitv linca.

PanU, and oilier seasons bit- Gitods, in thi-o-rc^Ust va--
rietv, at ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store. •

Charlistown, June 7, 1833.

SPICES, of all kinds, for preserviu? and pickliaev
July 26. r RA.WLINS t SO?J_

I

I



THE COMMON LOT.

Once in the flight of eges past,
There livtA a. man—and who was he ?

Mortal! hovre'er thy lot be cast,
That man resembled thee.

Cnknovni the region of his birth,
The land in which he died unknown,.

His name liath perished from the earth,
TJiis truth survives alone—

That joy and grief, and- hope an& fear,
Alternate triumph in his breast,

• This bliss and woe, a smile, a tear 1
Oblivion hides tie rest.

The bounding palse. the languid limb,
The changing spirits rise and fall,

We know that these were felt by lain,
For these are felt by all.

He suffered—but his pan^s are o'er;
Enjoyed—but his delights are fied; .

Hsd friends—his friends ere now no more;
And foes—his foes are dead.

He loved—but ^bom he loved, the grare
-.Hath lost in its uaconscious womb;

0 she wns fair 1 but naught could sftv«
Her beauty from the tomb.

The rolling seasons, day and night,
Sun. moon, and stars", the earth and main,

Erewhile liis portion, life and ligUtj
To him exist—ia Tain.

He saw -whatever thou hast seen,
Encountered all that troubles thee,

He was—whatever thou hast been, »:'v •
He is—what thou shalt bel

Tbe clouds and sunbeams o'er his »J6
That one* their chad* and glory threw, •

Have left in yonder sky .
J<o vestige where they flew!

The annals of the hnmam race, .
Their ruin sinc« the world began, '

Of him afford no other trace
Than this—THBWJ I.IVTID A. MAS.

THE DEATH OS"
MAN.

I.UOCK.BR-

The Easton," (Md.) GazetU eonSniu tk« stit«meat
w* publichcd yorteriiy, («ys »k« Baltun«r« Sa«, «f
Taetday la*t,) coBc«rai»g ike death of Joka Leoekor-
man. The affair oec«rr«d oa Thurtdaf miftt aboat 10
o'clock, at "PlaiBd»»liDg," m«»r Re>;al O»k, Talbet
tountr, the rwidciie* of T. R. LMokeraga, ti.» breta*r
•f the deceased. The GazetU gife* tke f«Uowiug par-
ticulars : . •

It appears that for isme time pait, tie iikuiitols cf
"Plaindealing" hai been troofclem by tke iiicliarge of
bricks ayd oilier missilet at the kou«cj aud tke inkabi-
tants. On the night stated khcks ware tkrowa, and
Robert Hughey, overseer, aa4 Wm. H. Kerelieval,
girdener, were oa tbe w«ch with jmu, accoinj>ani«d
6y T. R. Loockerman. A brick was thrown, when
Hughey fired, without effect. Kercteval aaii he saw a
man a short diat»te friua theia, when LoockermM told
him to fire at him. He did to, aad nisoa arriyi«g at llje
•pot, John Loockerman, a brother of T.R L., tgei a-
fcout seventeen years, who, it if stii, bad jiut come out
of the house, wan found dcaU, a rifle ball having pierced
his head just above the temple. BerekeTal iauuediate-
ly started for Easton, and upon his arrival gaw . himself
•p and was committed for examination. Loockerraau
was arrested on Friday by Sheriff Clark, and committed
to jail in default of bail for tbreateuiag the life of Ker-
eheral. " .

Kercheval is an old man, a native af Eagland, and is
very fond of the .Loockermans, aad is greatly distressed
at the occurrence. It was very dark where tlie atioir
occurred. He is not, we believe, censured by the com-
munity. Young Lot3ckcnn*n was very much liked by
liis acquaintance*, and was a quiet, peaceable youtb,
and pleasant companion. .Loockerman i* evidently
jnnch affected at tbe fats «f hit: brioher unaor mch

" keart rending circumstancei.
The jury of inquest rendered tfio following yerdict :

that Mr. Jobn Loockeriaan came te-iis death aecideut-
aliy by a ball or slugged from a eiin or rifle, aup.uo.ed
to be in tbe hands of William H. KercbeVid.

HORKIELE BRUTALITY AT BUENOS
AYKKS. .". •

A letter from Buenos Ayres, inthe N York Times,
relates some instances of horrid cruelty perpetra-
ted by Gen. Urquiza, previous to his Qight. One in-
stance was that of Donoa Martina Pando wife of
D. Marino Roaiar, who wrete a letter to an officer
named Capaco, advising him to Isar-e therar,to--uf
Urquiza aod join those of the lepal Government.
Capaco, who had been fed aad clothed by 'the lady,
when he was in great poverty, pretended to' favor
her wishes, but at the first opportunity betrayed
her to Uquiza, who ordered her instant arre*t, »nil
sentenced her to receive 300 lathes, anil proceeded,
IB person, accompanied by Lagos, his colleague,
to see the sentence executed. The victim was led
ont, stripfed entirely of her clothing, and placed in
the midst of the squadron of ssidiers assigned to
inflict the punishment. The cries and apony of
the wretched woman, at an exposure so ittiich mere
horrible to her than death iualCtad no effect upon
ier heartless executioners. Before ike stripes
were one-fourth ingicted she had fainted from pain
and less of blood, and shortly after he was apprized
that the sufferings of the poorrwomaii ha<i termi-
nated. She wasiiesd. "Wilt an exce»s of inhuman-
ity wh5~h is almost incredible/ the monster order-
ed the remaiaic? number of stripes to be inflicted
upon the corpse," and finally lelt the spol, forbid-
ding the removal of the remains.

PEOVSEBS.

j. R. THOMPSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

P* ENNSYLYAJttA Avenue, between 3d and -ft sta.,
two doors east of the .United States Hotel, desires

to call the. attention of their old customers, members
of Congress, strangers, and the pubhc generally, to
th.-'r miportatiohoF French, English and American
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & TESTINGS,

which they will make up in their usual style of ele-.
c-ance, and at prices as reasonable as any other esta-
Bli«hinent in the District of Columbia.
• February 26,1663-tf

CHARLES B. HARDING,
Attorney at Law,

TTTILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
VV of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shcnandoah street, Harpers:Ferry, Virginia.
September 23. 1S5-2. .. . .

WHAT. J5EXT1
TSAAC ROSE'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORES, in
A Charleatown and. Berry ville, are now filling u
with a complete assortment of Fashionable

COATS, PANTS, VESTS, SHIRTS,
Hats, Caps, and Jewelry.

Most of these Goods were recently bought in Phila-
delphia for little or nothing and will be offered on a
very small advance. To give a faint idea of the great
Bftresins that can be had now, a customer can get
rigffed ont in Coat, Pants, Vest, Hat and Standing

' af All. ftp'$2.871 Bankable Money!
Now drop in and buy soon; before the Cheap Stores

ISAAC ROSE.
Charlestown, June 23,1853.

TJOASTING COFFEE BY STEAM.--*™
AV subscribers having purchased the right to dispose
•f Francis & Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters in Jeffer-
»n, Berkeley and Clarke' counties, are now prepared
to furnish oneof the greatest comforto and ccononusU
that can be brought into a family. Roasting Coffee
by steam with this Roaster, preserves theentirestrengtti
—making- it zit least one-third stronger than when
roasted in the ordinary way. It prevents all escape
of the aroma, adding greatly to its flavor; and requires
only fifteen or twenty minutca in roasting-it fit for use.
It is very simple and economical, and the price bnnga
it within the reach of every family. Coffee cannot be
roasted with as much resrubvrity in the ordinary way.

May 31,1S53. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

RECEIVED AT THE CHEAP STORE.

A FULL assortment of brown and bleached Mus-
lini, Ticking, Irish and. Union Linens, and sin-

"•le double and treble purple Calicoes. 500 Boys'
Sloth Caps, at IS? cts. a piece. Fancy Soap for wash-
ing and slmvinar, 1 cent a cake. Pins, 3 cents apaper.

August 30,1&3. ISAAC ROSE.

PORTS BIONNAIES, POCKET BOOKS,
AND FANCY GOODS.

rrtHE attention of the Trade, and others, in want of
I PORTE MONNA1ES, POCKET BOOKS, BANK-

ERS' CASES, DRESSING CASES, .PORTABLE
WRITING DSSKS, BACKGAMMON AND CHESS
BOARDS, CHESSMEN, PEARL, SHELL, and SIL-
VER CARD CASES, WORK BOXES, CABAS, NEE-
DLE BOOKS, MONEY BELTS, CIGAR CASES,
PORTFOLIOS, RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS,
TRAVELLING FLASKS;- AND FINE CUTLERY,
together with a. large variety of FANCY GOODS,
which'will be sold at tlie lowest rates.

F. H. SMITH,
' Porte Monnaie and Pocket Book Manufacturer,

205 Arch street, below Sixth, Philadelphia.
August 23,1853— $4. .

He who jrires to the jioor gives^to God. "Who TOM
toofiist remains on theroad. Vinegar given is sweeter
tlian honey sold. The honey thief licks his finders.
There are some words which resemble comfits. —
One can giro his head, but his: secret, never. "Die
not, 0, ray ass ! the spring will come, and with it nn
increase of clover. One often -takes a hare in the
araba, (a chariot drawn by osen.) All that which
thou gi rest thou wilt carry with tnee. A wise enemy
Is worth more than a foolish friead.

THE UAXSt. OF BERKELEY.

We-nuderstaad the capital ttbek, $100,009, i»
all, ar nearly all, Ucksn,— so that there is BOW no
doubt tbo« the ab«ve oaaied Bank goiag inlo op-
•ration -in thii place, M S««D as the necessary pre-
liminary arratigeiaenu eaa be made. This remit
has been eSected wainly by the indtinjitftble energy
and unliriag indcstr- of the present officers of the
Savings InstitQtion. — Mertin.sbv.rg Gtzcitt.

....Some exchange paper illustrates the
advantages of a " division of labor" by the
follomng anecdote :— A certain ])reacher was
holding "forth to a somewhat wearied congrega-
tion, when he'-"lifted tip his eves" to thegallery
and belield a voungsler pelting dae people below
•with chesnuts. Dominie \\-as ̂ boiit to be ad-
ministered ex calhcdm, a sharp and stringent
reprimand for -his flagrant act5 of impiety and
disrespect, but the youth, anticipating him,
bawled out at the top of his .voice :

"Now mind "your preaching, da ddy, an
Til keep 'em awake."

.,.„ Hood had a way of perpetrating puns pe
fnliar to himself. He never descended to qnibling,
to mere 1'lay upon syllables, but travestied a whole
•entiment, and gave a double meaning not only
to language^ but to ideas conveyed in that lan-
'guage. What can be better than Ben Battle, ia
the conflict —

* That cannon ball took off his Itga,
And he lc,id down his arms;

Or that doleful announcement after his death, when
"They.went and told the sexton, , .

And thesextea tolled the.belL7

Here i£ one of his epigrams on a clock, which
•Brill not, just now. be- thought much behind time —

"A mechanic his labor will often discords
If the rate of his pity be disliket ;

But a clock — and its case is uncommonly hard-
Will continue to work, thougH it siriku r

. . . .The following toast was given at a rail-
Toad dinner at Detroit, lately:

EDITOBS — Ladders on which politicians cliinb
to power— pioneers in oil great enterprises —
the only class whose labor is its own rcward^ — :
the hardest worked, the poorest paid, most self
sacrifiiing and best abused of all the profes-
sions." L" -.J

" Do you know Mr. John Brown ?'
' Yes, my dear.' .
Is he not a deserving man?'
'Yes, he deserves a flogging, and if he «v»r

gallants yon again I will give it to him P

A wag observed a fellow steal a fish and
jmt it "under his jacket, which was too short to
conceal the theft, halloed to the purloirier to
to wear, in future, a longer jacket, or steal shorter
fish.

.... A public man at the South is thus, poet-
ically Dinned by a local paper:

A com complexion— somewhat red— r
"Wry looks to scare,tbe crows ;

A monstrous great big cabbage-head —
A mammoth torn up nose.

, . , .Why isahcrsotalf way-through agate
Jike a half-penny ?

Because there is a head on one side, and a
ta3 o& the other.

.— A few days ago, 20 families ia wag-
ons, passed through Wheeling for the "tt'est .One
wfigon contained an old mau from Bucks co, PB.
rryeare of age— and on his way. to Minesota. He
•wa» acoonipaaied by six was, their wives and 33
grand children.

FOB. RENT.
rpHE two offices adjoining- the Free Prcas Office, one
_L latelv in the occupancy of W. L. Baker, deceased,

and the other occupied by Mr. Forney. Application
may be made to Win. C.'Worthington or H. N. Gal-
lalier. Possession given iumiediately.

April 12,1S53. ' ...'

A CARB.

OUR clients and Jhe- public are informed that
T. T. FAUNTLEROY, Ja., is connected with

us in business, and IMS full authority to attend to any
of our professional matters. His office is with Ours, in
Hoff s Row, near tLs Court-House.

BARTON & WILLIAMS.
Winchester, Va., April 12, 1853—ly

MULES FOR SAX.E.

I HAVE for sale, on reasonable terms and at mode-
'ratc prices, FOUR VERY SUPERIOR

MULES, now ready for work. They we
gotten by Mr. Willis' Jack. x

1 wLsh'to purchase a NEGRO BOY, from 16 to 20,
who will make a good farm hand..

JAMES Y. HARRIS.
July26,1853—tf [P.P.] ' -

To Luther .T. Cox, the Maryland Silk Com-
pany of Baltimore, David SiiiTeley late
Sheriff of Jefi'crsou county, and Talbot
Duke.

YOU are hereby notified .that on THURSDAY, the
13th day of October next, (1S53,) at the office of J.

MASON CAXPBELL, Esq., an Attorney'residing- in the
Citv of Baltimore, Maryland, between the hours of 9
A. M. nud 5 P. M. of said-day, we. shall take th'e de-
positions of said J. Mason Campbell and others, by
virtue of a Commission from the Clerk's office of the
Circuit Court of Jefferson co., Va., and which deposi-
tions we shall offer as evidence on tlic-trial of suits in
said Court, depending therein under tbe name of J.H.
Allstadt against'Luther J. Cox. and others, and Joseph
and Samuel Ww Strider vs. Luther J..Cox and others,
and Nicholas Kooncc vs. Luther J Cox and others; if
Bjiid dcpoaitions-bc notlakeu on that day or being-be-
grun and not completed, this uotica aiid the taking of
uie depositions to be continued from day to day, until
the sama are completed.: ' Respectfully,

JOHN H. ALLSTADT,
JOSEPH STK1DER,
SAM. W. STRIDER,
NICHOLAS KOONCE.

Sept. 13, 1858. '

' CORN, COR3f, CORN!
TTTANTED IMMEDIATELY 10,0i)0 Bushels of
V> CORN, fur which the highest market price will

be paid in cash. Also, any quantity of WHEAT.
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

September 1 S, IS53. [F. r.]

AVANTED

IN a Country Store, a Boy about 14 or 16 years of agre,
who can write a ffood band and i* of moral habits.

To such aarood horile and fair salary will be (riven.
Enquire of THE PRINTER.
September 13, 1"53. !

•"WASTED, IMMEDIATELY.

A FEW loads of Wood, Oats or Corn, and a few
Bacon Hauls, in payment of any duea to

July 26,1S53.' THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.

MR. WELLER has dacontinxied to be our Ag-ont
for the sale of the Patent.Risrht of our Tlireshor

and Cleaner, and vrc have appointed Mr. LEWIS F.
COPPERSMITH to act.in future a» our only Ageiit
for the sale of Rights in the United Stntes and Terri-
tories. G. F. S. ZIMMERMAN & CO. .

Charlestown, July 26, 1868.

1853. TAX AOTICE. 1853.
To the Citizens of Charleatown.

rj^HE Corporation Tax is now due, and all those that
A have not paid last years' taxea, will be: called on

for the two years. C.G.BRAGG,
July 26, 1S53. Collector.

KOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to Thomas G. Rawlins & Co.,
Thomas Rawlins and Thos. Rawlins & Son, if they

wish to save Cost had better call and pay. We are
owiu<; uioucv ind it ii impossible for us to pay unless
we are pa id.' THOMAS RA wLlNS.

September 13, IS53.

AND CARPET BAGS, from 37J
X cent* to £4 a piece. ISAAC ROSE.

September 13,1S53.

0
INDIANA BRAN DUSTER.

O
NE of these invaluable machines, is now in suc-
c»^eiul operation in the Mill of A. H. HERR, Esq.,

at Harpers-Ferry, who has kindly consented to show
it to all persons desirous of examining-its performance.
Millers are particularly requested to call and ace it.

CHARLES S. RICE,
September 13,1S53—6t Frederick, Md.

TAXES! TAXES ! J TAXES !!!

THE Taxes for the present year are now due. All
persons indebted, will please prepare themselves

to liquidate the same.
JOHN W. MOORE, Sheriff.
ROBERT LUCAS, Jr., D. S.
JAS-W. CAMPBELL, D. S.

Jefferson County, Sept. 13,1S53.—4t
C. & B. TURNPIKE COMPANY.

rpHE Stockholders of the Chairlestown and Berryville
A Turnpike Company are hereby notified that an

Election for President and Directors of said Road, will
be held in the town of Berry ville on Saturday, 15th of

•October next. By order,
J. D. RICHARDSON, Sec'y. and Trcs'r,

September 13,1853.
l71NEGAR.--lf you want pure Cider Vinegar,
T send to HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
Charlcstown, August 16,1853.

IRON, IRON—• Just received Baltimore Tirelron,
Bund Irons, Harrow-Tooth Iron, small round Chain

Iron,.Hoop Iron of all sizes. Sheet Iron,
Hughes' Nail Rods, Horse-Shoe BariH-

Stoguther with a large stock Prime Plough
"Irons and Hammered Tires—all of which

we offer on the inoit favorable terras.
July 26. T. RAWLINS & SON.

/BLOCKS.—Iron, inlaid witli Pearl Cases, and Ma-
v^ hog-any; a few of the.best time-keepers, just re-
ceived ty T. RAWLINS & SON.

M»y W. »

FRESH CRACKERS.—lust received Picnic,
Soda, and Suirar Crackers from Mnson & Bro.

Aujrusl 2. T. RAWLINS &. SON.

CORN STAHCH.--A new article-for making
Pudding-, Custard, &.C., for sale by

June21. R. H. BROWN.
"DORTER.-.Fresh Porter, just rcceivetl and for
J. eideby R. H. BROWN.

June 21,1S53.
.BONNETS.—300 Bonnets on consignment, to
1 be sold at city prices, for sale by

April 26. SIGAFOOSR & IIARLEY.
ARASOLS AND rANS.—Received
by Express, 2 dozen handsome Parasols.
e very'nicc Ivory Fans. Come BOOH.

May 17. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

CIDER VINEGARi--10 bbl». of pure Cider
Vincear (warranted) just received by

July 26? H.L.EBY&SON.

B~ ACON.-.Prime Bacon Sides, for sale by
June 21. R. H. BROWN..

A NOTHER CASE of those Boys Straw Hati--.
A. June7. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

HAMS.--Cincinnati Sugar-Cured Hams, just re-
ceived br

August 2,1853. H. L. EBY & SON.
OYE, RYE.--20 bushels of Scca Rve, for sale by
JX Sept. 6,4853. JOHN L. HOOFF.

OAK SHIN 6JJ2S for sale at
THE DEPOT;

fpURNIP SEM>.— Anntlier supply just received
, A —Flat Dntcli»TledTop Norfolk, White FlatNor-
folk, and Swede or Rutabaga Turnip— Aulte.

T. RAWLIN8, & SON.

A VALUABLE
T EVIS. REYNOLDS, Esq.,-'of Indiana,has obtain-.
Aj ed a patent for anew Floitfmff Machine, called
" Thelndiana Brand Diister." TheJHfllers oftteorgt>-
town, D. C,, andthosq of Indiana,: Ohio^Virgmuiand
Maryland, who have it, testify that.it is very siaaple,
durable, and requires but little powerr while it taTces
—after the bolts can get no more flour—from one;and
a quarter to three barrels of good' flour from the offal
of each hundred barrels. We have numerous certifi-
cates in our possession, which certify and prove the
great valuaof this Machine.

It saves in the cleanest Boltinjj Mills 1J barrels of
good flour from the offal of 100 barrels; or, in a. Mill
of 6& barrels per day, running 300 days per year, 225
barrels, at $4 per barrel, £900—which in:14 years,
the life-time of the patent, in such it millV Would save

f 12,600, while the Machine •-would cost only some
200. The saving- in lees, perfect Mills would be pro-

portionately greater.
Tlie undersigned has purchased the right of this

county, and is how readj to. supply Millers at the •
shortest notice. • Those who would promote^ their awtt
interest would do well to procure'a Machine immedi-
ately. Address, CHARLES S. RICS,

August 30, 1853.—3t Frederick, Md.

50O AGENTS WANTED.
$1000 A YEAR.

TTTANTED IN EVERY COUNTY OF THE ITNI-
VV TED STATES, active'ami enterprising men,

to engage in the . sale of some of the bost Books pub^
liahed in the country."" To men of good address, pos-
sessing a small capital of from $25 to $100, such in-
ducements will bi- offered as to enable uieui to make
from 33 to $10 a day profit.

$$~The Books published by us are all useful in their
churacter.extrctiaely popular and command large sales
wherever they are'oftered.

FoPfurther particulars, address, (postage paid,)
LEARY & GET^

.Subscription Book Publishers,
No. 133 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

August 30, 1S53.

f WASHINGTON SENTJNEI«.

I PROPOSE to pubhsh in the city of Washington,
in September, a political newspaper, under the

name of tlie tfathington Sentinel.
In doing so it ia proper I should make known the

principlt-s it will maintain and the policy it will ad-
vocate.

It will suqportcqrdially and earnestly the principles
of the Democratic Republican party of the United Stater.
It does not propose, to be the organ of any department
of the Government, except in so jar aa an independent
maintenance of the doctrines of that party laay repre-
sent its opinions aiid express ita views.

It will • not be ambitions to commend itself to the
people by a blind flattery of their rulers. It will seek
public support by the bold avowal of the sentiments
which are common to tlie'genuine Democracy of the
Union, and by the condemnation of all such as may
conflict with them, from whatever quarter they may
come. It will seek to be (and it will endeavor to de-
serve the title) the organ of the Democratic party of
the United States.

Tlie Sentinel will maintain, aa a fundamental truth
of tliat great party, that the States formed the-Union
between them by tiie ratification of the Constitution
as a compact; "by which also they created theFederal
Government, and delegated toll, as their common
agent, the powers expressly specified in it, with an
explicit reservation of all others to the States, or to
their separate governments. The exercise of any
powers beyond those thus delegated is therefore an
usurpation of the reserved authority of the States by
the agent of thuir own creation. '

The &nb'ne! will uphold and defend the Union upon
tlie basis of the riglits of the States—under the Consti-
tution—and thus by sedulously guarding the latter it
will the more eficctually strengthen and perpetuate
the former.
• With Regard to the exercise of the powers of the
Federal Government, the Sentinel will take as the
principles of its'action that Congress shall exercise no
power which has not been deleeuted by the Constitu-
tion, according to a strict and fair interpretation of
iUi language and spirit; and that it shall not seek to
attain indirectly an object through the exercise of
constitutional-power, for the direct attainment of which
it has no delegation of power. In other words, all pow-
ers exercised must be clearly granted, and all granted
powers must be used for no purpose except such as is
clearly intended by the Constitution.

', In respect to the • internal administration of the
Government the'Smtinel will sustain the settled poli-
cy of the Democratic party. It will labor to inculcate
'this cardinal doctrine of Democratic internal policy—
that this Gdvcrnnient will best promote the freedom
and prosperity of the people of the States by being
less ambitious to exercise power and more anxious to
preserve liberty;,and by leaving to the individual
States the management of all their domestic concerns—
while it contents itself with guarding the Confederacy
from external violence, and directing the foreign pol-
icy of the country to the promotion of the common
righte and honor of the States composing it.

The Sentinel will advocate such a progressive foreign
policy as will suit itself to the exigencies and corres-
pond with .the expanding interests of the country.—
That policy should be erienrctic and decided; but
should temper firmness with liberality, and make its
liigheat cuds consist with the strictest principles of
justice. The real interests of the country upon each
occasion demanding attention will be its guide in the
bourse the Sentinel will pursue.

The national policy-of the world in this age is es-
sentially aggressive. In the growing sense ol weak-
ness of some of the nations of the Old JVorld and the
jtmbitious restlessness of others, a common motive to
colonial extension has developed itself..{

Our settled determination to repel interference from
abroad with our own domestic concerns will prompt
us to avoid it in tjie affairs of other countries, unless
by Uieiriforeigu or colonial policy our peace should
be threatened, our security endangered, or our iiiter<-
ests invaded. For when the solfisTi interests otother
nations prompt a/foreign or colonial policy which in-
fringes upon our rig-hid and places in the pathway of
uur commerce a dangerous and unfriendly rival, such
a policy must be resisted by remonstrance, and if
need be by war. '

Our foreign policy should indeed be defensive; but
to be property dffensive.it must sometimes be apparent-
ly agertstivc. Our Administration should bo vigilant,
watchful, and energetic. The world is full of im-
portant movements, commercial and political, deeply
concerning American trade and American power.—
It is time we had an American foreigii policy. We
must have it. We cannot avoid it if wu would. We
hayc large interests and a greater stake in tlie world
and its destiny than every other people. We occupy
the best portion of a continent, with no neighbors but
a colony and a worn out an archical despbusm. We
are the only people whose own land, without colonial
dependencies, id washed by thotwo great oceans of the
world. Our agricultural productions are more varied
and more essential to civilized life and to human pro-
gress—our mineral and manufacturing resources
more vast—our facilities and capacity for internal
and foreign commerce' more extended than those of
any other people living under one government. A
continent to a great extent unexplored and exhaust-
less iu its yet hidden wealth is at our feet. European
trade seeks the great East through avenues, which arc
q.t our doors, or must be made through our own-lim-
its. Europe, Asia, Africa, and the isles of the sea,
lying all around us, look to us as the rising power,
through the agency of whose example, and everwiden-
ing and extending-, though peaceful influences, the
blcssiugs of liberty, civilization, and religion, are
destined to triumph over the barbarism and supersti-
tion of the millions of the world. And shall such a
people refuse to lay hold upon their destiny and act
upon the high mission to which it is called ? A mis-
sion co full of hope, though so laden with responsi-
bility, which, if-properly directea, must make our
Confederacy the liarbingcr of peace to the world aa
well as the peaceful arbiter of its dfestiny.

; The Sentinel will, therefore, advocate a bold and
earnett foreign policy, such as the condition of the
country demands, but it will advocate .it under the
fag of the country—nowhere else. Its foreign policy
must be consistent with the spotless honor and unim-
peachable good faith of the country.. To be respecta-
ble at home and abroad, and to be great in the eyes
of the .world, it must ask for nothing but what is right
and submit to nothing that is wrong. It must be
liberal and magnanimous to the rights of others, and
firm and immoyeable in insisting on its own. It
mugt, in fine, be true to its own interests, rights, and
honor—it cannot then be false to those of other na-
tions.

Such, then, ia the chart by .which weahall be guid-
ed. Independent and free, we shall endeavor to be
honest and truthful. The true friends of Democratic
principles, we shall cordially support and defend. Its
enemies in tlie field or in ambush we shall oppose, and
on all proper occasions denounce.

; To our future brethren of the press we extend the
hand of friendly greeting. The Sentinel u the rival of
no press of its own party—the personal enemy of none
of the other.

• The present Democratic Administration has our
best wishes for its success in the establishment of the
great principles upon which it came into power; and
iiir its noneat labors to attain such an end it will find
the Sentinel its friend and coadjutor.

:TzaMs: For the daily paper, $10 a year, inad-
vAnce. For the Tri-weekly, $5 a year to single sub-
scribers, and to clubs or persons subscribing-for five
or more copies, at the rate of $3 a year. For the
Weekly, $2 a year to single subscribers, and to clubs
or persons subscribing for five or more copies, at the
rate of $1 80 a year; in all cases payment to be
made in advance.

All communication? should be post paid, and ad-
dressed to BEVZELEY TUCKER.

, $&• Editors throughout the country are requested to
copy the above Prospectus, and *cnd us a copy of
their paper, who ehall receive in return a cooy of
ours. BEVERLEY TUCKER.

; WABHWOTON, August 2,1853.'

SHENANDOAH CITY WATER-POWER
AND

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
(Aiioion as the Golf ARttt, or Strider Property,)

One and lialf miles abovcHarpers-Ferry, on the Sheii-
andoah River,

THE Company have their Mills in complete order
for operating the ensuing-season, and intend car-

rying them on themselves, having- engaged the ser-
vices, of Mr. GEO. W. TAYLOB, wefl-knowii iu this and
adjoining counties, as Miller, and having also engaged
Mr. JOHN R. HOLUBAY as tlieir only Agent for the
Mills. Mr. Holliday is therefore prepared to pay tlie
highest cash price, for WHEAT, CORN AND RYE.
AU kinds of grain will be ground for Tolls, They
solii-.it a share of the public interest and patronage. .

Farmers of this nnd other counties will please bear
in mind, they can find aa good a-market at the above
Mills as auy in the country; Messrs. Taylor and' Hol-
liday .being always on hand ready and willing toserve
them on the most accommodating- and reasonable
terms. - . [July 5,1853—tf

GAIiP BOOTS.—2 Cases fine Calfand Kip Boots.
June 7. , SIGAFOOSE & HAHLEY.

T IN EN AND GINGHAM COATS, a new
AJ supply, prices low, at ISAAC ROSE'S

August 23,1853. . Cheap Store

SAliT.—100 sacks G. A. anriFine Salt, for sale py
Julyl2. H. L. EBY & SON:

MACCARONI AND RICE, just received by
July 26. H. L. EBY & SON.

H. JUEBY & SON

ARE now receiving a large and very general sup-
ply of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, at the

Store-room of .Dr. Raurn, two doors east of the Old
Stand, and opposite the Post Office.

Charlestown, April 12,1853.

CANTON CRAPE SHAWLS.

SWISSj Polka and Embroidered Drcsa Patterns,
French iast-colored Lawns and Silk Mantillas, at

ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.
Charlcstown, June 7,1853.

TO THE
From fhe Charlestown •Tin-Ware^ Stove,

Roofing, SpontiBff, lightning-Rod,
Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT!!
rpHE ffifachinery of this Establishmentia in full ope-
A: ration, and the.above mentioned Wares are now
roiling out with a rash. .

TIN-WARE.
The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-

sive, and all orders from Merchants will rec*iv«
prompt attention and Wares-be delivered at their,
places of business without extra charge.

STOVES;
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Store,'for

burning wood, ia a strong- and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and warranted to operate well, for $30, #35and $40
for Noa. 3, 4 and 6. All persons in wani of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders'find, they shall
have theplensurcofseemgoneofthebeBtstovesnow'in
use, in operation in their kitchens, and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it. will be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling. A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves. kept constantly, on band-,
which Will be. sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
. Will be done in- a thorough manner, at short noiio*
and at prices that defy competition/

UGHTNING RODS.
Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Cbnneo-

ters, Glass Insulaters and malable featenings, will b»
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

Dunne- the Summer mouths may be found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., which will be finished in tha'ntatsst possible
•tyla and sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected witk tha

Tin and Sheet Iros business, will b* clou* with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for tiie above mentioned war—
and Great Bargaint will be given to nil iu patrons.

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10,1853.
gr> Cotton Hags, Wool, Hides, Steep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, pats. Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for wars or
work. T.D. P.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
ripHE subscribers would respectfully inform tha citi-
A , zeris of Harpers-Ferry and Bofivar, that they hav«
commenced the above business in Harpera-Ferry, on
Hig-h street, a few doors above Shenandoah, where

they will manufacture in the very boat
manner, and out of the best material, all
kinds of BOOTS AND SHOES. All

work wflTbc warranted to be of the best quality, both
in material and workmanship.
. Repairing will a'lso be neatly and substantially done,
and on tlie shortest notice.

*^*.AU work guaranteed to equal in style, beauty
finish, and material, any that is manufactured iu tlie
county. JOHN T. RIELEY,

A. G. McDANIEL.
Harpers^Ferry, February 1,1863:-

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
rpHIS Foundryj'situated on the Winchester and Po-
A tomac Railroad, 11 miles from Harpere-Eerry, has

been rented for a term of years by the aubscritier, who
would respectfully inform, the.public that he is now
prepared to do, iu a style of workmanship, wliich can-
not be surpassed., if equafled, in thia Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings,: at sh
notice^ . *. !

Having been engaged ih tlie business for maiiy years
in the largest foundries in the United States, and be-
ing- now determined to devote his whole .attention to
ths business, he is confident that those who favor him
with their work will at 4he'same time, fee .favoring
their own interests, as hiti prices- for Castings sliall be
as low as at any foiliidry in the Valley.

Orders, from all in war^t of Castings of any descrip-
tion, arc respectfully eblicitcd.

ft3- Old Iron taken in ciachange for Castings.
HENRY C.; PARKER.

Slienaudoali City, August 3,1852. ; .

WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

FRBI>EBtCK: CITV, MD.,-

"DETURNS hia tlianks to the citizens of Jefferson and
AV adjoining coun tiea-for the''liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his linc—^such a^ MON-UMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upouithe most reasonable terms;
.and his work shall compare with any other in the
country.' All Stones delivered at my own''rink and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address iWM.S. ANDERSON,

.Frederick city, Md.,
J. \y. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charleatown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1-553. ; . . Harpera-Ferry, Va.

THE SHENANDOAH CITY WATER
Power and Manufacturing Company,

They .

Flour for AXrheat or other Grain— receive and forward
all kinds of. Produce or other Goods for Baltimore or
other Northern markets. ! They have made arrange
ments with the respectable' ami responsible house ol
Newcomer & Stonebrakcr,, of Baltimore, for the trans-
action of their business, or any that shall be entrusted
to their care. Mr. GEO. W. TAYI.OE, well known in
this and adjoining- counties as miller, has charge 01

-riicir mills, who will givcj his attention and spare-no
p!*ins. to give satisfaction.) The Company have more
WATER POWER to diajiosc of, on sale. or rent, will
give every encouragement to Manufacturers and Me-
chanics. "Tlic-y would invite them toraJl-audcxamiiiB
for themselves. Thev feel c.onfide'ut hi saying- that a
better location for alTkiiidls of manufacturing businesa
cannot be found.

•They have obtained a charter fora Bridge across the
Shcnandoah .River at iho'ir place, which when con-
structed and Roads inndc|wifl open .to the fine settle-
ments in the Valley of Loudonn, and give a more di-
rect communication with Harpers-Ferryiand Charles-
town, and must give t(J this place additional advan-
tages. They ask a share of the public; interest anc
patronage. i ISAAC GHEGORY,

Slienaudoali city, Feb. li, 1853. Agent.

SEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
rr^HE subscribers respectfully inform the citizen* o!
. JL Halltown and surround ing-country that, they have

commenced the BOOT AND SHOE MA'KING
BUSINESS in all its various branches.': They
^will mauufax-.ture in .the very best manner anc
out of the best material all kinds of Boots ftnc

Shoes. All work will be warranted to.be of the b«*
quality, both in material and workmanship, and
guarantied to be equal in style, beauty of finish, anc
material, to any work manufactured in the county.—
They will make work as cheap if not cheaper ttmn
any shop in the county, j Repairing- ivill be neatly
and eul-staiitially done on tlie shortest notice. All or-
ders thankfully received and promptly-attended to.

D.:j. CARLISLE & SON.
Halltown, Jane 21, 1853.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscriber having" permanently located him-
«elf at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
hisline, ntpriccs as moderate as any.other shop in the
county. He will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing- or making- Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I solicit a call from those in want, feeling assurei'
that all who give me a call will not go away dissati
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Dufficld's Depot,April 12,1S53.

/"1HAINS.--I shall manufacture and keep con
\J stantly on hand a supply ofall the various kinds
of Chains used by. the Farmers. Breast and Trace
Chains, single and double link, straight or twisted
made of the best iron, and in the best style of work'
manship. GEORGfi PENSE.

Duffidd's Depot, April 12,1853,

CARPENTERISG AND
npHE subscnbcr -returns his most sincere thank* to
JL the citizens of Charlchtowu and neighborhood, for

the liberal patronage be has received: in the last five
years; and hopes to merit a continuance of the same
He is always ready to execute work at the shortest no-
tice, and will make it his interest to suit the time* in
hispriccs.

He has' procured n set of Draughtmg Instraments,
and having made himself acquijiitcd with Architec-
ture, he JH prepared to Draught and give'plans «nr
proportions for all kinds cf Work m wood. H« wil
also make and carve to order Capitals for columns in
the different ordersof Architectureat thcshortest no-
tice. Always oil hand SASH of various sizes for win-
dows.

Those wishing- to patronise him will nddress him
through the mail, or verbally at Chnrlontown.

{JCJ'A^II orders shall be strictly attended to, and gen
eril satisfaction givcn.:

WM; A. SUDDITH.
. Cliarlestown, April 5,1863—ly •

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP & IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS
BECOME NEW..

'I^HE subscribers respectfully call the attention of th«
X farming community to their very farire assort-

ment of FARMING IMPLE>IENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by the iarmcr to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher and Cleaner,

which received tlie first premium over the New YbrTc
Pitt Machine and several others at the Maryland State
Agricultural Fair last fall; -also, at the Washington
County Fair, Hagcrstowu, Maryland, and at our Val-
ley Fair, Charlcstown—which forsiinplicity, durabili-
ty, and capacity has' no equal in the world. By a-re-
cent improvement we can make the machine cfeah all
kinds of grain;perfectly clean for market, taking out
all cheat, smut, and light wheat if wished, saving al-
together the use of a Wheat Fan j thus saying the far-
mer two-thirds his eofpenseover the common thresher,
requiring but eight hands and from six taeight horses
to thresh from 500 to 400 bushels per diy, perfectly
clean for the mill. This has never been accomplished
by. any other machinist but ourselves, and all sceptic
minds can have their doubts removed by trying one
and if they cannot do what we have represented we
will take the machine back withont charge.

Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner from 8250
to $275, that is:

Thresher and'Chaffer .......$160
Ditto Improved Cleaner .;.,-..-. :;'.. 175
Horse-Power i ; . ; . . 100

%* OLD; CASTINGS bought at the highest price,
and taken in exchange for work.

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charleatown, February 8,1853.

"TiSSORTMENT—Screw Wrenches,BradAwlg,
-ciL Gun Caps, Screwdrivers, ? inch Auger Bite, Gun
Wipers, Bed Casters, Scotch T Hinges, Scales and
Weights, Brass Kettles, Moulders' Steel Shovels, Wa-
gon Boxes, Dusting Brushes', &c., to fill assortment,
just received. ' T. RAWLINS & SON.

August 2,1853.

8lTGAR.«-FreBh supply of good fip- Sugar, just
received and for e«le DT

AogTat«,18«3. ». 1. BROWS'.'

J. B. KEIM. - J.: MICOBEMCS. GEO. P. THOMAS.

HEIM, NICODBMUS «fc CO.,
Importers and Dealers in fpreigit and

Domestic I4quorJ3, of every description.
Wo. 333 Baltimore street, between Paca and JEuiaw sti.

Baltimore, April 12,1853—tf

WEBBY A. WEBB. MOOOBHIAO.
H. A. WEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, SnniT, &c., &c.

NO. 14 NoaiH HOWABD S-nuurr,- UEAQLY Qffoant
the Howard House,'formerly the WheatfieldInn,
Next Door to Davis & Miller?a Drug1 Store,

July 12,1853—ly. BALTIMOSJ:.

To the Millers in the Valley.
MARTIN & HOBSOW,

FLOUR AND COMiUSSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Euime and Baltimore Sirett*>SaltiMare,Md.,

THANKFUL to their friends and the Millers U
Virginia who.hare so liberally sustained their

House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
moat satisfactory performance of all buaineaB commit-
ted to their care.

Baltimore, July M, 1853—ly.. .

WBW CHINA STORE.
JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,

Importer and Wholesale & Retail Dealer
in China, Glass and Queens ware, -

Wl Baltimore strict, north tide, btiwten St. Paul and
. Charles itrceis, Baltimore,

DESIRES to inform the public that he has ju»t laid
in ao entirely new and elegant assortment of

every description of.
AND FANC* WARE,

White, Gold-Band and Painted French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast Sets; Rich Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles; Fancy Must and Cups, vrith
or without mottoes; Castors, with Cut and Moulded
Bottles; Out and Pre»»ed Tuu»bler», Goblet^ Wine*,
Champagnes, Stc., of new and beautiful atrlea; Jellies,
Bowls and Dishes to match. AnjjexteiMive and well
•elected stock of Granite and Common Ware.

Qt>- Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship Agent*, Private Families, and all others who
may want articles in this line, are invited to call and
exaiiiine the stock and prices.

Baltimore, April 12, 1853.—ly

JC.. L. MATTHEWS. F. HYDE. WM. SMYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign <k Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADLERY, &c.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty street!, Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21,1853—ly

BERRYVILtE HOTEL.
fT^HE subscriber having leased tlip above well known
JL Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public, that he'ia now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, w^ek, month, or year

HIS TABLE will always be furbished with all tin
varieties which the season and market will afforrf,
hia Bar with the choicest Liquors, and his Stable wit!
the best hay,-grain, and ostler.

As he intends to inaka this his pcrmanentrcaidcnce
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who jfive him their custom, both comfortably ani
happy. He flatters himself, from his long acquaint-
ance with business, and the manners of the world
that he can-please the most fastidious. His charges
will be as moderate, as the expenses of any good pub
lie house in this section of country will justify.—
He, therefore,-invites all to extend to him a share o
their custom.- WM. N. THOMPSON.

Berryville,- April 5; 1S53.

BLAKE'S PATIENT Pire-Proof PAINT
The. subscriber has received a .large supply.of thi

valuable Paint, which he is prepared to sell at the mos
reasonable ratep. ' * i.- M. SIuTTH.

n, Noverh8er 16,1852".

OEO. J'.- HICHABDSON. WM. W. O V E R M A N -

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory,-

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia..
January ll,rlS53—tf

EXCHANGE BANK
OF SELDEN, ^VITHERS & CO.*

WASHINGTON, D. C.
ri^HE undersigned respecfnilly muioiuicc that the1

JL have formed a Copa'rtut'rsuip 'to ti-ansact a Gene
ral Banking ahd Ezcha-rigt- litiaiucsa in tliis city, un-
der tiie firm of SELDEN, WITHERS & CO., iv'nd are
prepared to deal in Foreign and Domestic Exchanges,
Time Bills, Promisory Notes, Certificjites of Depoaita.
Letters of Credit, Bank Notes and Coin.

We undertake to make ciillcctioits and promptly
remit the proceeds to any designed point witliiiu
without the Union.

Mr. WIU.IAH SELDEK, a member of the firm, and
for many years past the Treasurer of the United States,
will give his careful personal attention to all nnancial. . * J » » • " ' » . * ..

-•itli

> JXB.VGS. MEDICINES, PAINTS,
DYE-'STUITS,

Fancy Artides, P«ffomerf, &c.

L M. SMITH keeps constantly on hand a very
• large andJresh assortment of Drugs, &c.;

White Lead, ground and dry; Oils ofall kinds ;
Toilet and Shaving1:Soaps; Shaving Cream;
Sapophene; Barry's Tncopherous;
Hauel'a Ea'u Lustrale; -Wright's ditto;
And other Preparations for the hair;
Perfumery of every kind;
Lubin's Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts.
All of which are Warranted to be of thebeat quality

and -which will be sold at reasonable rates.
Charlestown, January 11, 1863.

._-r- ..,,. j require us
to transact, will be conducted with fidelity and promp-
titude, and upon the must reasonable term*.

WILLIAM, SELDEN,
Late Treasurer of the United States.

JOHN WITHERS,
Of Alexandria, Va.

R. W. LATHAM,
Of Washington, D.'C.

L. P. BA7NE,
Of Baltimore, Md.

Washing-ton, FelTrary 10, 1852—ly

, NOTICE.
npIIE Copartnership hdvtofore existing" under the
J. firm, of CAPRON & GOSNELL for 'the'trniisac-

tion of a General Commission Business in all kinds of
Country produce, wag dissolved by-.mutual consent.

K. J. CAPRON,
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 17, lb'52. --.'-

L. W. OOSNILL. J. L. DCC1C «08NELL.

L,. W. GOSNEUL, & SON,
Country Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 71, Bowly's Wharf, South street, Baltimore.

THE undersigned take this method of informing-
their friend;-, and the public generally, that they

have closed up their Dry Goods Business, and will
hereafter give their entire ntteniionjto the Commission
Bu.sine.-w, in all kinds of Country Produce, under the
firm of L. W. GOSX-RLL St. SON, and solicit any fiivora
in that line, as we can at all timer obtain the very
highest market rates for every thing in the way of
Produce sent in.

We intend to keep our friends constantly advised of
the state of the market, and will furn-ah regularly a
Price Current.

L. W. GOSNELL.
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 39,1*52—ly

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

THE undersigned has just received direct from
Philadelphia a.small assortment of WATCHES,

Breastpins, Cuff Pins, Cuff Buttons, Lbckcta, Pencils,
Rings, Gold Pens, ect. A few fine-Fans, all of which
he will sell on the most accommodations terms.

CHAS. G. STEWART.
Charleatown, May 17,1353.

TO THE JEFFERSON FARMERS.
rpHE subscriber is now ready to buy any amount of
A WHEAT and CORN, and will always give the

highest market rates.
He will buy Wheat and Corn delivered at either of

the Depots on tlie Winchester and Baltimore Roads.
July 19,1853—3m E. M: AISQUITH.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
, (IATELT JOHN COE's,)

At the Railroad Depot^ Winchester, Ya.

THE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
the community and travelling public that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN- COB, diec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journcr. •;...' ^

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the heat grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will aflbrd, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges wilt be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to-spare; ho pains in making his guests
comfortable.

{JCJ-BoarderB taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

$J-The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the managemcntof my Father, and reopectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 28,1853. JAMES W. COE.

RA WAINS' HOTEL, •
Corner of Queen and Bark streets,

MARtmSBURG, VA.
MHHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
A the community and travelling public tnct he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as the "Berkeley
House." TheHbUBchas recently undergone a thorough
renovation; it is now believed! to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and tojourper.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the B AR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will rub to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi-
tional expense.

JOS. C. JIAWLINS,
March 2,1362—ly Proprietor.

SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Ta.

THIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is .now amone tlie most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places hi the'great Valley of
Virginia. :
, The luxuriec of the TABLE of this establishment;
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors. •'

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sona Wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always-ready for the accominbdation
of visitors. GEO/W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,1850. Proprietor.

DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

town, D. c.,

REEP constantly on hand a general assortment of
Building Materials.

October 12,1852—ly

jfjftffl&jiiiii
GOOD MEDICINES.

HAMPTON'S YEGETABLE TINCTURE,
The Great Restorative «5fc Invigoratar,

AJTD C0BS FOB

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, &c,
'"PHIS Medicine ia altogether from the Vegetable
-I Kingdom, and may be used by any one withont

injurious consequences.
By a wisechoice and combination of some of the best

of each class of co-operative simple remeclies.it folly
reaches all the essential organs of the human system,
and thus it has proved itself ao' effectually curative of
the whole round of CHRONIC AFFECTIONS.

This article was discovered by Dr. J*ss* HAMPTON,
now in :fine health in the 79th year of his age. He was
borninVirginiain 1775, emigrated to Kentucky — then
a wilderness— with his father, in 1779. In early man-
hood he was so reduced by disease as to lie almost
wrecked in constitution. He spent much of his living
for medical advice and attention, 'and grew nothing
better, but worse. Finding- no relief from his physi-
cians, he resolved to try the restorative powers oj tlie
roots, barks, leaves, plants, ect., of the forest. He
then dwelt in the" midst of the lied Men cfthe Western
icildi. Having heard much of their jkill hi the use of
vegetable remedies of the forest, and knowing their
mode_of .medicinal practice must be one of practical
experience and not of theoretical speculation, The made
himself acquainted with their remedies, and also with
the prarnVil medicinal knowledge of the early settlers
of Kentucky, had obtained from the 'medicine men'
of the Indiana.

He carefully studied the nature of the medicines
used by them, combined them according to the light
he had .received, used them as he had bee u taught, and
had the cheering satisfaction of finding- disease driven
froin Ilia emaciated body , and vigorous health given
in its stead. His case was of no ordinary, kiiuf, but
astonishing to hia friends and neighbors. The famu
of it spread ; the people far and near sent to the doctor
for his successful and wonderful combination of Indian
remedifes; which was freely given them, until. the
cases became so numerous ancf the demand so great
that the doctor was advised by his friends, and induced
through justice to himself, to put up. his Vegetable
Tincture in bottles, and charge a price for it which
was freely given. Finding its way into tlie first and
most intelligent families, and astonishing all by its
wonderful cures; commanding* certificates and testi-
mony in its favor from the leading and some of the
most talented men of the country.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS 1
The many cares made by it, and tlie great demand

hftve induced the proprietors to offer it to the afflictec
in this city, with tfie Tionest conviction that the same
happy results will follow iu use here, as in numerous
other places. HON. HENRY CLAY AND HON. R.
M. JOHNSON have certified to its merit-?. CAPT.
GANOT, brother of the celebrated physician to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE*
was cured by itof Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism
of sevep years duration,afier tiie skill of the physiciand
of Paris, London, and of this country had fuiled Rev.
Vcrnori Eskridge, chaplain U.S. Navy, was cured by
it. Also, Judge Davies, Hon. T. H. Shelby, iin-inbera
of Congress, with members of the State Department,
Washif.gton, and hundreds of others, who give their
testimony to this wonderful discovery.

PHYSICIANS '
have cured themselves, and tbe members of their Simi-
lies, by iU aio, after their own remedies hail fnilpd:
and suiinc of them arc so generous as to recommend it
to their patients.

It has shown it«elf most powerfully curative of
NERVOUS DISEASES

in theiit varioas forms, giving new life and rigor, re-
storing the shattered constitution, nnd thus infusing
hope iu place of despondency.- By its mild, ph-asui-t,
and sitfi; action oh the stoiiutch, livor, kidiu-ys, limir.-J,
and thcloerroos system, it cures DYSPEPSIA, LIVER
COMPLAINT. UlSEASES OF THE URINARY OR-
GANS,; COUGHS, ASTHMA/BRONCHIAL AFFEC-
TIONS, CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA. KING'S

' EVIL, WORMS, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEU-
RALGIA, ST. vrrys' RANCE, FITS, FISTULA,
PILES, with all a&wSscsarisJnirfrom-iinpurc blood.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM,
has, in DR. HAMPTTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE,! A- CURE for its uuuicroua atul compliczted
deranyMiionL's. Huridreds^yho laive been nebilitnted
nnd dispirited, and on tbe verge of u prematurx; «ri-ave,
have beeu ns>toix*ti by its CM: to blooming ln.alth,
which we are abunriantlv able to prove by such a' host

OF LIVING WITNESSES
as we thiulc- no other medicine can produce.

To publish .VLL THE TESTiiloMy in its iiivor' would
make a;l;irg-e voluiiie,

Niutwroiui Letters and GertiKcatar; sllbwiaavyts
RESTORATIVE AND HEAB1NG QUALITIES,

are published in n painpblet, which with thi-ir orisri-
11,1 Is, ami a host of other comuienHatory lt;tti.'rs notyot
published, tile proprietors will be pleased to exhibit to
the publii-.- ,

Atteritibn'is not called alone to the quantity of the
testimony, but alsoi-to it*

HIGH- CHAKACTER.
Thousands will testify to onrcsou thomsflvos.w-A-i's,

childreit aiid'friunds,-atter all otner rouietiies had Juil-
ed. We give below a few extract.-).

. WE BEO.UEr.T ALE
to call and get pamphlet* (gratis;) a:i<l SOP history o
the discovery ol this medicine, nnd reat! thec«-rtificatt«
of its cures, aliowiujj- a mass of testimony, such, as we
believe wns never given to any otlicr ine<lioine.

ILIVER caMPLAiNT, DEBILITY.
Extract from James Marria, Ktq's., Letter, Al&miria,

Tinctun-."
[DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.

Extract from a Lett'r from J. Grimes, Esq., f.oiuioun
- county, Virginia.

"My.wifelias bei^u tor years afflicted with groat
weakness; pain in the breast, side ;uul back; palpita-
tion of thi! heart; feeblcnt-ss of. the nervous system;
loss ot"appetite; complexion sallow; the sight of one
eye almost gone, the other very weak. I am plvnsed
to .say, Hampton^ Tincture has/ restored herto p«-rft-ct
health. Her eyejrart; im arix>d now as ever they were."

RHEUMATISM, 3-i YEARS.
Mrs. E. Bagwell, of Virgin!-.!, suffered from Rheu-

matism from her 12th to heruOth yearof age^ at tjiiics
t'ntirely'h«lpless. Being- wealthy, she employed the
best medical attention, and tried "many inetflciuui, but
wa< cured only by Hampton's Vegetable Tiiicturc.

CHRONIC '1NFLAMATORY RHKUMAT1SM.
The wife of Thomas M. Ycaklc, 76 J'earl street,

WM • gnat sufferer for eight yearn. Reatorrd to per-
fect health.by Hampton's "Vest-table Tincture,

: M'ERCURIAL RaEUMATlSMf
Mr. Jarrett Plummer, 1SS East Baltimore street,

suffered*hii di*?«se intensely six years; could not
sleep; dreadful ulcers formed on hi* limbs, from which
splinters of bones issued. His physician pronounce*}
him incurable; but Hampton's Vegetable Tincture
cured him.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA!
A boy; in the family of Hon. W. P. Tbommasson,

once member of Congre« from Kentucky, was a mass
of sores from head to loot. His eyelids turned inside
out, protruding over the eyeballs so as to produce
blindness. He was cured by Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture.

- DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, &c.
Jlr. Wm. Oldham, of Baltimore custom house, suf-

fered these complaints for ci-rbtcen moritla, with both
bodr and mind seriously nlfected. He was cured by
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, after other things

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, a pleasant and
wholesome lx?vurage, for talc by

July 12,1853. JJ. if. EBY & SON.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Mr. Henry C. Winn had a cough for five years,

great weakness, ect.; hnd, in all, five or six physi-
cians ; tried all their remedies, but was cured only by

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
OCJ-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore stl, Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, J»cw; York.
fig-Call and get a pamphlet grati*.

L. M. SMITH, Char)^.-«own.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT. Leesbtirg.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

. And by Dealers every where.
June 7, 1853—ly.

AFFLICTED, READ!!
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.

T7STABLISHED 18 years ago, by Dr. Kinkelin, NJ:-
All W. .corner Third nnd Union streets, between
Spruce and Pinests.,Philadelphia. Eighteen years of
extensiveiand uninterrupted practice apentin tenacity
have rendtired Dr. K. the most expert and successful
practitioner, far and near, in the treatment of all dis-
eases of a private nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers
upon the body, throat or leaps, pains in the head or bones,
mercural rheumatism, strictures; gravel, disrates ari-
sing from youthful excesses or impurities of the. Mood
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, are all
treated with success..

He whojplaces himself under the care of Dr. Kinkelin
mar religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
ana confidently rely upon his skill as physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
' Yonng-men who have Injured themselves, by s cer-

tain practice indulged in —a habit frequently learned
from evil companions or at school, the effects of which
are nightly felt even when asleep, and destroy both
mind and body, should apply immediately. Weak-
ness and constitutional debility, loss of muscular ener-
gy, physical lassitude and general prostration, irrita-
bility and all nervous affection, indigestion, sluggish-
neatoftheliver, and every disease in any way connec-
ted with tbe disorder of the procreative functions cured
and full vigor restored.

REAJD!!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A ViGoaor/s LIFE OR A PBEMATURE DSATH !
Kinkelin onSelf-preserration—Only 35cts.

This Book just published, is filled with useful infor-
mation on the infirmities nnd diseases of the genera-
tive organs. It addresses itself alike to Youth, Man-
hood and Old Age, and should be read.by all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it gives
will prevent years of misery and suffering, and save
annually thousands of lives.

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent the
destruction of their children.

CCJ-A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. KINKELLS, N. W. corner of Third and
Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia,
will ensure a book under envelope per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(posv-pj-l) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines*, Directions; &c., forwarded
by sendiiig-a remittance, and put up secure from dam-
affe or cunositv.
"Booksellers, 1*ews-agents, Pedlars, Canvassers, and

all others supplied with the above worfe at very low
rates. , VjJV]^ [J«n. 18,1853—ly.

A CARD.

THE undersigned haviugbeen elected a. Constable
in District No. 3, offers his services to the public.

He will collect and pay over with promptness all.
claims placed m his hands. Collections without war-
rants will be made with every possible dispatch, and
the interests; of those employinghim feithfolly regard-
ed. He therefore solicits publfe patrtnftjre;

JOJftXSEEIX
CharlertowM, May 31,1S8?,

STABLER'S DIAERHCEA CORDIAL

_
S a pleasant Miiture, compounded in agreement
.witn the rules of Pharmacy, of_therapcitieaffents,

Ions known and celebrated for their peculiar efficacy
in curing Diarrhcea, and similar-affections of the sys-
tem. In its action, it allays JTACSBA and produces a-
healthy condition of the LIVER, thus removing the
cause at the same time that it cures the disease. .

Stabler'® Anodyne Cfcerry Expectorant
T S confidently recommended to Invalids, as unaor- .
JL passed by any knowi* preparatitaj for fhe core of
COUGHS, HOARSENESS, and other forma of CON-
SUMPTION, in an early stage, and for the RELIFT
of the patient even in advanced stages of that fetal
Disease.

It combines in a scientific manner, remedies oflong:
esteemed value with others of more recent-discovery f
and besidasitaaoothingand touic qualities, acte through
the skin gently, and with great efficacy for the cur»--
of this class of disease.

The valnable 3Iedicme9,a&oyanasied, have recent-
ly been introduced,, with the approval of 3 number of
the Medical Profession in the city t>f Baltimore, and
elsewhere, and inpractice have succeeded most admi-
rably in curing the disease* for -which they are pre-
scribed. They are offered io the coaniry practitioner,
as medicines winch he can in all respectadepecdapon,
as prepared in agreement with the experience of *om«-.
of th« moat Iwtraed acd judicious piysiciana, mi
atrictty in conformity with the rules or Pharmacy, antt
ns especially serving- bja cpavenicDee, who caaaoi »•-
readily aa the city phTBiciac have his own prescrip-
tions compounded by .t practical Pharmaceutist.

.See the descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratia of alt'
who have th'e Medicinea,tbr sale, conlainrog recM»~
mendationa from Doctors Slartin, Baltzell, Adcfi3o»».
Payne, Handy, Love, &c.

Dr. S. B. IVIartin ssys— " I do not hesitate to rsceaa
mend your Diarrhoea Cordial, and Anodyne Cherry
Expectorant, &c.

Dr. John Addison says — " It gives me much pleasor*
to add uiy testimony to that of others, ia iavor of th«
extraorchnary efficacy of your Diarrixea Cordiul," &c. j
and of the Expectorant, "I have no heriuition in ro-
commenduisr it as a most valuable medicine," Ac.

Dr. R. A. Paynesays he bag vised tlie Diarrixsa Cor-
dial in hia practice " with the happiest effect, and thiaka"
it one of the most convenient and efficient combina-
tions ever offered to our.profeaaion."

Dr. L. D. Handy writes — " I have admmistered your
Aundync Expectorani, in scvc.ral cases of Bronchial af-
fection, with the most happy results, and from a know-
ledge of its admirable etu-cu, lean with 'the greatest
confidence rc-commcnd it," &c.

Dr. W. S. Love writes to ITS that be lias administer-
ed the Expectorant to his wii'e-, who ba.-? had the Bron-
chitis for fourteen years, and that she ia fsut recovering"
from hertongstaartingr matedy. Itfcasina few-week* •
done her more g«x)dthan all the rernediesshe has here-
tofore used mwffT aolc inudical counsel,

Sixteen of the best Apothecariesand Pharmaceutist*
in the city of Baltimore, write — " We are satisfied the
preparation known as StabJer's Anodyne Cherry Ex-
pectorant a'acl Stabler^ Du-rrrhcea Cordial are medi-
cines of jreotvafoe and" very efficient fortlie relief and
cure of flip diseosies for which they are recommended,.
they bear the evidence of skfll and civein tiwir prepa-
ration and style of putting up, and we takeploasure in-
recomnMrnding them."

Tweuty-scveK of the most respectable Merchants of
Maryland, Vi.-ginift anil North Carolina, wLo have
solrl and al.-w used thl-su mt-dicint-s tlu-nuielved, say —
"From our own experience, ;i no that:-!" or-,rctMoi«ers,
we <!o confiili.-nt!y recbliuuciitl them Pro Bono Publico-
We have never mown ;my remctKes'iisfid for the -dis-
eases for which they are; prf-scriBed, to !>' so efficient
and to give such entire satUfactioii to all."
. Tlienl>o\;.- niitu-osof rurnmiiK-nriation from members

of the M:-(iical Facuity. Pharnuu-putisisiif iiurliotund
ing, nml M'-Tpliani,-^ of the first ri-^tjcctabilitv, should!

I be sufficii-nt t<> satisfy all, tliatth1.*- m'-'dicincs are
.wor.thy of trial by ilr- ;UH:rt.-i!. :nni rbn t tJicy arc of a
dilt-rent stamp an*! class frum th« " Quai-fcry" and
"Core Alls" so much iiupirsuci i-puu the public.

Fur sale bv Dn!.<rjr">-w, Apotliecaries and Country
Store-keepeM gtm-'raliv.

'E. H. STABLER & CO.,
Wholesale Druggist. 120 Pratt st., Bait.

AftENT at ChriHeshwu, T. RA WIJNS v<t SON,
AGENT ntKHbUowis, FRANK OSBCRN,
Ac.EN-T.at Harpers- Ferry, T. D. HAMMOND.
AGENT nt Shnr.nai'dnli- Funiarc, i!. PtRSELL,

AmlLoui!onnM.;rrbuin.-igx-iu-nilly, [Jan. !•?,

MARRIAGE, HAPPINESS A«D COM-
PJETE-NCE.

"TT7HY IS IT ? TI:nt we b.;hx,W many f.-mah-a, scare* '
V T in'the mcridi:<n HI US-, hrolteii in" bruit!] i i tn l

spirit-* witli a co'ruplication of'di«a*-*aiKi 'ailmeiit.-i,
(U-priviuir them .of tlie- puwi-r fur the enjoyjiu-nt of lif-j-
at <:n ajr-; when physicttl hit«lth, IitK.vnacT uf npiritrf,
vilui happy SKreaity of luhid, ;•. i-i.-»mg- fl-Lin "a coudiiioa
<?f h i i i i t i i , shmii'd lif prciN-.mi.'iiiat.

'Many of tli'.:chiuf3 ot'lu-r s;;iFurhi3^ntfir*t—perhaps
. years bf-fjri', p-.-riiaprf (N.irin-r ^irih<n«i, ur the fir.it
j years of marriage—vrcre ;ji their ori<r":i *> light u* to

r, we

After i speaking of woud<*rful Cure;- on himself, he
says : "j Mrs. H.. has lw;cnsuiforiii!r with the liver cvm-
plriint and with inability , consuir.tiT rt>mplainiu>f.

' ' ' r Sh(

IN AFTER YKAJiS.
W^hen too lato. to iM;»i>eiii'lJfti.'*I by our !<
ji-u'c b;irk ami iiiiiui-u,:ui'..'iv£ri:t the full
of onr i^uornnct'.

Wb;it would «-;: not (if:r:i 5-1 VP tn possetsa. iu'early
lifi-, the fctiowledgp we*obtain :':s iifti-r y.-arn ! Anfl
what daV.= rmrl nur'-ns of&n .--.•.i.-ii w-.- uvlirht uot have

IT IS »£EtAT$CHQLY'~A£p STAKTIJ7<G
j Tobi'holij tlw.-jii-kii'.'ss ii:..; Hi:!S.i-::]i,-,:i]di:r!Ti:bv-a-u!
! a M'Tit- fur !ii:'.i*v y^nr.^. -.:•• n: . ut ts -s s'ii«)lt* ;'r,(j ron-
! trollabl'-. UMal-sreinefife*!—i-c ':•• -r:":-st:!!— i".t.iiicurrcd

IF EVERY '.V!;•'£-' A N D y,OT.-IMl
PosflesMd the informntfmi !-I.TI;:I.':I«-': iup- i f i t i - - vuhnvip,
(;\vitiiiu the reru-lt ni';:i;) wJiTclt v.-..ii!:t:; .nri to herself

YE.AR^ O? :iT ;S'KRV, "
Arid tn her hiwb.-iii'i :;'i • r.,:>;i;.!it t!iji:'!i'; r.n-.-'i'ty of
iiiind, n:-i-'-s3aHIy ('c-volriinr i:pt,ii liiin :'roin sirkiitsa
of the'wrfc, without trivhiir hiui ti;eorjporti;n;ty uf a«:-

SECt'RE THE ME.-VNS OF HAPPINESS.
By bcccmrna-itt-time pu.̂ -.-.-*'!-': <.i ' th>- hi:mvl!-rii/«, tli»
want of which hus cnmeu the sickatsu ;md poTUfty of1

thonsaiifis.
In view of .=!Uch cnnsnqiiear^s, nrt wfle.pr mother ia"

I esctwibie-if slic ncg-lect tu iiv;ii; li.-r^-lf of that kn^w-'
ledge in respect til her.-*-!}', whic'i wiiul<l sprfre her1

much snifTering, be the mp.'/lSs '.,f .'i.-ippincsa arifl pros-'
porify ti> her hmbaud, nn:! rouiV-r urx>ri her chilrlrcn'
tiuij bi'-ssiinsr above all prirx-—h;-n!tay bodies, wita'
hi.ujthy liiiixis. That knowledge ia contained ia'a'lit'
tie work entitled

The Married "VVoiriUn's
PRITATE MJEBICAL

BY I)i, A. M. MAURICE A I/,

Prrfessor of Diseases of fFoman;. .
One Hundredth Edition. I.>RIH., pp. 250. Price 50 ct».-

[OS FIXK PAPin, SXTBA BINDING, jjl.00.]
Pint published in ISlT, and It ia not surprising or won-"

derf'.ii, considering that every Fanale, tcneiher mtsried
or not; can. here acquire a full knoii'lrdge of tlie nature,-
character and Cannes nf !ter complaints, mth tkf-gariovs''
tymptoms, and thai nearly half a million copies sfotdi?
hate been sold.

_It is imprarticable to convey fnlly the various sub-"
jccts treated of, as they arc of a natun; strictly intend--
ded for the married, or those contemplating mar-
riages, but no female ('t-siroua of eujnyinjr health, and
that beauty, consL-mieat upon health, which is sio con-
ducive to lier own happiness, and tliat of her Iwtiband,
but cither has or will obtain it,'a.s has or will every
husband who has the love and affection of bin wife at
heart j or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

C-5- Upwards of .one hundred thousand copies havft
bcezi sent by mail within the last few monthd.

CAUTION TO THE PtTBUC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED:

. Buy no book. un'e*i "Dr." A.'M. JIauriceau, 129
Liberty street, N. T.," is on thfi title page, and the
entry in the Clerk's OSce on the back "of the title
page ; and buy only.of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail, a'nd address to Dr. A. Iff. Mauri-
ceaii, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringe-
ment? of copyright.
LET EVER? WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!
-Vo excuse for Ignorance, irhen Ignorance is Dfiiery to

those we hold near and dear, and when to dispel our Ig-
•cora.nct. i* within ovr reach.
To enable every one to decide upon the indispenta-

ble ntccsnty of posscs.--jn *• a copy, and th<it no wife, »r
mother need remain ^unia/omied nptjn the many
nauaed, which, sooner or kiter, are destined to make
fearfui ravages upon her health, unless guarded
against, andlhat no considerate and affectionate hus-
band have cause to upbraid hJjiiself with neglect of the
welfare of his wife^— a pamphlet of thirty-six page»»
containing full Title-page aii'I Index cf Coctaiisrto-
eether with extracts trom the book, will be som/re* of-
tliarge to any part of the United States, by addressing^
post-paid, aa herein.

extra
VATE MEDIC'AL COMPANION"i3?ent (mailedfree).
to any part of the United States. All letters uiiwt be.
post-pald, and addressed to Dr. A.'M. MAUR1CEAC",
Box 1-2-24, New York City. Publishing Office, N». 129̂
Liberty street, New York.

New York. April 19, 1353—6m

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
THE POCKET JSSCUiAPIUS j

Or, Every one his own Physician.
npHE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
J. 'ings, showincDiseases and Malformations of tha

Generative Systerh in every shape _and form. To-
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being of the highest importance to married people,, or.
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YOUNG,.
M. D.

{jt̂ -Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of the
JEsculapius to his child. It may save him Irom an.
early grave. Let no yonngman or woman- enter int»
the secret obligations'of married life, without reading
the Pocket ̂ Esculapitjs; letnoone snfferinjffronrback-
nicd cough, pain in the side, restless nisrnts, nervou*
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations^
and given_.up by their physicians, be another moment
without consulting the jtecnlapiu.s. Have the--mar-,
ricd or those about to be married any impediment,,
read this truly useful book, as it has. been- the mean*
•of saving thousands of unfortunate.creatures from the
very jaws of death.

CO-Any person sending TWEJSTY-FIVE rents en-,
closed in a Tetter, will receive one copyyrf this book by-
mail, orfive copies will be sent for one-aollar. Address,
(pogt-paid,> , Or. WM. yOUXGx

Ko. 152 Spruce at, Philadelphia.
July 5,1SS3—ly • •

PUMP MAKIIVC.
To the Citizens of Jefferson, Berkeley,

Frederick and Clarke counties. •

J AGAIK appear before yi : : \~SKSt,
and'as I hope you have not forgotten me in thai

capacity, von will, one and all, cnlTon r • ' :
need any 'thing in that wn- - -a:'
Charlestown, or my son, T: . : • • . - - ,
near Mr. George B'i B-.': '.':. " ' - . - . . . '
Shepherdstownroad,n? '.. : : - ' - : : . :
work. I pledge myself thatal} oraers -- ."
y attend^ to- '
March 1,


